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VOLUME XLII.
L. D. CARVER,
ITTORHEY AlID COUNSELOR AT LAW.
(l•tnmo^eUI, Equity and Prolmtc YitiDlncun
Sniiciuyl.
HUHIVILLE,
.
.
MAINE.

^ S. PALMEIL
SUBGiEON DENTIST.
OPFlCE-eO Main Street.
HIDKNCE—8 Collie Street, roriior of
(loteholl Street.
I'lirr Nitrous Oxide Gas ronstAntly nn
I hand, alao a new patent KLKCTllIC V|.
rKATOR for use In extracting teeth.
I
I

F. A. WALDRON,
I

cat: I.rCX'\f%r«
—xm>—
Rem
26 HOU3E-LOT8 FOR SALE.

Dee, PtiiBiiix Block, WitcrfUle, Maine.
lylfl

^UBEN FOSTER,

Cdunselor at Law,

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRID|\', SEPTEMHER 21, 1888.

PROTECTION^ TO LABOR!
Presby’s * Prices Protect
His customers against all Competitors.

PANTSiTaNTS! PANTS!
.

SOO

!E*alrs.

An Unheard of Slaughter I
The prospect of Free Wool has knocked the bot
tom all out

WATERVI1.1.E, MAINE.

I M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, HAIHE,

looctry anD iRomancc.
Hnsht-haired Antiimn, drawing near,
(ireota na with a kingly gmpp,
Welcome are liia pletit4>nna chror
And hienmiting face;
For In rioh and poor lie hringx
Goodly gift# in either band.
Hark, how blithely lAborair^
Where Uie oom-ibaavea aland I
See tbe happy otiildren go
Nnttirw down the niedow-aide,
Where the roapd*Ieaved havcla grow
* And bright olatitera hide!
RoniKt the elm>tree*a twUted root
Olitt'ring weba the apidor weavea—
Trail# t*|e Dramblo’a giuaay fruit
Set with golden leaves.
Spring, thou hast a promiae awoet;
Summer, thou art ever dear;
Autumn with glad hearts we greet
King of all Uie Year.
When nis pleaaatit reign ia done.
Chill IJe^mbar*# hoary face
up with ChriaUnaa fun—
This la Winter’! gimoa.
K^ry ohat^iiv season briiva
rreabneM to our world ao fair;
Sweet are Somoaer wandarlnga
InUit ha]«»air.
Wrtwgii Agfawi*li liMHeet MiHii,
Woioome Ynletide’a mirth and glow;
i^loome, too, when storm# are owr.
Spring’s soft breoKea blow I
Susanna J., in I.<e8He’B Fopular Monthly.
(From the Sept. Oiitury )

ALL WOOL PANTS AT $1.60.

THE WHITE COWL.
BY JAMKS LANE ALLEN.

Regular Prices, $2.50 & $3.00.

hnman sonla^ tme and gpB, cro«wing each
other’s pathway in life fllfe strangely, now
looked into each oUier^^pHt, a# two trav
elers from opposite slM of the world
iiioet and salutoand p^rain the midst of
tlie desert.
‘A %
“I shall believawhat^p you toll mo,”
he said with Iremnloaaj^knioKs
The oooasion lifted k^pvrr-serioiis na
ture to the extrmoodinsS and trying to
the truth that she ^>od to toach hito (he Imold which wwaNm moat familiar
to him,
...J, she replied)
S
“Do
'Do yon know
like yuii
monks in coiiseontUoa aK^lfc? It is the
womenI—the good wbliK of the world
What
liat are your
not
IKITmrty, labor,self-dinblB^stily, prayer?
Well
dll, there b not aaw||flBiesL> but ia kept
in (bo
.... hearts of food iBteu Only, you
monks
' I keep yoer vowwj^ymir own aakes,
while women keeto thi|Bw well for the
aakes, of oihere. for ^jKpnko of others
they live and db poo^Hjoinotimes they
even starve. You
that. They
work for otheie as yoW^B nover workoef;
they piiray^for oChert'^^^u have never
prayed.
'ayed.
pni
* *In stokusig.i
woarinesA, day
an<»they d«B)N|
fives and saorif
hart
nt\,.
Uo.
-w. Tot
*oo 'WSp
yourselvM
—.... pure. They^keep tbeinsolves
pure,I, and make
u....... others pure. If you
iwi, nrv
are
’
the 'best examples
of' pereoMal* h,
holiness
that may be found in the world apart from
temptation, they are the higher types of it
maintained amidst teuiptatious that never
cease. You are ciontcnt to pray for the
world, ^ey also work for it If you wish
to see, in the most nearly perfect form
that (sever attained in this world, love and
sympathy and fo^vetioss; if you wish to
fhid vigils and patience and charity—go to
the good women of the world. They arc
all through the world, of which you know
nothing—in homes, and schools, and hos
pitals; with the old, the suffering, the dy
ing. Sometimes they aru olinging to tbe
Uiankless, the dissolute, tbe eruoT; some
times they are ministering fo the weary,
the heart-broken, the deserted. No, uol
Some women majr be what you call them,
devils—”
She blushed all at once with recollection
w. her earnestness. It was the almoat el
emental aimplicity of her listener that liad
betrayed her into it. Meantime, as she
had sfiuken,
e|>uken, his quickly changing
chaop""" mood
-..... ‘
its first pitch. She
S
had rerained iU
scorned
to rise higher—to bo urraiguiug him and
his ideals of duty. In his own sight he
seemed to^ grow smaller, shrink up, be
come despicable; and wlien she suddenly
ceased speaking, he lifted his eyes to her,
alasi too plainly now betraying his heart.
“And you are one uf these go^ wom
en?”
“I have nothing to say of mysulf; I
spoke of others. I may be a devil.”
For an instant tliroiigh the scatU'ring
clouds the sunlight had fallen througli tiio
window, lighting np her head as with a
halo. It fell upon the cowl also, which lay
on the floor Itlu a Iniiiiiioiis heap. Shu
wont to it, and, lifting it, said to him“Will you leave me alone now? They
must pass hero soon looking for me. I
shall see them from the wiudow. 1 do not
know what would haic happoiiod to iiu*
but for your kindness. And I can only
thank you very gratefully.”
He took tbe hand that she gave him m
jth of hi.s, and held it closely awhile as
his eyes rested long and intently upon her
face. Tlicii auiokly muffling np his own
ill the folds oi bis cowl, he turned away
and left the room. She watobod him dlsappear behind the iiriiankioout bdpw and
thou reappear on the oppiisitc sideTrtrtding
rapidly towards the abbey.

Onicoin Harrell Block, No. 04 Maui St.
(lONTI.M'FD FROM LAST UFKK.]
Onii'o Honrs from 6 to 12 & from 1 to G. Kveiy liihoiinjr man wunts to Have a dollar and huy a pair. Come early
‘Mm 3/fma.'—MoUier of (^1” '’The
before the aHHoitinent of alzea is broken. Biinjr your wife along too, for (liHjoiutcil oxclniiiatiuns were iiiatiiiotive.
I*itre iVRrou* Oxide and Ether constantly
riio first sight of bcniitifiil wonmuhood
we li.ave sonic eijually good bargains in
31tf
on hand.
had inslAiitly lifted his thought to the ut
most height of holy associatioot. Indeed,
DO sweet facg^hgtl he ever looked ou but
the virgin’s picture. Many a time in the
lioinemlior Uipho i»ri> Bankrupt Slo<-k and can’t lie replaced at the last few years had he, in momenta of rest
lessness, drawn near and studied it with a
priees we are offering them.
sudden rush of indefinable tenderness and
Inning. Hut beauty, such as this seemed
I JOlilllNO of all Deacrlptlonn Neatly and
promptly executed.
to him, ho luul never dreamed of. He bent
11 VtlKR of all kinds constantly on hand.
over it, reverential, welUnIgh awe-stricken.
Then as naturally as (he disciple John
, Shop on Front St., opposite City Hal],
might have succored Mary, finding her
I
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
wounded and fainting by the wsysiao, ho
took the unconscious sufferer in his arms,
and bore her to the schoobroom for refuge
from the bursting storm. There ho quick
ly stripped himself of his great soft cowl,
and, spreading it on the bare floor, laid
her on ^it, ami with cold water and his
coarse monk’s handkerchief Imthcd away
Uie blood that flowed from a little wound
on her temple.
A few moments and she uiiencd her
eyes. lie was bending close over her, and
his voice soundetl as sweet and sorrowful
as a vcsjicr liell:
“Do you suffer? Are you niuch hurt ?
Your horse must have fallen among the
rocks The girth was broken.”
She sat up bewildered, and replied
o
"O 4->
CD
How J^ASHIONS
AV'QE
a
lowly:
V, c
n
“I think I am ouly stunned.—Yes, my
c
horse fell.—1 was hurrying lioine out of
U
tbe storm.—He took friglit at something
a>
o 4->
and I lost control of him. What place is
c be
CD
III is y”
ft
qj
<u
“This is tile school of the abbey. The
u
E
a>
roful jiasscs jiist liclow. 1 was standing at
0
a>
the window whep your horse ran past, and
■c
c
CD
I brought yon here.”
a
C3
“I must go homo at once. They will be
U
a.
o
anxious about me. I am visiting at a place
3
V
not more than a mile away.”
O Q
He shook bis he^ and pointed to the
bJO
a
window. A sudden gray blur of rain bad
c
effaced
the landscape. The wind shook
6
B
Ail that night the two aged inunkK whoso
the building.
colls were one on each side of Futhor Palo>
c
“You
must remain hero until tbe storm nioii’s beard him tossing in hiH sleep. At
-1"
<u
is over. It will last but a little while.”
<u
CO
the open confessional the next inonmig he
o
>
During this conversation she had been did not aocuse himself. Tin* events of the
a
cr
rt
sitting on Uie white cowl, and ho, with the day before were known to lunie. 'iliero
u u
fD
a:
frankness of a wondering, innocent child, were in that win but two that could have
liad been kneeling quite cloio beside her. testified against him. One was Father
0
u
Now she Mt up and walked to one of the Paleinon himaelf; the other was a small
(/)
3
3 • (U
windows, looking out upon the Btoriu, while dark red spot ou the white liosuin of hb
a.
nJ
o
ho retired to another wiudow at the oppo cowl, iust by hb heart It was a blood
site end of tbe room. What was the stain from the .wounded bead that had lain
U
l-H ^
tcniMst-sweut hill outside \o the wild,
u ,o
his breast. All throngli the dread ex
rD
•wifi play of emotions in him? A complete
d
nj
amination and tbe oonfeMioiih Father Palea
revulsion of feeling quickly succeeded his mon sat motionless, hb face shadowed by
to
OJ
to
first mood. What if she was more beauti bis hood, hb arms croased over liiK tioeom,
JC
4-1
3
ful—far more beautiful—tlian tbe sweet hiding (bis scarlet stiuD. What nameless
o
Virmii’s picture in Uie Abbey? She was a foreboding had blanched his cheek when
devil, a beautiful devil. Her eyes, her he first beneld it? Jt seemed to h a dead
U
CONSULTINC-THe CHART,
hair, which had blown against fais face and weight bver his heart, os those eartli-stoiiis
O
around his neck, were tno Devil’s imple
I the hem had begun tt> clog his feet.
ments; her form, wbieh be had clasped Ih
All day he went tbevOnudof his familbis Amu. was the Devil’s subtlest hidingWithplabe. She had bhnighlsin
________
w.
—
^ > iong tbe*
She bad been the curse of man ewevatnoe;'' mfOlAut aboieHt
offloes of the Churebin a
She had teinptod St^iCmhony. She had ffull volume of t<me, that was heard above
mined many a saint, sent many a soul to all tbe rioh unison of the unerring choir.
piiigatory, many a soul to hell. Perhaps When, at twilight, he lay down on bis bard
she was trying to send Au soul to bell now uARow bed,. with tbe toatheni cincture
—now while he was alone with her and about bb gaunt want, beseemed girt for
under her iuflueuue. It was this same some lonely spiritual eoKflict of Uie mid
woman who bad broken Into tbe peace of night hours. ^ Once in tbe sod tumult of
his life two weeks before, for he bad in- bb diwms hb outotretsfaed anus struck
stonily recogtiiEed tbe voioe as the one
aud he awoke:
that he bad heard in the garden and that it was the crucifix that*l4ect
lluug against the
had been the cause of bis severe penance. bore wall at hb bead, ile sat up. The
Amidst all his soourgiiigs, fasts, and p>ay- belief tbe monosteiy koHcd twelve. A
en that voioe had never left him. It
11^ day was beginning. A new day for
him ache to think of what penanoe be must him? In two houha be kmuld set bb feet,
now do again on her aooouut; and with a os evermore, in the mmB circle of ancient
sudden impulse he walked across the room, moiiosUo exactioBA Abendy tbe wester
and, standing before her with arras folded ing moon poured its light through tbe long
across his breast, said in a v<rico of tbe windows of the abbey Md floudM bis cell.
simplest sorrow:
He arose sofUv and ffalkci) to tbe open
DlBKABKa or TIIK
I POUTX.A.N'I}, lAlAJlSTE.
‘Why have you crossed ray pathway, easement, looking out spou the sonthem
F.ye and Ear a Specialty*
thus to tempt me?”
nKXieK: First Nat’l Bxnk Building, lloom 6.
summer midnigfal BcAoUi the window
She lookM at him with eyes that were lay tbe garden of flowsfe. CounUess white
Siioi*: No 11 Pre« Street.
OvKU K ' Front IUxhiib over Watervllle Saving!
calm, but full of natural surpriM.
Bunk,
roses. Si though eensen .Swung by nnseeu
“1 do not understand bowl have tempt hands, waved op to bimiMr sweet inoense.
ItKSiUKNCK, Centre Street, opitoflte Dr. Cainp'
bull's.
ed you.”
Some
dreaming hbd oVbke ito baray mote
CunsultatluDB ovenlugs by appointment. lOtf
“You tempt me to believe that woman with » note prophstk of the oominf dawn.
is not the devil abe is.”
From the bora ct thsalmm below, wblto
A. J. JVISIySOJV,
She was silent with confusion. Tbe troUing shofSS rote ethMl through the
WATERVIEEE, MAINE.
whole train of his thought was unknown moonlit air and floated
the ruby os
to
her. It was difflcuU, bewUdering. A if joonieyiog outwoid't# sdy mystenous
I okxkk: Front roonis over Wsterville Suvinge
trivial answer was out of the qaestion, for bourn. On the dim borisS stood-the
Uiiuk.
be biiug upon her expected reply with a domes of tbe forest trees,'iiMuUng tbe lim
aitf Calsomlnlngf,
<7af and Jilher,
of pitiable eagerness. She tnoA refuge its of tbe volley—tbe boumkfj os bb life.
win eoiumenoe hqr regular trlfw for the inaaon of look
Paper Hanging, and
1866. between Gardiner ad Uoaton, Monday. in tbe didactic.
Hard Wood Finishing. April )t3,1888. Kuulug aa followa j Leave Garul- “I have nothing to say about tbe natare He preseed bb hot bead ^ ' .... the cold
easement and groaned olm^ nseming to
uerevery Monday and 'niuraday at 390 p. in.:
Kiebmund at 3 30 p. lu,; Bath at 6.40
of woman. It is vague, oootnultetory; it is hinuelf, in bb tumultuout iksto,
only
May be found at the shun foniierly hoeupted by ' imlug, will leave IJnoolu Whiuf,
anyUiing,
everything.
But
1
speak
to
thiuir that did not belong to tbo calm and
(leu. n. Douglas, on 'Tuniplu Utruut.
ueadayaaiid Friday#, at 6 o'clock.n.
.
VAlt£B; Frowi Auguata, ilalioweil and Gardi* you of tbe lives of women: that ia a defi b<dy beauty oi tbe scene. Disturbed by
j
. oyru'K >u. 67 main
------ KI.........................
ner to Ikwtou, 93.00;
Klcbiiiond to Boatoii, 91.76.
nite sub^t. Some wmuen may be what the scNind, an old monk eloeping a few
Bath to Jkwtoii, 91-90. JtDUNJ> TltJP TiCMim yon call devils. But some am not I
FRANK W. LAPHAM, from
feet distant turned iu hb oef] and prayed
Augiuta, llallowell and Gardiner, 93 OU:
Itidiiuuiid. 93JM). Uath, 93.00. MeaU, 900 eeuU. thought that you raooraiied tbe exialenoe aloud:
Orno0 Day—Thursday.
of
samUy
women
wilmn
tbe
memories
and
Belgueurf_ 0«b^ U foiP. O. Addrsss—No.Vassalboro'.
steamer Della Collins
the 1
• pale of your ehuroh.”
ma ieunessel Vivodoaual Vive
“True, It
ft is the women of tbe world b L’roixl”
will run in oounectiou with tbe Star of tbe Kaat,
gUCCKflSUU TO L. K. 81IAW,
leaving Auguata Monday# and IliurBdaya at 13.90 who sre the devils.”
Tbe prayer smote him Uka a warning
f.M., Hallowell at 1 r M., arriving at Oarulner In
Oomer of Main & Temple Sts., Upilt^ri. time toeonneet wUb the Star of the Kaat for “You know t9 wsll the woonm of tbe Coneeienee was still WrtAiriMtkb old man
Boatoii. Katurulug, will leave Gardiner on tbe world?”
—b»tttriof him even bi hb otmius ou ooarrival of the Star every Wedueaday au9 Batur“I have bean tougbt 1 have been Uugbt count of the sjuful fevers that hod hurned
Itasora Uoned, Hheara and Scfeaors Ground. day.
Freight taken at low raUa.
, We are prepared to give eitlmxtee, and eoutreut
that if Baton were to Appear to me on my up within him half a ceobsiy ago. Ou tbe
II. PUIJJCU. Agent.
ALSO.
Foil
BALK
lor xiiythtug III the line uf building. L’buruh udiHallowell, April 30.1668.
right hand and a beauuAil womaa of the very verge of the grave ho woe npliftiug
>< ue atid puplle bulldinge a epeeialTy.
Fine llaaom, Hhavlng and Toilet Soap
world on my left, 1 skonld Hea to Baton hb mmds to implore fnrgirioias for the
OMm at reeldauee, Park Place.
Coauietlque, Hay Itum In any quantity,
from tbe arms of my greater enemy. You errors of hb youtb AbT oad thoee otbor
M. 0. F08TKK.
H. U. FOHTKU. «
rroiu N oxa. to one gallon.
tempt
me to believe Utot this b not true— graves in the quiet eemetey garth below
Drll
Iteiuember the IMaoe, over City Dry Guoda fitora,
to belbve that tbe fathers have lied to me. —the wbito-eowbd dust of Us bseibreu,
lyit
WATKltVILLE. MK.
You (crept me to believe that Satan would moldaringtUltberesurreilbanMwa. They,
not dare to appear in your presence. Is toe, bod been surely tempted—M strag
it beeanse you are yonrself a devil that gly ay prevailed, and agg tobiwd os
you tempt me thus?^
sointo in faraven, wbeuoe khs^
soi^
Tuumtkk«—Reuben Fuaier, Uuaoa Lyford, O. 0.
“Should yon ask me? 1 am a woman r^fuUy mod leproachMy down upua
Oirulab, Franklin Hiultb, Nath'l Header, A. V. hoKedoH. TUSrtifiimiiiBmtniL of tbe world. 1 live in a city of moie him, and upon their sinful hoope of mockal
Greenwood, Geo. W. Keynulda.
and TiwpanHt. All Eiinft. UmIm, Mi/a than a million souls—in tbe oumpany of dust, wluch hod so fuiled'-igd siogaed and
>'>U.t.d Uloak.
VATEIIVILLE. MAINE.
Depoalu of one dollar and upward# received and or DtoarmM, art uanroamA la tnulr, thousands of these womea-devils. 1 see bofM tbe immortal spirit. put on lutereat at tbe ooiuiueuouuieut of eaeb BuraUHr oW FhM. momtoA aa firat- hundreds of them daily. 1 way be one
Miserably, {NtoousW, b# WftKled with
uioulb.
...
Oku* tpHag Hdhr rtoAf h Asy.
myself. If you thiuk 1 am a mvU, you himself. Even oonseienoi WM divided hi
No tax ka be (udd on depoalu t>y depoattora,
ought not to ask me to toll you tbe truth. twain and fought madly en both aidip.
Dlvkleuds made In May and Movaiuber and U
AT nu
not withdrawn are adiled to depualU. and lutareai
You should aot Uston to mo or bolieve Hb wbob troii^g bod hft him abudbnt
iatbuaoompoundudtwloeavear.
^ ,
UM.”
OfBoe In Mvlugi Bank llutldlng, Dank open
to ideas of duty. To he tM’mhot to do
dally
from
6
a.
lu.
to
12JI0
p.
ni..
ad
S
to
4
p.
m.
She felt the cruelty of all Uus. It was always hod bmo for him Ao do U. But
CABT TJIMPLKST., WATXltVJLLB.
Hatunlav n
Kvenluia,
4.90
to 6J6. MOND. Treat.
like
replying
lofieally
to
a
ohiid
who
had
naiuruay
«•
^
duum
I KiwMH«rMiMulOarrlM«etaUafuraIlpurpoeM.
K>wMH«rMiMulOarrlj
hithvto hb teoohers hod kidk kW fothois.
WmnJOuji^ •tBAMSM af thto
earnestly atted to be told soineUiuig that lotiely two others hod sopyed g mas
re^ va
varMy of ityllab earrixgee, Watarvllle. Jaua, ISM.
I ihtod hunee, a jreat
IStf
I tud reaeouablb prieee.
might wreck its faith and bappinem.
and a woman of tbe wurw^
bod wrfdrvo
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
llie storm was passing, in a few min- of life and of duty os bo hw aOTOr thoogfat
faaTi VnnkilB Whfkri; Pwtland,
utos thb strange iutorvbw would end; be of them. Tbe pole dark bncUomk, whom
Within oae mile ol China vllUge, a farw of 63
•aMmtwaarilaMtr^far )Uw. hack to bU emi agata; she back to the ko hod often seen haua^ing tho mooiotoiy
^r«B,oaUI6tuuBuf hay: Sue urehaid, water In
world. Already it nad its deep iaflaoaee grounds and buveriagfimud kim «4 bb
, >>UMaiwl baru. etuniiiodbmB balldliige luexoeL
________
VWl
rfl'....
nr, .SpHagtMd, Maw over them both. She, more thaa be, felt wmrfci bod ttoeoasetui^ diswa aside fur
!• ut eutnlitluit; for eale (or oaeb, at lees than ouel With Water# Governor, 8 l»> Horee Power.
kali ta Mm al priMi.
of bulldiage, nr une-haK oaab and good eeourity TUta engUie wai \fu\li a*pfasal| for ua, and haa
its almost tragical gravity, aad was him (be ourtaine of the
for balaaee wlUtu aue year. Owner
J. F. LI900MB. Qm.
touched by its pathos. These two yoaag nobler post bit. The vamo^whombe
bevn run oul) t»o year#.
Mf
A
L. D. OABVKU.

I

Ooodsiii 1

EVANDER BILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

L. A. PRESBY & CO.,

Dunn Block.

^^Latest Fashion Charts for Fall4*
Just Received.
rt
*>ir

T1

c

nr
3
t/i

D^ 2 n>
(/).
n. 2 p
Q oiq'
3
w

O

r
{u

Our attractive'patterns should be seen to be appreciated.

By placing your order with us you will secure, fine goods, excel
lent workmanship, and correct style.
Early orders receive prompt attention.

PERHAM S. HEALD

IJa.xn.es ISfajrloir,

FJIESCO PAINTER,

J, D. TITC0MB,'M. D.,

Physician & Surt'coii. 1888. SUMMER ARRARGBMEIT.‘i8g8.

13/. I/.
Dentist.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

STEAMER

STAR of the EAST,

. I A. a flAa. . a U_.W A .A _ _ m.

I. E. GETCHELL,

I Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Barber and Hair-Dresser

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH, WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
AiMNiruey at Law^

rJ^JS'es

C. A. HULL,

Poitillll & Bostoi StttNMfS.

Livery, Boarding & Sale StaL

OU) REUABIE UNE

A GREAT BARGAIN.

« A Steam Engine! *

had addreaacd aa a devil, hail ouiiie in hia
eyes to be an aiigt*! Both hail niado limi
bliieh for liis liarroii life, bia inactivity
Both had ahowti him which way duly lay
Duty? Ah! it WM not duty It was Iho
woman, (ho woman! 'Dioom tempter! It
was tjic ainfiil jiaHaion of love that he was
resjKmdiiig to; it waa thu recollection of
that awi'ct face agninat which litli heart
had licat—of the lii'lid(‘aa form Umt he had
borne in hia anna Duly or love, liu could
not arjiamto iIhmii Hic great world, cm
tho iKmiidaries of winch ho wtahod to aid
hia feet, waa a dark, formlcaa, iiniiimgiu*
able thing, and only tin* light from the
wonian’a face atreamod acroaa to him and
b^'koned linn on If waa aim wliu made
his priestly life wri'U'lnHl—made oven the
wearing of his cowl nn act of hv|H>criHy
that Wfia tlio laat iiiHiilt G> Heaven. Better
anything than tliia. Ih-ttc^ the nmiinciatioii of Ilia sacred ualling, tlnmgli it ahmild
bring him thu loaa of earthly jM'aco and
eternal pardon
Tho clock atriick hulf-iutat one. He
turned back to hia cell. The g^iaally.beams
of tbo setting moon siiffus(>d it with the
Mllur of a aeatb-seciic. (Jod in boaveni
The deajh asenc waa there-^he oruofixion I
Tte
pierood him afresh with (he
iRlhfpen sorrow, and faking the eraoiflx
down, he fell upon hia kiieca and covered
it with hia kiaaca and hia tears Tlieru
was tho wound in the aide, there were the
dro|>8 of blood and the thurtiH on the brow,
and the Divine face atill serene and victo.
nuns iu tlio last agony of (ndf-nmuiicialion
Sclf-reiiniiciationl *
“I/onl, la it true that I cannot live to
Hioe alone?—And 'Plum didat sacrifice
'i'hyacif to the utmost for me!—Consider
me, how 1 am miulel— Have nierc}, have
mere)! If I am, lie Thou iii) witiicH# that
I do nut know it!—Thou, too, didst love
her well enough to die for her!”
In that hour, when he touclicd the high
est point that imliire ever enabled him to
attain. Father I’ulemou, liMiking into iua
etinscionce and into tlic Divine face, took
hiR final rcnoliition. He waa atill knooling
111 steadfast contemplation of tho crusH
when tho moon withurow its last ray and
over it there ruahed a anddeit chill ainl
darkneaa. Ho was still miinuvablo before
it when, at the ri'soiindiiig clangor of the
bell, all the spi'ctral figures of bis bri*thren startoil nji from tlieir cuiiohca like
ghosts from their graves, anil in a long,
ahoduwy line wonml iioiseleMly downward
into the gloom of the uhaiiol, to begin the
service of inatiiiH and laiiaa

NO. 10.
tenanot* of llic aged nhopherd llii
rung honnr niulliollow, mid the imiRoles
of hii flier twitched nnd ipiivrrrd m hr
wriit on
“Ueflect ii|HMi the tcaiiqml life that you
have s|M>nt hrro, ure|iariiig )oiir soul for
immortality. All your training hits Im'cii
for the sohludr uf the rloislrr All voiir
riiiMiiics have l*wu oul) Ihr spiritual fiu's
of your owu uattm' You wvy that y*»u
aie iiotrilttrd for this life. Art' you then
nrrpart'd for a lift* in the world? FimiIisIi,
loolmh Ihiv! You exchaiigt' the torrostnal
Moliludi* of hcavrii for tlir liattlr-ficld of
hell.
Us coarse, foul atmosphere will
stifle and contaiuiuRtn you ft has proliIcms that )ou have not lieeu taught to
solve. It has HluK'ks that )uu would never
withstand I m'o vou m the world? Never,
never f S«‘o you iu tho midst of its dm
and sweat of wearmess, its lying and dis
honor? You say lluit you lovo this wih
maii Heaven forgive you this siii I Yon
would follow her. Do you not know that
you may lie deluded, trifled with,disa|>{Niiiited? Shomay lovo another. Ah I You
art) a child—a simple child !”
“Father Abbot, it is time that I were
becoming a man ”
But the abbot did not hear or paiiae,
bo^MTvm'TWw^iy n toiveiil’Wf'Wffgnvei imble
feelings
“Your iMireiits coiiimittetl a grt*at siii ”
He suddenly lifted the cross from his
iKMom to his lips, winch moved rapidly for
an instant in silent prayer “It has never
Ih'cii eounU'd against you hero, as it will
never 1m* laid to vour charge in lieaveu
But tin* world will count it aguiiiHt )ou
It will make vim fwl its
and scorn
\ ou luive no fiitlu r,”- again he lamt over
and paHHionalel) kissed Ins eross,—“von
have no name You are an illegitimate
child There is no placo for )on in tlie
world—m the world that takes mi note of
Bin unleHH It IS 4liM.-ovcred. 1 wain von
I warn )ou h) all tin* vearNuf in) own
ex|H'iience, ami h) all tho sacnal ohligatloiis <if your lupJy onh*r, against this fatal
step ”
“'riiongh it Ih* fatal, ( must ami will
lake it ”
“I implore )ou I—(IimI hi heaven, dimt
thou punish me thus? .See I I am an old
man. I have hut a fj'w )ear8 to live
You are the only tie of liniiiiiii teiideriiess
that hiiiils ijM* to my race M) heart is
hurieil in yours. I have watcheil over )on
Mineo yon wen* hronglit here, a little ehdil
I have nursed you through innidliH uf slekuess I have hastened tlio final asHiimution of vour vows, that )ou might he safe
within the fold 1 liave stanl iiiv hisl *la)s
on earih with llui ho|M* that when I am
dea<l, ns I S4>un shall Im>, yon woiihl per{H'tnale my spirit aniong’)oiir hrclliren,
and III tiim* eoim* to Ih* a shi'pln*!*! aimmg
them, as I li.i\4> lH*4'n Do not take this
Holace troni me 'rhel'hnr4h iieedH yon
—most 4if all m*e<!i4 )tm m this iig4* ami in
this r4»nntiy I haie rear4'd \4m witliiii it
(hat )oifinight Ih* gh*Mfi4'4l at hist aiming
tho Haints ami maitvis No, no' \ itii
wilt m»( go awa)
“Falhei Ahlsit, what Ii«lt4‘r 4 an I 4h)
than he4 d the will o! Ileti\eii iii lu) own
conseienci* ?"
“I implore V4»u I”
"1 imiHtgo’’
“1 warn yon, I sa\ ”
"O 111) fatln r ! i'on 4iiii) imiki* inoie
torrihle (he anguish of thin tnonu i,l BJ<*ss
me, and h't me go in pi'aci* ”
“/ffrss yon ?” aiimist nhru keil the al*IkiI, stalling hack with horror, his fi*atnn*H
stningely ilmwn, his iiplifD'd arms tri'inbling, his whole iHMly swaying
“/ffris
you ? Do this, and I will hurl upon you
tho awful curse of the evorUsting I'hiiriih I”
As though stricken h) the thumlerhoit
of his own iinproeation, he fell into one of
tho eliairs and hiiriml his hi'iul in his arms
tqM>n the table Fatlu'r I’aleinoii Imd
staggnrod Imekwanl, as though the curse
had strnek him in Hit* fonMiead. 'riiese
final wonls he had never ihonglit of—
never foreH4>en. For a inomenl thu silence
of the great chainl>or was hrokipti only h)
his own iptiok hn'iithing ami by tho 4-oiivulsive agitation of the ahliut Thi*ii with
a rapid movement Father raletiion came
forward, knelt, ami kissiHl the hem uf the
alibot’s cowl, and turning away went out.
lx>vo—duty—the worlil; in those thri'c
words lie all the human, all the Divim*,
tragi'ily
fro UK lonriM xn.}
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ThF* I.RNt t’harin* llrforr t|»|HiniNtt(tx.
'rite,following is from a jHtsthimioiis arti
cle of ticncml Shcminii m the S«*nitcnilM*r
Now Anf^ncnn Ui'view
“Bcyiniil us, in a low valley (near ,\p{Hiniattox Court Uoiinc, nftiT iny (tank
mitvcinont) lay U'o and tin* remnant of
his army riiore iltil not np{M*ar to In'
imii'h orgamuitntn, except in ihi* advanced
trtMips iitidi'r (tcncral (iiinloii, whom he
iiHil iM'un (ighting, anil a roar giiar«l miiliT
(icin*ral Lmg'itm't still further np the
V alloy Forniatt4>ns were iiniiicdiatcly licgmi, to make a (k)|4{ amt swcuptng chargi*
ilown tho grassy s1i>|k*, when an anlc-ih*caiiip from Cnstor. (lllud with i*xciti*iiM>nt,
hat III lianil, ilashcd up to mi* with the
mfssngo from the chief “1m*o has surroii
demli Do not charge; the white (lag is
np!” Orders were given to complete thi'
fornintiun, hut not to cliarge
^ “InMiking to tho left, to Apimmattox
Court House, a largo group was seen near
by tho lines of Coiifcilernto triHips that
had fallen book to that |>oiiit. (tonrral
(vtistor had not come laick, am!, snp{HMing
that he was with the group at tho Court
House, I moved on a gallop down tho nar
row ridh/ foltowed 1»f my tuff. UTie
Court House waa, ix'rhaps, throe-fonrths
of a mile ilistaat. We lui<i not goim far
liofiire a heavy fin* was iipened on us fnuii
a skirt of tiinlM*r to our right, and ibslniit
not iniii'h over :M)0 yanls. 1 haltoil for a
moment, and, taking off mv hat, calUd
out tliat till* flag was lieuig violali*4i, hut
couM not stop Un* filing, which now caused
us alt to (aki* slit“Ui>r in a nivmo ninntng
paralh*! to tin* lirnlgi* wi* wi*ro on, and
ilown which wt* (lu>ii lrau lh«l
\s wi*
approac'lKHl tho Court lIotiHi* a guntiu aaceiil h.ol ti* Ih* maili*. I wan in ailvancu,
followcil J*v a S4*rg4*aiit t*arr)nig my liatlln
flag Within KK) u> l.'iO yards fnuii tlii*
Cmirl lliMiKu and Confcilurati* liiu's Home
of tho men iii their niiiks brought down
their gniis to an aim on us, ami gn'at I'ffort was mailu b) their 4inu*urs to keep
them from firing I halleil, and huaring
some iioisi* IhiIiiimI, turm*4l m the sailille,
am! saw a Cunfciii'rato solilier attempting
t4i lake my iHitllo flag from the culur!M*nrer This tin* surgeaiil hiul no idea 4jf
suhniitting to, ami !md ilrawn his satire to
I'lit t/u* limn down A word from me
4'aus4*4l him'to return his sahn*, ami take
the Hug 1*111 k to the stuff officers, win*
wen* some little distaiiei* In'liiiid I romaiiKil nt.-Gimmry a momeid aftor theso
<«ventM, then 4'alhng a staff ofliei'r, ilireeti*!!
him to go over to the groiin of CoiifederHe did not return with tliein when ut tbo
ate *iffii*4*rH, ami ilmnaiia whal such coiiclose of day they wound upwiinl again to
*luet meant Kind ajiologies were maili*,
their aoleiiin sleep Ho Blip|H‘d iiiiHi'eii in
and we advaiu-ed. Thi* sii|KTior officers
to the wimliiigg of a aoeR‘t paaaage-wtiy,
nu t wen* (iem ral .1 H <i4>nh»n and (lenand hnateiiiiig to the rt'coption-rooni of the
4*ral ( iidmiiH M Wilimx, liu* latter an old
ablioy sent for the abiKit
urtiiy offieor As sckui us the first gruel
It wiia a great lain' room A rough
ing was over, a fnri«*iis firing began in
table and two plain ebairs in the midillc
front 4»f «iir own cavalry frimi whom wo
were the only fiirmtiirc. Over the Gilile
ha)l only a fi'W imMut4**i iM'foro H4>paral4*d
there awung fnmi the high ueibng a amgle
(M*m*ral t •onion m'enieil to Ihi somuwliat
low, lurid point of light, (hat failed to reach
disiomeiti'd by it I remarkeil to him,
tho slmduwa of the reccases. Tlie fevi
‘tJeniTul (iordon, )our men fin'il on mo as
|K>or picturoa of imiiiU and martyrs on tlie
I was eoiimig over Imre, and umlouhledly
walls were muflled in gloom. The uir was
tlu'V have ibnie tiu* saiiio to Merntl’s and
dank and noisome, and tbo silence was that
Custi'r's eommamls. We might just as
uf a vault
well lot them fight it out ' To this propiFStanding half m light ami half in darkKitioii (ieneral tiiinloii ilid not iu'4-ede 1
ncsi, Father Falemon awaited the eonnng
(114*11 asked, *\Vh) not H4‘ml u Htuff oflUer
of his augoat sujienor. It was an awM
uml have )4Mir |M*4mlo sl«>i> firing? 'Iliey
scene. Ilia fnce grew whiter tliun Iua
an*
violating thi* (lag!* lie suuT, ‘1 havi*
cowl, and he tnunhled till ho was ready to
no staff oflioi'r to sund ' I repluxi, ‘I will
sink to the flmir. A few momenta, and
lot
you
Imve om* of niuio', ami calling for
through the dim doorway there softly
Lieuteiiuiit \’niii!orhilt Allen, he was iliglided in the figure of the aged ablsit, like
roeted to roiMirl to (ienenil (i*>rilmi and
a presence rather felt than seen. Hu adcarry hit ontors Thu orders were to go
Faneed to the little tone of light, the iron
to (b*m*ral (jeary, who was in oommaml
keys clanking at his girdle, his delicate
of a small brigade of South Carolina cav
fingers interlaced across hia breast, his
alry, and ask iiim Ui illscontinui* tho firing
gray eyes fillixl with a look uf mihl sur
Lieutenant Allen dasheil off with the
prise and displeasure.
mi*Hsagt‘, hut on <h>ltvi*riMg it lo (leueral
“You have disturbcil me in my rest and
(Jeiiry, was taki'H prmonor, with (In* remeditations. 'J'ho occasion iimst Iw extramurk from that officer that hu iliil imt
iirdinary Sjioak I • Be linef I”
euro for whiU* flami, that South Carohjiiaus
“The occasion u extruurdiimry 1 slmll
never surrt>n4lt>ro<l
be brief. Father Abbot, I niaile a gn-al
niistoke in ever booouiing a monk. Nature
“ft was alanit this (iinir (hat Mi^rritt,
has not fitted me for sucli a life. 1 do not
gi'lting Impatient at tho nup|hmh‘<I trcm'liany longer believe Hint it is my duty to
eroiiH firing, onlcrud a chargi* of a portion
live it. 1 Ihive disturbed your roiioKe only
of his oiMiiiimud While (ieniimls (lorto ask you to receive tho rennncmtion of
don am! Wilcox were rnmigeij in OJinveriny priestly vows and to take hack my
sation witli me, a cloud of ilust, a wilil
cowl; I will never put it on ngam.”
hurrah, a flashing of sal>n*a, imliealeil a
As he s|>oke he took off his uuwl and
■hargu, ami the ejaeiilations of my staff
laid it on the toble between them, showing
:ifficurs wore ht*anl ‘IxMikl Merritt has
tliat he wore a dark suitef cititeii's clothes
itrderoil a charger The flight uf (tuary’a
Tifw yUKKN AND IIIK .1 A.'DIIITK.
boneatl).
hrigaiio follow4>d; Lieutenant Allen was
Under the flickering ap^k the face of
thus reh'UKod. Tho last gun had lieeii
IKrum Frank Lw*lln*a P<i|iu]ai Montlily ]
ihe abiKit liad at first fluslmd with anger,
tlreil, ami the last charge niado in the
and Ibeii grown aslien with vague, form
A eurruspomlimt of thu (tlasgow Herald Viiginia camiMigii.”
less terror. Ho pushed the hood back states that when visiting lately one of the
from his head and pressed bis fingers to- histoncal castles in I’erthshiro, its ciisluAS AIX'GTT ANKCl>OTK.
•
rather nntrt- the je<roletH4gg •cirt'‘*ti?to —
8talw9rt Hlglitaniroi‘,'toIittv
flesh. ____ •
him.. Uu^.^fuUnwmg. in(ei^t|im, i|tu|f;
My aciiuaiiitamw'r-wiih Um Uto' l^tss
^Vdu nre*a’|frie8t''or'
consrorated “Rome years ago tHo Queon went to [.sa h
for life. Consider the sin and folly of Shiel, to see the various seeiies there osso- fniuisa Alcott was lH*gun m so novel a
fashion
that 1 fuul im|H)lle<l to toll almul
what yon say. Yon have made no mistake. ciateil with I’niiee Charlie. At one sputa
It would b« too late to correct it, if you inouument marks the place where the it for the Hiuiisemuiit uf the Wiilo Awake
reoilers. 1 hud oome from a pretty Ver
liad.”
standard of rebellion was planted. This mont town to lliMtoii, just os Little Wotnen
“I shall do what 1 can to corn'd it as she exuimticd
WHS piihlishcd, and having its first wonsoon as possible. I sluvll leave tho mon“Wishing to leuru as much as site oould ilerful SIICC44BS. 1 was in one uf Boston's
aato^ to-night ”
of the Im'al traditions and fegemls alMuit largest circulating libraries, Iwgiiming to
“To-night you confess what has led you the Prince ami the rising, nnd none of her earn my own hreem and bufter. iliu/uror
to harbor Uiis suggestion of Satan. To suite being uoiiversaiit with thCm, she disnight I forgive you. To-Aight you sleep natclied a mcsaeiiger to an ohl lligldond for till* Mew iHxik was entirely uiiprucuonce more at {leace witia the world and luird, who dwelt m (he iieighiNirliooil, ami deiiU'il, mill wo Inul over two liuiidred
your own soul. Begin! Tell mo every who was known to be well versed m such copies of It, not one of which was ever in.
The unlur-lNM)k was filleil vvilh calls for
thing that luts happened—everything!”
things, requesting him to oome uml s|M>ak
“it were better untold. It loiini only with her. 'Hio lainl seemed to have hod It, ami as fust os a copy eume in it wus
sent out again
One day, when I hail
pain—only shock you.”
his seruples m tho matter, and the mva“Ha! You say this to me, who stand to senger had aotiio diflicultv iii |>ersuading (Mien alNiut u week lu the library, u Udy
cume
ill,
whose
face
I liked very iniieh,
you iu (lod's sto^?”
him to obey the Queei/s suminons, al and askml me fur something
“ilolightfuliy
Father Abbot, it it enough tliat Heaven though he succeeded at last.
^
funny
and
nice”
to
rvoil.
By the murest
should know tny recent struggles and uiy
“Her Majesty very graciously ^'eived
i‘iiauou I iiod ill itiy Iwud a copy of Little
present purposes. It does know them.”
him, tbonkcMl him fur coming, and tlieu
“And it has not araitteu you? It ts mer- explained why she wished to see him. ‘1 Women tliat luul just been retumeil to thu
library, himI that I whs altuiit to do up and
olful.”
should like to know,’ she said, ‘tlie exact send out again. With a sudden impulse
“It is also jusL”
•pot where Uie pretender landed, and 1 handed it to the huiy, saying, “I’m sure
“Then do not deny tbe justice too rethis will please you.”
osive. Did you not give yourself up to
“She was oHowmI to proeeoil no further.
Khe took it, looked at it a moiueut iumy giiidouA os a sheep to a shepherd? Instantly tlie old chief laid hia hand upon
•ids
and out, then threw it aside.
Ami not to watch near you In gauger and her shoulder, saying: “He was no pre
I was ostoflis^Mi to see tho ebeeittwd
letd you book when astray? Do you not tender, madam; be was our King.”
liook
treated with distaiu, but 1 managed
realise that 1 may not moke light of the
“ *I beg your pardon,’said the Queen,
souls eommitted to my choira, os my uwu kindly; *1 ought not to have used that to oak, “Have you read it?”
“I’ve
seen it,” was the curb-reply
soul shall be called into jui^meut at tbe word. 1 should have said iPriuoe CKoxle*
“Don’t yon like it,” I araiii voutiired.
last day? Am I to be pushed aside— Wward.* Tlieu by way of buuioriag the
“It’s a ridiculous thing,” was tho an
mode naught of—at such a moment as gruff old Jacobite, she added: “You Know swer.
this?”
that 1, too, have Htowart blood in my
This was too much fur me, and I pro
Th^^urged, Father Faleimm told oil veins.’
ceeded then and there to give a most elothat nad recently befallen him, adding
“ ‘Yes; I know it,' was the reply; ‘and ipient ilefeiise of the book, miiigleil witb
these words:
were it nut for tliat yon would nut be
n little satire at tbe tosto that oould find
“Therefore I am going—going now. 1 where you are'
nothing but vvhai was ridieuloiis in it.
cannot expect your approval; tLit pains
“This plain s|H)akiiig, wlilch rather
Tbe lady listened to luo without reply
me. But have I not a claim upon yonr startled tier retinue did
diapleose (be ing, tJieu turned away and sought the
sympathy? You ore are on old man, Queen; on the contrary she was amused at
proprietor
uf tbe library, and was soon
!<other Abbot. Yon ore nearer heaven it, seemed to bke it, siid it roused her
tluui this ttortlL But you have been young; interest in her uuconrtly-manuered sub- ungaged iu earnest oouversatiun witb him.
I
saw
her
glance round at me and his
and 1 ask vou, it there not in the post of
while her way of tokiug it went to
Bhe was no
your owu buried life tbe memoiy of some his heart, and unbent and softoiietl Ins eyes followra her glance
dimbt complaining uf iny impertinence,
one for whom you would have risked even stern spirit.
and
1
was
sure
of
reproof,
possibly dis
tlie peace and pardon uf your owu soul?”
“'Hiey talked long together, and parted
The abbot (nrew up hu lumjs with a like old friends. On the Queen’s return missal. Suddenly tbe proprietor hurst
into
a
hearty
peal
of
laughter,
which
gesture uf sudden anguish, and turned to tho Castle where she was stay mg, she the huiy imu^ 1 don’t knowin why
it
away into the shadowy distoiiees uf the •aid to her host: ‘1 have just met one of
was, but I felt a little reassured, and just
room.
the most houeot men iu lay realm ’ ”
then
I
was
callei!
to
the
reoeivtng
desk.
When he emerged again, he came up
"Do you know who tbe lady is whom
Walking advertisemeute fur Dr Sage’s
close to Father Polenioii iu the deepest
Catarrh Itemedy are tho tlmusands it has you were just servuig?” naked the girl iu
agitation, ^
eharxe
Uiero.
“1 (ell yon tbla purposo of yours is a cured.
‘What, the one talking witb Mr Ixirsuggestion of the EvU Spirit. Break it
iog?”
A man makes his maiden speech wlieu
ist the true roek of the Church. You
“Yes ”
Id have spoken sooner. Duty, honor, be asks a young girl (u marry him'
“No. I’m sure 1 don’t,” 1 anawered.
gratitude, should have mode you speak,
“Well, it was the mother of Little
tJoms to dm briilal chanibar. Ih>aih!
llieu 1 oould liave mode this burden light
IFltswro.”
fkaus
to
Um
mother,
whae
aha
faaU
er for you. But, heavy os it is, it will
Fur
the
fliat
tiiua,
hi^r
(irat-borii'a
breatii,
“Whotl
not Miss Alcott?”
posa Vou suffer now, nut it will pass,'
Aad Uum art tarribU.
'^es, eertoiuly, Miss AlooU.”
and you will be at peace again—at perfect
'llte untimely death which annually
“O, deorl and I’ve just been abusing
peace ogoiu.”
corriM uff thousands of human beings iu berbeoause she wouldn’t take her own
“Never! Never sgoiu at peace here! ^ prime of youth, is indeed Urnble. book.”
is iu the world. Couscieuoe tells 'fhe first apprtioch of oousumptiou is in
And
was just what I hod been dume UmL Besidtis, luive 1 not told you. sidious, Olid tbe sufferer himself is the
Father Abbot, that 1 love her, that I think most unconscious of its approach. One ing; but it was auvh an unoouscious tri
bute to her story that Miss Alcott reganlof bfr di^ and night? 'I'heii I am no uf the must olormiug sytuptoms of this •d it os a eoupliineut, and, it is perhaps
wiost. 'I^re is nothing left for me but dread disease is, lu foot, the iaerodicahle
aoedleas to say, neither of us ever forgot
omro d\atA
mFa the world?’
go
out Iinto
Impe, which lurks iu lbs heart of tbe vie* our first mMliug.—Bailie Joy >Vhiie, iu
“Tbe wortdl What do you know of (im, preventing him from taking Gmely Bept Wii>K Awakjl
tim world? If 1 eould sum iup humou •tops (o arrest the malady, 'llioi it eon
life to y<w in ou iustout of time, I might be arrested iu iU earlier stages is beyond
J*ro|i9ior “Gretoheo, please take tbe
moke you understaud into wbiU sorrow queetiuu, os there are bvuiureds uf well ^ out of the room; 1 oauuot have it mak
(bis «priee of resUeasiiess and poasUm ia authentiuatod coses where Dr. Pieree's ing such a noise while 1 am working.
(joldeu Medieol Diseovery has effeetod a Where is It?” Uretcheu—-“Why, profes
aweetoess had funoken tbe
eouipleto vorv.
sor! You are siding ou it, sir.”
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TII4 I'llvaic\i. cri.Ti in': or oiki.h.
Ilia roeeiit artieJc «ii tk«» “rhysten!
( iilniro «*f (tirls,” Mr C U. Dialgo'
gives a f(*w practical hints .whicli aro of
value W lull* it m true that many iMirsons are imtnrully graecfiil, as otbcM
aro hv iiatiiro nwkwani, thoro aro fow who
will m*l ln'cioiie m**ro siipplo and lH*tlor
al'h* to ronisl iliHeioM* by jiidioimis pliysi4*al trainhig, ami to a girl or a woman
oiitibMir I'xernse is far nmre es>M>ntml than
to a man iir lH»y, lircauso so miieh of her
turn* IS lUH'i'siuirily s|H*nt indoors anil she
has so few calls In compel her to g»> out
wli4*thcr slu* will **r n*it
To the •piestioii
“Whal is the l»est
form of rxorciso?” Mi Dmlge m.akes
answer that thero is no U'st form. If
Ann has a Imttow chest and round stioiililcm the chest must Ihi uxpimliHl 'anil tho
lung im'reaacil in sixi** If tho arms and
Imvck are weak, those niUHotes must Ih*
strengthened, if tho lower (tmhs lack vig
or they miint bo brought iindor the Imrsiuiiiiig pnKM'ss For one who has never tak
en oiercL'u* systoniatically tho gymnnsinm
is the liest placo' to make a beginning,
But one cannot imlnlge m any form of
physical oxeroise au<l receive lieiioflt from
It m tightly filing garments.
T^o first thing to nscortain is tho caaeily of tin* Innra
How often ilo you
raw a full brealTi? Can yon, with tho
arms oxt<*mi4Hl U'fore yon, lako a full insniratioii anil touch tho knnektes lij^ml
lii4‘ Imek wUliont a tiimleiiuy to ei^fh?
Can )im touch the luU'kM of tlii* linmls at
all, or oven make tho ellKiws meet while
Ml this pontion?
Try it again ami
again until it is iMTompliHhed, anil you
will Ih* surpriHcd in titm* that you are not
ipiile MO round slioublerc'il
Keep tbe
lH*a*l erect ami tbi* shoublers thrown lNU*k,
fitliiig tin* lungs OH fully os iKissiblo at
I'lU'h liroath, make a praetu'o of doing so,
and U'biro huig tho ehi*Ht will iH'gtti to
expand, tin* lungs will ilem.iinl inoro air,
tin* htcMMl (N*lt4>r ox)g«'iint4*d, tho eyo will
grow brighter, tho cheeks more mdily
ami the brain <*luaror.
holing ami fencing aro both now consiilerud ussontial eleiiiunts in a woman’s
physical I'lbieation, aiul without doubt
they are reaily moans for hanleniiig the
'
■ ■ arms, Isiek ami
niUHcluM
of' tin*
th«* cliust,

S

neck
Walking can l#e indnl^l in with
pnjpnety ami certainty anywhi'ro, ainl ih
also strongly roeomiiumdeii, osiMvially in
to gut nil of lioadachen ami tho fouling
of ffinwml lassitiido ami wearmoss of
which over) girl who duos nut take soiiu*
legnlar form of cxurcisc has ilaily exiHirienucil Om* ilues imt foul like walking,
inilctHl, when overcome by languor, or
when they frol “tirwl,” without having
exerted tln'iiiHclvi'H, but it in iiiupieatinnably trno that the very Injst way to get
rid of this •b‘proHS4*4l feoling naitally is U*
take a Khort hrink walk, if only for a disof a mill* or Ii*ns
OntiliMLi M|K)rU of all kimla, aru, of
I'ourMi*, r4'coiiiiin‘inb‘<l, ami tho pro|H!r voiitllation of Mieeping apartments (ttKist<*4l
n|H*ii, nnlcHN oin* wijiilil undo all tin* U'liofio4*nt elfe4*U of tin* o|Mtii'air oxeroisi*
1 hit lru*y«lo in a pri*eiouH biHim to woman,
iiringiiig as it ibn'H tliu muHeii*H of iinuiy
parts of tin* hiiinaii maehino into play,
moatiwhib* loipporting tlie InKly in a rest
ful ]KMntn»n
Hapjnly, the proimlieo
against a woman ruling a “wliuul” is
wiaring away, ami the most sensitive
may now inoimt her ’cyeb* without fear
of unkind eriliciMin Archery is not os
jHiputar OH It shonhl U*; er4H|not ran hard
ly Ih* i‘iillml cxoroiso, while tennis goes
to tho other extrome, and must be iiimilgoil ill jniliciimsly
FiMit IhiII ami Imiho
Imll hnnJJy Come within fomininu iimibttloiiH, but thu girls may toss am! catch
with nropnety
lIorHelwuik riding will
never Ihj 41 “lH,*nt” exercisu until tin* sub*saildb* Hliall liavo Im-uh talHKM>d and wi>iiimi eiui iinnint tiunr liurtn*# in a natnrul
and healthful way, but it is seurculy worth
while to argue this |H)int, n|Mni whatever
anllionty.

How t4» tio Ut 4U*t Alonn,
Mr Vainh'rlnlt |mys his emtk
a year, my Iniy, wliiefi la a gr4>at ibial mim*
(hull yon and f i>urii—or at least it is a
great lii'al moro than wo gut because he
can c4H>k 'I’hat is all. I’resnmably 1h>4'ans4* ho can utMik better than aiiy other
tiiati in America, rbut is all. If Monaiiiur hanceangmvj could eiMik tolurubly
well, ami shoot ii little, ami s|H2ak three
liinguagi s tolumbly well, ami keep iNxiks
fainy, and iiiig some, ami understand
rarduiiing pretty well, ainl could preach a
lair sort of a sermon, and knew miuietliing alMMit horses, aUd could tolcgrmpli a
IfltJo, aod covild do light ixirtor’s .work,
ami euuhl svMfl jiroof toh»mWy« ami ^«*o«bl. .
do plain house and *sign (Miinting, and
eould help on a threshing muebiue, and
knew enough law to practise iu the jus
tices* courts of Kii'kaiMM) Township, and
hail once run for Ixipslaturt*, and knew
how to weigh hay, he wouldn’t get fflO,(NK) a year for It. He gets that just b^
cause hi* knows how to ccxik, and )t
wouldn't make a cent’s difference iu his
salary if he thought tlw worh! was mpiare
and that it went round iU orbit on wlieels.
There’s nothing like knowing your biuuness clear through, my boy, (rum withers
to hoek,wln>tber yon know anything else or
not. What's the giMal of knowing every
thing? Only the souhoinores are oinmscieiit.—-Burtlette in Brooklyn Fkq^le.
ICiml Words,
Kaiinie hvwl m a Urge city; and, while
she had Imuu taught to be kind to (be
poor, unfurtimato people, she waa unlike
some little girls, for she remembered
what she was taught. One day she saw
on the street a poorly dressed Irish girl,
with a boiiM'iy looe, looking ouxiously at
tlie bouses. All to whom sne spoke stiook
tUeir lieods or did not trouble tberoselros
to do that. When she reached Kounte,
•im asked politely,—
“Ciut you tell me where number 874 is.
miss 7”
“Let me see,” said Fannie brightly
“'This is number 10. It is a Imig way to
874, and you have to turn twice; but I
am going nearly their and will show you.”
Fannie thinks abe never will forget the
happy took which nuule the face of her
eomiianioD almost pretty, when she said,—
“Indeed, I do tlwnk ye, miss; an’ I
wish that every folks earned os pleonant
a tongue lu their beads.”
Origin oftba Won!
I’hilologicolly s wuinou is a woiuau, and
a lady is a hlamiuge, a dtege of the blaf
or loaf, a kneoder of bread, a breadmaker
The word came up when the bread-maker
uf the house ruled
always, uf course,
under tbe siipervisiuu of her husBaud,
and she Iwing a distimjuuhed person,
“lad)r” became a term to be used witb
diserimmotion and not applunl to every
woman, regardless of her oeoupotUm
doinestiu station. As civilixatiuu went on
Uie lady or breod-iiutker of the houso ineiiuod to luuui over her distiuotire fuuetiuu to another person.
But although
she resigned (be Wod-makiiig she jeal
ously reUiued her title, tbe diginity of
which lias been derived from labor sole
ly* mid it gradually beoame the reoogniied
desiguatiou of a woman uf social eleva
tion above most of her sssocuvtos. Final
ly it was adopted to mark the dividing
hue betweeu rofluemeut and education
and the look thereof.

An Imperatifa VdoeoiUr.
What pure air is to on unhealthy local
ity, what spring cleaning is to ito neat
housekeeper, so is ilood^ BarsaporilU to
everybody, at this seasou. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
iiriHed sud vitalised, the germe of disease
estroyed. BerofuU, ^t Ubeum, oiul
all other blood dUurders ore cured by
Mood’s Sarsaparilla, tbo must po|mUr
and successful spring medteme.
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A l.OOK AIIFAD.
It was a wise iiiovo !«> Hornro, ncvfnil
.Venn af^n, a
for a thorodgh Hystoin of
ilrainajjo for Walorvillo. Why luit plati
ollior iinprovoiiioiitA on a lar^r Hoalo, and
carry them out pradually ? Kvcrylaxly
that gocfi to Moflton r(‘{)cntR R(H>iicr or lattT
Komc of the well worn saws about the
folly of allowing the HtreeU to grow up
abuig the lino of the cow>patlin. VVaterville will never 1h> aa large aa Monton, and
ita RtiveU will never Iw as crooked. It
will always be the home of eight thousand
or more ]tcoplo, whose taste is improving
overy year, and who have the advanluges
of location for ns attractive a city as there
IS in New Kngland. We sliall not make
the nmst of our opportunity unless we act
With some definite pur{H)se in view.
Why shunld our city government not
engage a ciimj>ctent engineer, who makes
such work a s|H'ciulty, to draw plans for
the development of our sysU-m of streets
b<*tween the Fairfiehl line and Suunyside
tarm, mid as far west as the Morrill es
tate on the Neck ? .Suppose we had to
bring from Florida or California one tif
those experts who know how to make
swamps and sand hills look so seductive
on pa|>er; could not the mvestmciit be
made profitable ? Watcrville already has
>i reputation for attractiveness. Why
should we not make It a part of our busi
ness as a cor)K)ration to make ns much out
of the reputation as we can, and increase
it all we may ?
A corrcs|M)ndet»t of the Mail some tune
ago suggesU'd that liiiid for a park should
la* secured south of the Fjiir Orounds.
vVecess toitmightlieprovidedfrom the ftait
of the Plains and from some |a)int farther
west. We think the city cotincil ought to
, takethe matter intoeonsideration. 1.4ind for
the same purpose ought t(» la* reserved in
the northern part of the cify. We suggest
the location north of (iilman Ktreot and
west t>f the Messalonskce, stretching back
towards the Neck.
Watcrville is growing, and is bound to
grow. A little inU‘lligcnt foresight wtuild
l)n)vi(h* for a systematically planned insteiul of a haphazard city. In most eases
the intcrcHts of land owners w<uild coin
cide very nearly with the interest of the
public. 'I'hat is, the plan which would
give ns the most la'antiful and convenient
streets would make land most saleable.
The territory frtun the Fairfield line to
the south line of Professor .Smith’s laud
should 1k) surveyed and pIolte<l between
College and Main streets just as if streets
were to be laid out at once. There shoiiid
lie provision for a street from Main to the
County road, starting somcwhei-e near the
Main street crossii^. The street starting
at the western end of .North street, at the
railroad bridge, should' la* continued to
Mill str<‘et, and the streets leading west
from Pleasiuit should intersect it. (illman
street should Ik* filhul m over the brook,
the level of the bridge over the Me.Hsalonskec should la* raised, aud an extension
built directly west to the Morrill farm,
whore there is an iiii.RurpasAcal view, (iil
man street would then become one of the
most jaipnlar promenades in the city.
From sumo {Kiint on Mill strt'ct. between
Silver and Cromuietts Mills, there should
U* a Htrt>et to the neigbborho<Ml of the
F^’dndry.''"
^ouf(f
at. leask two
idditjnnal streets between Mill Mrect and
the Foundry, running fnim Silver west,
and eomiceting with the streets running
north and south on the other h1u|>c. There
should also lai one or two streets easterly
from the southern jmrt of Silver slrtH*t to
the JNaitis.
An aeeurato survey of the territory
covered by such impruvements would fur
nish a lia^ for iiegutiatioii bt'tweeu the
city ainl individual owners.
Wherever
there was no op|K>sitioii, the plan miglit ho
lulopted at once, and jaiople wishing to
build could examine lots with their eyes
*o|H*n.
If proi>crty owners protested
against any jiart of tlio plan, the objee‘^\4uus would be iiuUal, lyid the city govern

\ViiU*rvllle, like other cities of its clans,
confains a large forc'o of dortnaui or wastefully applied public spirit. Like other
cities, too, Watcrville, in many respects,
and ill a eoiisidemhle |H‘reeillage of its
population, is disgracefuily lacking in
Im-al pride and patriotism.
Wo have
political parties, each with its share of
honest pin-pose to servo the pithlic, and
each withita share of narrow ambition sim
ply (olioat its opponents. 'riieso parties are
necessary and useful in tlieir way, but
they leave much of tlieir proper work un
done. Wi- huVe oiir chiirehes all, to a
e<*rtAiu extent, devoted to the sorviee of
(i(wl»nd limit; htit each so tiueturi'd with
distnist of iK'liefs anil tnelhods other than
its own, that the Kingdom of Heaven extoiiils its territory nnioiig us with a dilatorinoss which all fail to explain. Wo have
our philanthropic and elmrilable societies
of numerous kinds, hut, as they are to a
certain extent igtiomnt of eaidi other’s
aims, they do not use their roHorccs in the
most eeonoinie .way, and their sucet'ss
is nul eoinmeiiHiirate uilh their efforts.
Wc do not undervalue the different
kinds of s<K*ial maeliinery that are already
111 operation in WaU'rvilie; we do not argo<’that any of it ought to la* dis(‘anlcd;
we im- not oven sure that viyy important
modilications or suhstitulions ought to be
made in existing agencies; but we call alteiition to the nee<l of an iinderslatiding of
some sort which shall enable ns to comhiiie Intent energies with those alroiuly
active, aud produce more satisfactory re
sults.
There are many philniilhi-opic and charitahlf» objects, such as care of the sick,
and furnishing reasonable assistance to
th(* poor, which not only the churches but
various secular societies arc interested in.
Hood cilizcuslilp, rcgardJcs.s of religion,
calls foi sympathy with ail work for the
unfurtuni^te, and giaa] judgement calls
for husincsH-Iike arrangements for mak
ing aid most effective. At present, a
girat deal of wcll-intciitioiied philanthro
py is worse than wasted, and sometimes
worthy cases are neglected la'caiise they
fall in the unexplored no-man’s land lietweeii organizatiuiiH. There arc many
political interests which are as important
to tlio goiKl citizen of one party as of
another; and yet sometimes neither par
ty cares or dares to do what the public
giMKJ requires.
'I’hero are soeial enter
prises which will languish unless the peo
ple who ought to make them successful
can Hn<l some common rallying {Kiint out
side of the {larticular orgiiiiizations or
nliijuus that now scjiamtc them.
We pru|K)sc that all citizens who arc
interested in making Watcrville in any
way a liolter place for its {icoplc to {ulhs
their lives in unite in forming a society
for aceomidishiiig that purpose. We liave
in mind a more eompreheusivc “Vil
lage Improvomeut Society” of which so
many have been fried. It should not inter
fere with any organization that now exists,
nor atliu'k or weaken aiiylKKly's iH'licfs
alHiiit peculiar kinds of rt*ligiouK activity.
It should collect mfoimatioii uIkiuI all
public-spirited work which is already
proviilcd fur; it should learn whether iii
any case two or more sets of workers are
covering the same ground; it should dis
cover neglected interests of every kind
that such effort could affect.
Wo would have the hCK’iety oi-gaiiized
somewhat on the plan of the American
Association for the Advaneemeiit of
Science; i. e., it shoubl Ik.* divided into
“s<*ctionv” €*acli <lev<»ted to some group of
siihjects. There should Ik*, for example,
ail Associated Charities Section, which
might include repivscntutives of all the
differt'iit kjiids of ehnritahle work now
attointped in this city. lly comparing
and criticising iiicthodH, by ilistribiiting
subjects forhelji, and hj- finding out un
worthy cases, our charities might Iki large
ly increased and their usefulness multi|dicd. There should Ik* a Law and Order
Section, whose work would include
iiieaHures for obtaining licttur enforcement
of the liquor laws, ami of the laws regu
lating the employment of minors, and
their attendance at school. There should
be a section eonscrued with furnishing
even iiig occu{mtioiis that would attnict the
large numbers of young {H‘o|)le who have
no desirablr {ilaeesof resort. There sboiild
be a “Villaj'o InqiruviAn'iit Section Fro|>er,” A “l>ofnu«t»c"So|^i^cA
oiud
it ^Would
highly desirable for..tho
Hoard of Trade to eonsiijer itself a sec
tion.
The formation of the grt>ater nniuber
of sections in a society like this would bo
hardly iiiun* than the duvclo|)ment and reHrmngemeiit of elements alrt'mly in oper
ation. It would surprise many of our
citizens with the rovolaliun that they
have symimthises in oummun with many
others. It would enlist much detached
ability for good public service.
It
would brmideu our sympatliics aud en
large our iinselHsli enterprise.
Watervillo needs this urgaiiizitUoii of its {mbiic
spirit.
I.ETTICK FitOM T. W. AFItlKNKIt.

ment would ill liirii tm aide to exert a
methodical influence on the city's deveIo{iAfetsri. Editorii—
ineut.

VN'e make these suggestions seriously,
tuid we believe that they represent the
most progressive sentiment among our
eitixens. llio majority of us expect to
live and die in Watcrville. Our ohildieu
are growing up here, and forming their
ideas from their surroundings.
Why
should we not study to get the most com
fort and elegance we can afford, not only
in our private bouses, but in our commu
nity borne ? Why should we not invite
people to help build up Watcrville by
making au exhibit of available lots?
Ewry resident has a personal interest in
fimkiiig our city the most delightful place
to live in that its possibilities allow. I./et
us not lie afraid that somebody will make
a dollar more than somebody else out of a
public benefit. It is a silly jealousy that
refuses a sure advantage for fear that a
greater gain will fall to another.
We give this week another paper in
the scries of “School and College,” by
“Alumnus.” While addressed to students,
and more particularly to college men, they
will be found interesting and instructive
to all classes of readers. We are pleased
to hear that those articles are welcomed
by the friends, of the college, as we sutiuipated they would be. These papers, in
addition to the letters from Professor
Small, will make the Mail doubly wel
come to the friends of Colby, who will be
glad to tee oummeiidatiou bestowed where
it is deserved, and criticisms made by one
who loves the university aud all connected
with it too well to keep silent if he may
by speaking bring about a better ordei of
things in anytliiug oonueeted with the in
stitution.
Mr. K. O. Itobbiiis has resigned his posi
tion on the Bangor Commercial, to aooept
Urn editorship of the Puoataquia Observer.

I feel it my duty to explain to the pub
lic somewhat in relation to one of oiir
membera who was scandalizcil in the Keuneboo Democrat. In my abeenoe from
town last Tuesday evening, a few of our
members mot at the hall and, I regret to
say, expellod Mr. .1. II. Wootl from the
olub->-oue of our must honest membors,
and ohairmaii of the most iiii{>oiiaut eominittee in the club [ am also very sorry
to believe that of the few who were pres
ent some were iuduood by two or three
ring {Kilitieiaiis in the Demouratio ranks,
who have been plotting against our club
ever siuoo its organization, aud meant if
possible to uompletely destroy it and its
objects, and as you see came in as a wolf
in sheep's clothing, aud through the ex
citement of their defeat, siiocoeded in get
ting Mr. Wood expelled from our club.
The whole trouble grow out of the iudependenoe of Mr. Wood in exeroising
his right of ballot. He openly stated to
our memben, as well as the nominee, that
he should not only vote against him but
should work against him. And 1 claim
that the whole |uir})ose of our club is fur
every member to vote as he pleases when
no vote has jieen taken iu tlio club other
wise. Many iu Uie club exercised that
right aud voted as they {deased, aud he
was uue of that number. 1 think, aud
have gooil roasuus to believe, that Mr.
Wood is oue of the most honest voters iu
this eity. He is nut afraid to aukuowledge
how he votes, aud 1 think if we had lots
mure suuh meu as he, and those who
showed their iudepeudeuoe as he did, our
party would uot be ruu by two or three
ring busses. IM more of such iudepeiideuoe prevail.
I remain your obedient servant,
T. W. SC'NIHNKK.
i'rosideut of the ludeiamdeut Cleveland
aud Thurman Club.

AND DOM.KDK.
IIY “ALfMNFH.’
111.—KnthnslaNm Counts.

Kaoh year at the ('oinmcticeincnt sea
son, when the sanguim* graduate is show
ing how little he knows alMiiit the world
hy elalKirating his schemes for putting
tilings ill general to immediate rights, liefore audiences Ihnl flatter him with the
appcnraiice of taking his theories seriously,
iiewspa|M>r serilies di{i their {lens iit irony
and apply themselves to tin* lalior of U'niperiug uiiKophistieatcd nrilor with the cyn
icism of experience. We always siiR|M‘et
tlmt these sago n-pri^ssers of youthful en
thusiasm have not worn out tlieir gradua
tion suits. \\'e have observed that the
younger a mali'H exjiorieuce is, the mure
essential it seems to him that the conclu
sions derived from it shall lie imparU'd to
the world. 'Fhe Senior has had time to
forget some of his Freshman follies, and
oven to refioet that verdancy may not lie
so ndiculoiiH after all. He has {xissihly
entertaiued tin* query whether four years
have really eliaiiged more than the shade
of his own greeiiii<‘s.s The Sophomore is
so hurdened with the eonsi-ioiisiicss of Iwiiig no longer fresh that he actu.illy mis
takes the new sciisation for maturity, and
his iiiisensotied knowledge for time-lriod
wisdom, 'riic newspaper satirisLs of the
graduate’s sciolism are usually, we fancy,
only worhl so|)homores. 'riieir critieisins
are obviously smart ftrst thought, not sols'r
second thought.
'i'iio world eannut afford to discourage
the coiifidciioo of the graduate. It is one
of the first {irodiicts of the schools. The
associations of hcIukiI days afford the most
favorable prepossessions iu regard to hniiiaii nature. Hoys and girls, young men ainl
women, side hy side iu school and eoltege,
have the least possitdn tempbition to look
u(M)ii each other as 'Struggling for the sur
vival of the ffttest, and the greatest jiossihle encouragement to regard each other
fraternally. They are rivals sometimes;
hut nev(*r is rivalry less sonlid. 'I'liey en
ter into competitions, but never is the mer
cenary sjiirit of the world imiro cfFectuiilly
excluded. Students unconsciously form
the habit of presuming that their compan
ions are trying to act honorably. Students,
as a class, are loss willing than any other
class we know of to believe that others do
deliliomtti wrong. Having had a little ex{lericnce in coiitestiiig with their fellows at
close quarters for material advantage, the)
have discovered in themsolves, and in
others, eom{)anitively few mean character
istics, and they consequently hesitate tongci
than others to iiiquitc ungenerous motives.
Students’ faults are more commonly in
the line of indtilgciiee of self than of in
jury to others. College students learn to
count on eouscieiieu and reiuioii ns guides
of men’s action, lienee their cuiititiuiiee
that the giKMl and the reasonable will pre
vail.
The maxim of business is, assume that
every man will rob yon if he gets a chance.
'Fho worhl in general says to the neo|»liyte.
treat every friend jis though he would
some day he your enemy. The college
graduate has a use for these rules tt*« pr.ietieal precautions; hut the world too ims a
Use for hi.H lH*lief that there are (.ihers Ik»sides tiiiiiscif wh<i arc laaind to work for
the coming of the Iniie when the pit'caiitioiis will Ik; needless.

siasm of the graduate fii their hearts
they envy him. They know ho is right,
and they wish they rnuld got as much lift
as he d(K*B from the assuranoe that the
golden age is in the future.
LAWHENCK WINK.
'I'he stallion Tiawroiice, on his arrival
ticre from IkiwisIoii, Monday evening,
aliont 7 o'clock, was met at the <lc{>ot hy
Fairfield {leoplo, who, headed hy the City
Hand, {larndcd him, decked with Ihoral
wreaths, through our streets, after which
the |>r(K.*essiuii moved to Fairfield, where
the horse was enthusiastically received.
We find the following nccoiinl of the race
in the FairHcld Journal :
I'ndmfdy the most iiitorcsting race at
IxiwisUm last week was tlie great stallion
race for stallions of any age. The race
was won hy K. J. Lawrence's nrnniising
young son of Dr. Franklin, Lawrence,
after a hard fight in which ho makes the
fastest time ever made over the l^ewiston
track. This feat only oslahlishcs the rep
utation HO long held of this young trotter.
Dictator Chief won second
id money and
HIoiHlmoiit third money. The time was
very fast in the first heat (2.25 1-2), nlie-

nomiiially fast, all things considered
general description of the heats iu this
great race is as follows
First heat. Throe famous Maine stal
lions came up for this race. The crowd
eheereil those favorites as they came down
to score. At the word from the judges'
stand l^awrcnee UMik a gnn<l lead. Dicta
tor ('liicf is some four lengths behind
Lawrence at the (|UArter {kiIc, and is
Hloo<lmont, the gainey son oF AnioatmL,
is proving hiinsell
If a gi
good trotter in third
position. At the half their posit
{KMitions have
not iimtorially ehaitgod. Up the back
stretch, l^wreiicc is straining every nerve
h) keep the
lead, while Dictator Chief is
.......................................cir
climbing up on him and at the three-quar
ters is on his wheel, but makes a break
and loses a few tenths. Dictator settles
dowii'to nuiid work and again gains on
Lawrence, out the Fairfield stallion would
not surrender his lead and came under the
wire with a tciiglii to spare. 'I'lie heat was
very exciting. Lawrence 1st, Dictator
Chief 2d, BloiMlinout 3<L Time: .'M) 1-2,
1 12 1-2, 1.48 1-2, 2.25 1-2.
Second heat. Lawrence was sent off a
length in tlic lead. At the «]uartor Law
rence had gained another length aud
HliKKlmout was some four lengths behind.
SiKUi after lending the quarter. Nelson
called oil Dictator Chief, aud he lnp{)cd
Lawrence at Hie Hag; and at the half
Jf had
a length the lead. Soon after leaving the
half he passed Lnwreneeiitid pulled slowly
away from the Souicrset horse until he
had alKKit two lengths lead at the threequarter {»ole. From this {Kiiiit it was the
grandest race hetween two of the best
horses in Maine. With Dictator Chief in
the lend, and with Lawrence slowly gain
ing on him^ they came into the home
stretch. It was a grand sight, each driver
calling on his h^rse fur extreme s{R>od.
Nelson seeiiuu.
lift Dictator from his
feet, while the ilrlver of Lawreneo shot
the black stalHuii ahead with overy pull of
the riblKiiiH. Down they came iu front of
the givtml stu.ul, si<le hy side. The crowd
the grand* Ktaiid• aro.se eii masse to its
feet, and amid the waving of hats and
kerchiefs, Lawrence and Dictator came
uiiih*r the wire so closely that a near spectatoi could not name the winner unless he
were directly under the wire.
The judge.s named Dictator Cliiof as
the winner, while Lawrence should be
proud of his {)o.sitiou at second, and Tom
riiayer should think more of HhMMlmont
that he got insnie the flag in such a heat.
Dictator Chief, 1st; Lawrence, 2d; Hloo<liiioiit, :M. Timc,:«l 1-2, 1 12 1-4, 1.48 1-2,
2.20 1-L
Third heat. It was an even send off
between Dictator Chief and Lawrence.
Dietiit»)r at the jiole tor»k a slight lead but
at the <{iiarler he had not ineroasod it.
Lawrence in the sti’ctch at the half was
forcing the Watcrville horse for all he was
worth Hl(K>dmunt was a good third.
U{> the back stretch Law'reiice steadily
tiotO-d u|i on Dictator and In|)ped him at
the thMu>-qnarters. Little by little I^awlence creeps by until, wbeii they turn into
the home streh-h, Lawreneo ha.s half a
length the lead ITie driver of Lawrence
looks aroimd and sees the Watcrville
horse coming boldly for him. But it was
not Dictator’s turn to win. I>awrcucc was
the winner by a length. Bloodmuiit was
only a length lK‘hind Dictator Chief.
'I'he lini.sli was ns follows; Lawrence 1st,
Dictator Chief 2d, HhiiHlmont *kl. Time,
..*«) 1-2, 1 Hi 1-2, 1,51 1-2, 2.29.
Fourth heat. Lnwieiice took a bold
lead of a length at the start. Ho contin
ually inert'ased it nutil he had nearly three
lengths at the (lunrler. Htoo<linont was
an excellent thiid. When they came into
the stretch, Dictator Chief had closed up
a length of tliuii|lead and Hlmidmont was
only a lengtli Udiiml Dictator. Up the
back stretch his driver called on Lawrence
and tlie stallion responded nobly, leaving
six lengths hutwcun him and Dictator at
the three-quarters and inaint^ing the
lead to the finish. At the thm*.*qiinrtur8
{Hile little HloiMliiiont eoIlarc<l the Wntorvillo horse, stayed with him a little, and
won seeuiid {dace ’ away from Dictator

School aud college lift* gives an outhH>k
upon {irineiples whose ado{itioii would ap{lareiitly right all Hrongs. An impoitaiit
factor 111 progress is the realization of a
want. College students deal largely willi
an ideal world. They form opinions of
what ought to be. 'riiey are taught I ruths
and systems winch should regulate Imiiian
affairs. Ideals Iwcoiuo so familiar, aud
the way to realize them seems so easy that
impetuous young meu oceasioiially fet‘l
euiled to rush into tiie world liefore they
are half trained to finish and have out of
the way, once for all, such social iv|mirs
as are in demand. Others yield reluctant
deference to custom, and continue their
course of study to the cud, wondering all
the time what work will be left for them
to do after some one has stepped in aheail
and completed social reform. If the
impulse to immediate action does nut
equally affect all, surt'ly liolief in a better
time coming is aoquirod; reliance iqion
fuiidainontal truth is strongibeneil; cour
age to attcihpt the iiiiaceonqilisheil is do-rilojierfr
Urefttfot Chief,-Iki; Time'^T: 1.131-2,'
■ -U' to- w<#-<W-kMoitir*ita-^>ssTlrt^ta'rtat:r.5rr*2.2g^'--------------------------that school years afford scanty means of
We do not wish to detract one iota from
measuring social inertia. We are glad the merit of the 8{M!edy I^awrence; but
that the gmduutu does nut know how large for Dictator Chief, with his 8U{>erior
a proportion of mental and moral energy breeding anti way of going, and who oa{>is iiseil u|i ill overcoming friction liefore turtul the second heal in 2.2U 1-4, wo wish
the smalt fraction that remains can help to say that he has had a heavy season in
bring anything to pass. It is furtuimtu the stud, and wiis driven by Mr. Nelson
that students get lofty aims, and {lut their who on the day of the race weighed 186
faith in the ultimute triuin{ih of prinei- pounds, Mhile Mr. Withani is of about the
ploH, lM*foiK* they encounter many of the regulation weight of 150 pounds, and the
resiatniiceH that have thus far provented horse driven by him has lK*cn constantly
the realization of ideals. We would nut traiiiQil.
show them, if wo eould, how much fmrd
'Die Bar Harlxir Record is in pursuit of
work of baud aud head and heart must to
all a{>{>carunco be wasted before progress information: “Don’t all speak at oncel
What is Phonetic Syzygy? A treatise on
begins to apjiear, liair’s broadths at a time. this admirable and scientific subject will
KnUmsiasm eould not grow agiviust the receive an honorable {Kisition in the Hcoord,
blight of such knowledge. Hut the youUi- tup of column, next reading matter, edi
ful optimist who servos truth attested by torial page. At an elegant dinner given at
one of the cottages the other day, when
reason luid ox(>erieneo as thougli he ex- eight ladies oouqiosed the party, the en
{Mioted it to prevail at once, is right. The tire conversation , was on thqi subject,
baffled aud disappointed man of the world, Pbonelio Sysygy.
whoso zeal suoouniba because his own cal
While the Mail oommenda the laudiable
culations fail, is wrung. The army does thirat for knowledge sliowu by brothers
not halt when a straggler falls out.
Grant & Sherman, it is too modest to pre
The experience of men in the aggrogntii sent the desired treatise, on so flattering
warrants enthusiasm. The man who flat uuiiditious. We merely offer a {Wirngniph
ters hiuist>lf that he is too wise to beHuve from the North British Review, trusting
in efforts to make the world belter is a that the idea suggested hy the context will
fool. Zeal aud ho{>efuliie88 aud allegiance clear up the mystery:
to principle, aud lielief in the economy of
“The {leiiny readings of Prof. Sylvester
’ 3cidedl' successful, and ho was in
generous endeavor, are more than justify wore decidedly
clined
to attriuute his success to the due
ing themselves by their achievements
observiiucn of the laws of ana.stuinosi8,
every day. It is not for his ardor that the Hym|>toais and phonetic Byzygy.”
graduate should be cautioned, but for his
lack of infurination. The optimism of the
HTATE FAIU AWARDS.
graduate is the promise llmt he will wield,
I*rl«> AiilmaU from this Vlulnltj.
in the spirit of ho{>efulnoss, the knowledge
■ OATTLK.
that the world offortls. The world wants
Shorthorns—Fur the best bull, and not
that promise fulfilled. We look to our
loss
than
four
or more tlian six cows or
schools for annual roinforoement of cour
heifers, nut loss than one year old, $30, Ist,
age and kuoyanoy and the spirit of aggres 20, 2d, 10, 3d. - R. and C. D. Waugh,
kugb,
sion aud enterprise. Wo should uot want Starks, Ist prize. 830. Howard & Ems.
i“ .
820
to send a boy to any college whose gradii- Fairfield, 24],8‘
over, Howard & Ellis, Fairfield,
rUold, 1st
ist prise,
Hte$ are not eager for unselfish aetiou.
20. Bulls two years old, R. & C. D.
Our colleges are nut merely to shelter Waugh, Starks, Ist prize, 16. Bull calves,
students during the period of life when Howard & Ellis, Fairfield, one bull calf,
hope is brightest. They are to fester that Ist prize, 6; J. V. Fletcher, Anson, one
hope, to give it worthy direotion, to fur bull, Priiioe, 2d price, 3. Cows four years
old and over, Howard & Ellis, Fairileld,
nish the oondilious in whiub it can grow oue cow, lied Rose of Fairfield, Ist, 16;,
into pure impulse aud highaiubiUuii. We R. & C. D. Waugh, Starks, oue cow, Gy|^
do not believe alunmi would return year sy. 2d, 10. Cows three years old, Howard
Ellis, Fairfield, one oow, lied Croas of
after year to visit tbeir college humu un
Fairfield, let, 10; Heifers two years, R. &
less it had fulHIled tins purpose. Meu who U. 1>.
C.
Waiigh, Ist pnse,
prise, 12; Howard &
have been long enough away from college KIMb, Fairfield, 3d, 6. Heifers, one year
to exhaust youthful fervor in prosaic work, old, R. & C. D. Waugh,
sugb, starka,
Starka, 1st priM,
pi
lung to revive college associations and 8; Howatd & Ellis, Fairfield, 6. Heifer
from them renew inspiration. Tliey know calves, J. V. Fletcher, Ansoo. Ist prise, 6;
Howard & Ellis, 2d prise, 3.
—or the wisest of them do—tliat the deWorking Steers —Tliroe years old aud
oroaie of tbeir euthusiasui since college under four years, H. C. BuHeigb, Vassaldays Is a lou and not a gain. They are boro, 3d, 3.
Sussex Stock—Herds, 'J*hotDas G, Burw
atlrauted back to college eoinmeuoements
leigb, Vassalboro, lit, 830; H. C. Burby the prospect of rekindling the expiring leigli, Vassalboro, 2d, 20. Bulls three
tlaiue. They do not dopreoiate the euthu- years and over, Thomas Q. Burleigli, Vas-

, aOj, li. U. hurlei^, Vassalboro, 2d, 16. Units ono year, Thomas (L
Burloiffh, Vutallioro, 2<1, 7; H. C. Bur
leigh, VaMalboro, 3<1, 5. Cows four years
and over, Thomas 0. Burleigh, Vassalboro,
Isi, 15; H. C. Burleigh, Vassallioro, 2d,
10, 3d, 5. Cows three years, H. C. Bur
leigh, Vassalboro, 1st, 12; Thomas (L Bur
leigh, Vassalboro, 241,8. Heifors two years,
H. C. HtirleiglL Vassalboro, Ist, 8; Thos.
(r. Burleigh, Vassallioro, 2d, 5. Heifer
calves, Thomas (L Burleigh. Vassallioro,
1st, 5; H. C. Burleigh, Vassallioro, 241, 3.
Hereford StcH'k—Herds, H. C. Bur
leigh, Vassalboro, 34], 10. Bulls tlirco
years and over IL C. Burleigh, Vassalmiro, Ist, 20. Uni) calves, II. C. Burleigh,
Vassalboro, lit, 5; U. B. Sh^herd, Skciwhogan, 2d, 3; A. Libby &
Oakland,
'kl, 2. Cows three years, E. A. Bailey,
.........
-Ist, 12;
- —
-....................
Winthrop,
H. C.
Burleigh, Vassal
boro, 2d, 8. Helfera two years, II, C,
Burleigh, Vassallioro, 3d, 4. Heifers oue
year, II. C, Burleigh, Vassallioro, .'W, 3.
Ileifer calves, II. (f. Burleigh, Vassalboro,
Ist, 5.
Fat oxen and steors in pairs—IL C.
Burleigh, Vassallioro, Ist, ^20. Fat single
steer calf, J. Q, Fish, Oakland, Ist, 6; il.
C. Burleigh, Vassalboro, 3d, 2. Fat heifera three rears, 11. C. Burleigh, Vassalboro, Ist, 10. Fnt heifer calf, A. J. Libby
& Hon, Oakland, 3(1, 2; H. C. Burleigh,
VassallMiro, 1st, (>.
Pulling oxen under 7 feet, 6 inches—J.
M. & F. ilillon, Anson, 2d, 10,- J. G. Fish,
Oakland, 3d, 7. INillin^ oxen, 0 feet, 10
inches and under, J. G. Fish, Oakland, Ist,
15. 2d, 10, 3d, 7.
Matched oxen and steers four years, J.
M. & F. Ililten, Aiumn, 2d, 8; J, (i. Fish,
Oakland, 3d, 4. Matched oxen and steers
three years, II. C. Burleigh, Vassallioro,
2d, 0. Matched oxen and steers two years,
K. B. Shepherd & Co., Skowhegan, Ist, 3.
Matched oxen and steers one year, H. C.
Burleigh, Vusalhoro, Ut, 3, 3d, 3.
Working Oxen—Working oxen four
years old, J. M. & F. Hilton, Anson, 1st,
15; J, G. Fish, Oakland, 3d, 5.
Southdowns—Buck two years old and
over with six of his progeny, N. R. Boiitello, Watcrville, Ist, 810, 2d, 5. Buck
oue year old, N. U. Boutellc, Watcrville,
Ist, 10, 2d, 4. Buck lambs, N. R. Boutellc,
Watcrville, Ist, 6. Ewes two -years and
oyer, N. R. Houtelle, Waterville, Ist, 8.
Ewes one year old and under, N. R. lloiitelle, Waterville, Ist, 8. Ewe Iniulm, N.
U. BeiitcIIe, Waterville, Ist, 0.
Horned Dorsets—Bucks two years old
and over, H. C. Burleigh, Vassallairo, Ist,
810. Ewes two years old and over, H. C.
Burleigh, Ist, 8. Ewe lambs, IL C. Bur
leigh, Ist, 6. I.K)ng woolod wethers two
years, and middle woolod wethers two
years and over, II. C. Burleigh,
gh, VassalIxini,, 1st, 0,3d, 2; S. S. Fletc* her,
a..., ...
ncfclivtT* UlIH JCUr,
H C. Burleigh, VasaallKiro, 1st, 6; A J.
Libby & Son, 2d. Middle wuoled ewes
t\yii veai-H and over, N. R. Boiitolle, Watervillo, Ist, 6; II. C. Burleigh, VtissaHniro,
2d, 4. Middle w<Kilcd ewes oue year, N.
R. Boutelle, Waterville, Ist, G. Middle
woolod ewe Iniiibs, N. R. Boutellc, Wuterville, Ist, 0; IL C. Burh'tgb, Vassalboro,
3d, 2.
TDitliug Stock StiUlioiis—Trotting stock
stailiouK eight years ami over, A. 11. Rice,
Waterville, 1st, Echo, 830; II. IL Archer,
Skowhegan, 2d, Daniel Boone, 20. Tiot
finer stock
uftmlr stallious
Bfn1tirki>‘a imdur eight years,
......... L'
ting
E.
J. Lawrence, Fairfield, 2d, i,»,
...
la; A F Ger
ald, Fairfield, 3d, Broadway, 8.
Stallions four years old to be shown to
harness, M. T. Ibioler, Skowhegan, 2d,
Also, 12.
6 »
»
Brood Mares—Brocsl marcs nine years
or over, M T. PiMiIer, .Skowhegan, 1st,
Maggie Bryan, .'10.
Brood dmft mares of any ago or breed,
C. B. Gilman, Watcrville, .'kl, Bessie, 7.
(ieldingsaiid fillios—(ieldiiigsaiid fillies
four yeai-s old, Albeit Hodges, Benton
Falls, 2d, Alice, Alley, 10. Geldings aud
fillies three years old, C. 11. Fuller. Fair*
Hcbl Centre, 2(1, Hay, gelding
Stallions, Goldiiigs and fillies—StaIlion.s,
geldiiiM and fillies,Ist,
two Longway,
years ohl,stallion,
A. F.
Gerah^Fairllold,
15. C. P. Smith, North Anson, 3d, Lady
Clair, filly, 6; J. F. Connor, Pittsfield, 1st,
Diana, filly, 15. Stiillions, geldings, ami
fillies, ono year old, C. H. & T. riilmim.
Waterville, Jim Hooiio, staHion, 0; M. T,
Pooler, Skowhegan, Ikl, Florence, filly, 0.
Ponies—Brood mare pony with foal by
side. Brown & Hilton, North Anson, 1st,
Waldo, 10; 2d, Jim, 5.
Matched Driving Ilorsi’s—Match driv
ing hurs4*8, Jusiali Ferald, Canaan, 3il, Sa
lem and Mohlem. 10
V. I». H. C. K. CONVENTION AT ilANOOK.
In spite of rain a large number assem
bled ut tlie Baptist church, at 2pm., at
which time a devutiuiml soi-vieu was held.
At 2.30 the pastor, T. E. Husliuld, deliv
ered an addres^f welcome in which he
spoke 4>f the first endeavor society having
Christ as a leader during his ministry on
earth. He gave a most cordial welcome
to the deleMtes iu hi.s usual easy manner,
to whioh State SiqKirintendeiit Fo.« re8{>ouded in behalf of the delegates. After
reading reixiri of convention of hut year
came the report of State officers, the inareaso of the eodlclios in Maine lieiug reirted as follows: 1 society iu'81, 28 in

1256; No. of rhureh members in '87,
1468, ill '88,2451; No. of conversions in
'87, 113, in '88, $(X) or more.
Mr. Pcimel not being present Secretaiy
Ward was called on to report the "Na
tional Couventioii” at Cbicago. He so
often aoted os siihstituto that he thought
the letters G. S., instead of iiicaiiiug
“(ipueral Secretary” iiicaiit “General Sub
stitute.” The convention was re|>orted in
a most intonstiiig manner, lieports from
the different societies were then called for,
but there being only time for 17 reporta
the romniuder wore deferred until next
day. At 7 p.M. a praise meeting was held
and at 7.20 Boorctary Ward dclivored
address the tBoughl being our battle orv
“The World for Christ.”
At the early hour of 0.30 A.M., Wednes
day, a large number assembled at the
obnroh for a prayer meeting led by a
young man, at whioh 41 prayers and 48
testimonies were given. At 8 a.m. the roDiaiuing reports from sooietles were given,
after which A. T. Craig opened tlie disoussioii of the topio “Objects of our sooieU,” giving as the main objects the making'
of earnest, aotive ohiisiiaus and the eonversion of souls. The topie “Relation of
the ohuroh to the Y. P. S. C. £.” was ablv
disootsed by A. T. Lewis and others, the
relation beingooosidered as the child in
the family. The topic “Relation of the
Y. P. S. C. £. to the Church” was opened
by A. T. Pan of Buoksport, and at 11.15
A.R. came uee pastor's hour.' Revs. M.
llriey of Bangor, Merrill of Brewer,
Mills of Waterville, Cushman of
Nantuu of N. Buoksport, l^^wis of Brewer,
Owen of Oaklaad end Chauin of Holden
each spoke of how much tne society in
these oburohes had aided them iu their
work.
At the business meeting at 2 p. u. the
committee on credentials re^rted 41 sooietiee represented b/ 122 delegates. At
2.16 P.M the t<^o ^UPraotioal Methods of
Work” was discussed by A. B. Merrill and
others, and a paper was presented by Mrs.
“ ■■
“(Cr Obligatioiis.”
Oblli..................“Our
Buckley
on “()nr
Duty to Associate Membeni” was preseiited in a foreiUe txuuiner by
* C C. I^w,
Bath, and “How may we inoreKso our so
cieties in the State”, was answered by J.
R. Towuseud of Augusta. Tlien came the
Question Box, always looked forward to
anxiously by jUl,
The questions jwere
red bneffy i d DolutMly by F. C.
in
Clark giving leeeh wMired
desired luforination
Hie delegates
jlei
wMt then invited to take'
a ride abwt the city I" barges provided
by the Bangor adeteties.
At'730 p.M. Wednesday a large audieuce listened to au admirable address
adoress by
President P. B. Clark aud at 8.30 came
tbe meetiug of Uie ooeventiou, held souiewlmt over an hour. Ten minutes were
given for Scriptote recitotions.
Then
probably not lees then foMy prayers were
offered aud IU tNtified;'a mpeting long
to be remsin^ied- AU tireo joiuea haiios
and sang, “Bleek ||e the tie that binds,”
and repeated tbelMoiety benediotiou.
Tba Democrats ksve all the a|^umeuts
on tiieir side, and bt for the limited time
to discuss it, eould aave oarried the State
upon it l^t us still pursue the dieciiasioii.
—-N. A. Advocate.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The fruflt of tlic fifth inst. was not aa se
vere as first rciMirtod. A ^ood many pieces
of corn will rl{K*M off wel
Alvin Chosicy lias his two liarns up and
nearly com|))ote(l.
We are sorry to say that our veteran
stage driver is sick with typhoid fever.
Ellis Foster is very sick; his friends
have not much hujies of Ids recovery.
Farmers are getting a largo crop of
{Mitatoes, but there is some com{>laint of
tbeir rotting badly.
Mrs. Jain(>.s French presented her hiisbntld with a ton-ponnd Iniy—Benjamin
Ilarrisoiv-.Sopt. 16.
Mr. Kd. Faiiihiim had a jelly time of
music at his house .Sopt. ]5tli. Neighlwrs
wore iiivit(*d. The musicintiB wore .lohn
K>fl «u'<l "<>»» of Now Sharon, and
Roxy Kelley of this town.
•School ill Di.strict No. 3, has lioon in ses
sion alxnit four weeks.
VABSALtlUHO.

Frt*d Jones is very sick.
Jonathan Estes is at home on a short
visit.
Harry Colmnii and wife, who se{mratcd
a short time ago on aceonnt of jealousy,
are now living happily together.
On Satnnlay evening, Sept. 15, the
election of Hall C. Hiirloigh was oelchrated
by the Vaasallioro Band and many of his
friends. The procession first formed in
front of C'liarh's Allen’s shoe store, the
Band falling In line, fidlowed by a compa
ny of citizens in full marching order, who
marched thciicu to the pleasant residence
of Mr. Burleigh, which was found well
decorated■ withJ,lanterns and colored shades.
There the oolninn halted, the Hand play
ing tlie well known air, “Marching through
Georgia;” after a few extra pieces by the
Haiid, all wore invited into the house,
whore rofreshmenta consisting of CAke and
ice cream were served. From thence to
the u{)en air, whore a comi^any was formed,
under the leadership of Capt. J. R. Day,
and marched arnund the square seveml
timc.H, giving three cheers for Hall C.
Hiirleigh. The company thou marched
home well Hntisficil. Even old hard-.slicllcd
DennKTHts enjoyed it as well as the rt“Bt.
A. H. V.
l-AtKFIFLI).

Mrs Alva Lc'slie and daughter rt turned
from Skowhegan hist Satimlay, where
they liad lH*en visiting Mrs. .Tames Howard.
S. H. 'Phayef, formerly 4*ditor of the
Dexter Gazette spent the Sahhath with
friends in town.
F. E. Hums of Portland registered at
the Fairfield House Friday.
'Diere is to he a Spiritualists’ meeting at
the Universalist ehnreh next Sniiday^cumineneiiig at 2.30 I’.m.
Thursday morning (juito a number of
our people went with the excursiouisU to
Bar Haibor.
Dr. W S. Miller Is enjoving his vaca
tion this week bya visit to Massaclmsctts.
The \Villiiig Workei-s gave a baked bean
siqqier at the r(*sideiioo tif Mr. 1) W.''A1leti, on Weilnesday evening.
Rain, rain, rain. Will the clouds never
hold iqi their hiirdcn of rain, rain, rain?
S|K)ils the fairs, thereby disappointing
evcryb«Kly, Street orossiugs and all are
(iblit(‘i'ated in mud. S{datter, R{)lattcr, go
ibe U'ains. Farniers coming in and tolliug
how It is causing the {lotatues to rot.
Everybody eoinplaining of the weather.
Still down comes the rain. All day long
we grumble and think of the great amuuiit
of damage it is doing. lOverything is wet
and nasty. 'I'hus we sit and listen to the
cuiiiplaint of every one about so much rain,
without one wuid in favor. Yet it rains.
Suddenly the silence is broken by some
one who coiiimenees toomuncrate the ben
efits derived therefrom. He has studied
(laturij and finds no fault at the weather.
All is ploa-sant with him. One by one
those poor mortals who are continually
rowling at the weather, go quietly to their
omes, refloeting u{Km their harsh words
critieiMiug the weather.
Moral: Never
growl at the weather, but always think of
the bright side.
A movement is on foot to fix up a room
ill the basoineiit of the new Opera House
for a gymnasium. A fine chauoc is afford
ed directly lieiicatli the stage. Such a
movement would be a grand thing aud
the expense would be trilling to the amount
usually spent for amusement. Then,
again, this would bo something mure than
a mere amusement as it would afford onr
young men an ample ojqiortnnity to de
velop their muselc.s. Next?
Several of our young men as well as
Slime more advanced iu years, are taking
Inixing lessons, 'luoy have secured the
services of a good boxing master and are
lH‘coiiitng (luite.iireflcieiit in the art.
Mr. (ieorg4- French of Albany, N. Y., is
making Fuiifield his headquarters for a
few days.
The stallion Lawrence received a big
welcome to his home Monday night. City
Hand of Waterville led the way, followed
hy a crowd of admirers. U{M)U rc^hing
hm luiiiso, Mr. K. .L l.«awrenee, the owner
of the noted,horse, made a few romarjcB
thanking the crowd lor the attention be-

g

tleinftB -’{p*^***'
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aclTievod suc(;css.
Augustine Simmons, esq., of Nortli An
son was in town yesterday.
'fwo gentlemen of our village, (lolitioians
somewhat, and Iieloiiging to opposite par
ties {Militically, a few days {irevious to the
Maine election, wagered a itioe suit of
clothes on the result of the aforesaid eleotion. 'The gentleinaii representing the
defeated candidate, so sure was be of his
oandidate's electitin, was very particular
to insert the clause, “Tliat ho who was
beaten slionld go to his hoiijo S4m.y culotiei.’*
Since (deetion, however, ho won’t mention
the fact and now is not betting on the No
vember oleetioii.
Miss Ellle Durr of Parkman was in
town this week, cn route homo from the
Ijowiston Fair.
There came near being a serious aceident ill the village Sunday forenoon. A
iiitleman was driving a borso in au open
l>uggy with a colt iu tow, and two little
ihildi
ohildrcri
on the seat beside him, when the
colt became frightened at the flag and
started back. 'Die man hungtotheruilter
and by running around the cult, got one of
the little children so oulaugled
i: the
^
in
baiter as to pull him from the seat. The
little fellow foil beneath the wheels, but
fortunately escaped unhurt. It was a nar
row 08UHI>e. ^
N. W. Hraiiiard, esq., and family have
returiiod from a vooation at his father's in
China.
Thirteen went from this |daoe on the
exoursiuii to Canada and vieiuity.
Miss King has been scoured as bookkoe|>or for the new pulp mill oompaiiy at
Somerset Mills.
'Diere will Ini a ooncort oousistiug of
vocal and iiistrnmeiital music Sept. 20,
^veu hy Miss Helen Friend, at the Ba{>tist church.
Monday night, Miss Alice 8. Pratt start
ed fur Fresno City, Cal. *8116 will resume
her labors as teaouer in that place.
Miss Susie Clark who has been connect
ed with a milHiiory parlor at Norridse
wook, has Kt
gone to Woslboro, Mass, ohi
will have onar^e of the Ininmiug depart
ment of a luilhuery establishment there.
Mr. E. P. Keiirick is enji^iug the eights
in the Canadas. He went 'Direday.

Rev. Mr. Vinal of North Vassallioro
pfoaelied at the llaptist Church laat Bunday, and Imptized one candidate at the
pond.
F. W. Stuart and his wife are visiting
her folks at Tborndyke and Bangor.
S. P. Smiloy has gone to Albion to
build an addition on tlie Iloiilton Chalmers
barn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 'I'owno started
ig for
f(i the Aroostook to
'Diesday moming
visit bis sister Mrs. Silas Plummer.
Mr. D. Littlefield in the 4*ast part of
the town re|H>rlH that a strays light rod
heifer with a white star is about his
{ireiiiiscs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jenkins of Hallowell S|>ont Siiiiday with relatives in town.
Jacob Crowell who is lionrdiiig in (iu*
eastern |iart of the town will bo one hun
dred yearn old some time in March next.
He has bocn vory smart, but during tbe
warm weather has been rather feeble and
oonfinod to his bed most of the time. It
is still ho{>ed he may n*ach a century of
years.
Diignld B. MoNah will be ninety-four,
on the 26th iust. Ho is boarding with Mr
Simpson on the east side of the river about
half a mile above Tioonio bridge.
Some
of his friends intend to oall on him his
anniversary day.
TRANHFEK8 OF REAL ESTATE IN
kEnneiirc county.

'Fhe following sales of real estate in
Kennebec county are for the week end
ing Sept. 15:
Angnsta—W. F. Percival of Augusta
to R. Michaud of said city, land and buildingfw in Augusta, 88(X); M. W. Farr of
Augusta to the city of Augusta, land in
saicT
city, 8125.
'dcif
Bouton—A. H. Barton of Benton to M.
E. Morrill of said town, land in Benton,
8600.
China—E. Bragg of China toC. Worth
ing of said town, land in China, $75; C.
Worthing of China to E. L. Worthing of
.said town, land in China, $100; FL P. Tol>oy of Albion to C. W. Morrill of China,
land in China, iJ.'iO; .\. T. Bninks of Al
bion to I). 11. Haines of \V. (Tardinor,
land in Chinn,
Clinton—P. Gardiner and Manly Holt
both of Clinton to J. S. McNolly, land in
Clinton, 87(X).
Oakland—A. Knox of Oakland to A.
and C. E. A. WiiiHlow, land in Oakland,
8400.
Vassalboro—W, A. and A. R. Yates of
Damariseotta to H. S. Drummond of Vas
salboro, land in VaR.sall)oro, f lOOO; Jane
L. Stewart of China to Geo. L. Pope of
Vassalboro, land in Vassalboro, 8450;
Nellie A. Winters of Vassalboro to Betsey
A. Wills, land in V'as.salboro, 8700.
Waterville—^Vm. 'f. Haines of M^atervillo to A. L. Moore of York Comity, land
and buildings in Waterville; F. A. Wal
dron of Waterville to Abbot Briery of
Winslow, land in Waterville, 8476; F. P.
Havlland of Waterville to A. R. Yates of
said oity, land in Waterville, $1000; W.
Marco of ^\’aterville to J. Parent of said
city land iu Watorvillc, 8815.
Winslow—T. H. Hamlin of Winslow to
Wni. Marco of Waterville, land in Wins
low, 81150.
Winthrop—J. F. Martin of Winthrop
to IL E. Martin of said town, land in
Winthrop, 83(X); (i. Shaw of WInthroi) to
H. Pcnnnnan of said town, land in Win
throp, $50J.
Hnltis Ills Own.

“Five States so far have voted since the
Presidential campaign o{>cned, as follows:
For Cleveland—Alabama, 10; Arkansas, 7.
For Harrison, Oregon, 3; Vermont, 4;
Maine, 0. These may have very little
value as indicalhig final resiilte, but do
show that Clev<‘lan(l holds his own, and
will to the end, and get there as licforo.
—N. Anson Advocate.
If a Maine newsjiapor or its roaders uani
got comfort from the above showing, they
are entitled to it.
L(M} Caiuns are neither
fasliionablo iiorin deiiiatid,
but they were more com
fortable and mure healthy
than many modern dwell
ings. Warner’s Ijog Cabin
I lops and Biichii is a repro
duction of one of the best of the simple
remedies with which Log Cabin dwellers
of old days kept themsmves well. Did
you ever try “'runu'eaiioe”?
A complete story called “Neptune’s
Shore,” by Coii.staneo Fenimore Woolson,
is orto of the features of Haki'kr’s MaoaZINK for October. 'Diis is a return of
Miss Woolson to the Held in which she
first won reputation,
and it will delight
“op"
her many
> •
•
. . .
, old» admirers
who
appreciated
her before “Anno” or “Eiist Angels” was
written. “Neptune’s Sh«)ro” is illustrat
ed by C. S. Reinhart, who perfectly intoV{irots the spirit of the author’s text.
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biggest line of

Fall and Winter Clothini
’O'

That

Dolloff & Dunham havj
all the latest styles in all grade
of

o

HATS AND CAPS

u

That

Dolloff & Dunham havg
the largest assortment of

w Gent’s Furnishing Goods
That

Dolloff & Dunham have
bought all these goods to sell]
and in order to do this they
have made the

Prices vithin tbe reach of all

o

That

Dolloff & Dunham are
always glad to show goods, and
that you are

Always Welcome at tbeir Store
IV

o

If you do

want to know these
facts, you will only have to call
at

40 Main St., Wateryille.
pEDINGTON & CO,
THE LARGEST LINE OF

'i'he House has {lasscd the Senate bill
apiiropriatiiig $200,(XX) for the snppressron
of infections diseases. The bill will un
doubtedly become a law, aud the amount

Is Oonsnmption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with
Aliseoss of Lungs, and friends and physi
cians pronounced me au Iiiutirablo (foiisiimptivo. Began Uvking Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, aud able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the ilnost inodioine ever made.”
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohia, says:
“Had it not been fur Dr. King's New DiscovQab^r Consumption I would have
diotl^^H^liuig Troubles. Was given u{i
by docrors. Am now in best of health.
Try it. Sample lsi{tl<)S free at J. F. McManus Drug Stere.
5
The free trade Democrats in Cungressmaii Randall’s district in I’^imsylvnniii,
have given up all ho{>o of defeating him
for Congress.

Eleotrio Bitters.
Thb remedy is becoming so well known
and BO tiopnlar as to need no B{>ecial men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and il is giiamiir
teed to do all tliat is claimed. Elootric
Bitten will cure all diseases of tbe Liver
aud Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Balt Rheum and other afFeotions oaiuMsd
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
th< system aud prevent' as well as
from the
•• Malarial
M, ‘
“
cure all
fevers.
For cure of
Headache, Coa8ti{iation aud Indigestion
try Flleotrio Bitters. Entire' satisfaction
giiAraiiteod or mouey refunded. Price 00
uts.and 81.(X) {ler bottle at J. F. McManus
Drug Store.
6

We have' Surprised Ourselves this Fall!
Call and verify our statement.

House Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.
We can and do sell for less than the PORTLAND or
BOSTON Houses.
TO THOSE WHO ARE BUILDING NEW HOUSES,
WE WILL GIVE

To any one wishing to furnish anew^, do not fall to

Vassaluobo.

Oak Grovo Seminary opened ou the
12tb iust with about ninety scholar^ a
larger number than was ez{>eoted. The
present term is to bo but eloveu weeks on
account of having to oommeuoe so late.
The Friends, quarterly lueoting was
hold at the bouse near Oalf Grove on the
16th aud 16th iust. Oue niiiiistor from
ludiatu, two from Rhode Island aud one
from Manchester Maine, wore in atten
dance.
The apple crop is thought to be full an
average; hut many of the treee are eo full
that the apples are likely to be rather
smaller than usual.
Hall & Meader, dealers iu general merchaudUe, have been attached, aud a meet
ing of the creditors has lioeu called In this
city to-morrow, wlien au offer of ouinpromise will bo made.

DollolT & Duaha
r> That
have just put into their store thj

oall and be convinced.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills iKiwder ut>v«r variss. A mmnrul ot purity,
sirviurUi anti uliulasouwuiMs. More oeotUMuloai
than {be onlliiary ktuiis, aiul (Muinut be sold In
•uuiuuUUon wUU Uie multUuiki o( low test, short
wstiibt alum or phpspbatepawtlors. SuU on/W In
(MUM. Koval Bakiku PuwDxa-Clo., IM Wsll
it.,^1. Y.
'

Redington & Co.,
Nos. 2,4, 6,8 & to
Sit:.

’VtTatexrv'lU©.

.. ..... J

Waterville Mail.
been reflected Prenideut of the Maim* not be more than .**20,<Kh),(HK) siirjilus, the
State .Agricultural Siicicty: A. L. Dciiiii- exigency for haste in the passage of a
sou, of I’orilaiid, was <*h*ctcd Secretary, tarill' bill aas not so great noa as it had
and B. F. Briggs, of .\uburn, 'IVcasinvr; appeared to he in Ib-eeinber last. 'I'he
MrH. Lvdia McCimsland of Fmming- Alonzo [>ibby, Sneoarappa, Anms F. (ier- hill, uhiMi reported, uonid <‘ome in a-ith a
dnlc, age([ ifl years, died Siitiirdiiy night. atd, of FnirHeld, Si .1. Jerrard, of Ia;vaiit, rediietion of frtmi
t)70,(Xk),MI.sh Joseptiino Hiirlcigh takes the uml Cico. E. Brackett, of Belfast, were tKK) of is'veaue. He believed tbal the
place of Mrs. Klla Kol)iiiS(iu ns assistant elected i)ircct<UH.
revenue eonid he rediieetl l4) that extent
iiL thii'tiiontral Street (iratiiinnr sehool, of
There is pro«i|H*et of a railroad in the without detriment. When the hill aniild
(lUi-diuer, of wliich her sinter Miss Clara near future from Union to Warren. AImiuI come in'it was impossiltlu fur him to say.
M. i^iirleigh is principal.
Hotli indies 400 o^ the citizens of Union met in the
'I'iie eampaigii in Indiana is now in full
arc danghters of Mr. Hall C. Burleigh.
towii liall, Saturday evening, to listen U) a swing and the line of battle exUnids from
A daring theft wns committed at the prupositiou from Mitchell and SpofTurd, tbc liurder of Lake Michigan to the sotithresideiieo of Mr. Inane F. Laphatn of who guaninteed to build and etpiip a rail ernmosl haudet in PtTcy eounty. It is
Litehiield IMnins last Saturday night. The road from Union to Warren, and have it estimated tlml over two thuiisand spei'ch,
thief entered the sleeping room of Rev. running next summer, if tim town wuuhl cs are being delivered every night LhronghMr. Hiekcr through the window while he raise ♦41,000. Remarks were made by uut Hoosierdom. Frmleriek Douglass,
wns asleep and stole from him
Mr. prominent citizens. An informal vote Ex-Scerelary (Miarles H. Litehmau of the
Kicker’s daughter who slept in an upper was taken and it
tho imaiiimoiis de- Knights of Labor, Keeles Uobiusoii, .loliii
room, hearing something, gut up, and look cision of the meeting to loan the eredtt of J. Jurrett, A. S. Riuikiii and other organ
ing from a window, saw' a man standing tho town to the full lugal amount, .S2!),- ized labor oi-ators have taken the stump
muler an onk troc near the house. Shu at 000. The vote was very significant, a.s a for the Repiihlicans.
Anna Diehinson
uiiee lit a lamp and anuised s4nne of the largo portion of the heaviest tax payers of made h«'r opening addniss at Riehmond,
family and under the trt'e where the man the town were present. The grcate.st en Ind , Friday night. This activity on the
was seen they found Mr. Hieker’s coat, a thusiasm prevailed. A committe was up- part of the repuldieati maiiagtU's is eijnalbMl
ten dollar hill and his wallet in which was jHUnted to make arrangemeuts for a town in every particular by the dcnuH'.r.itie
a ^20 hdl that the thief overlooked.
meeting to get tho formal vote of the muiiagei*H. Tlieir bieal <irators are be
The Whig says tlml the traek for the town on the (picstion, and it is thought lieved to outnumber the rcpiililieans. Re
electric railway has been lai<l half way that the oiler of Mitchell and Spotford ports iiidieiito that .Senator Vimrhce.s is
mblressing a larger andieiioe than ever bodown Main street and the workmen are will be met.
Ctuigrcssmaii Mills
getting along <piite rapidly with the j4)b.
Mrs. C. W. Porter loft Caribou Monday fon* greeted bim.
Mure than a mile of tr.iek has l>cen laid. the 17th inst to join Mrs. J. Ellen Foster will make live speeches in Indiana. Ju lge
The work on Railroad street to the Maine in New York and will aid that eniinciit Thiiriimn will speak at Sludhyville's barCentnil depot has been Hnished.
lady in her eflieient work for truth, tem- IsuMie Oct. I.*!, at tin* IVrn harlHu-ne Oet.
According to estimates recently made {lerance and the edeetion of the republieaii 17 and at Brazil on tho 20th. He will
there has been tea per cent, more traved eaiididates. She will remain in the field also speak at Indiuiiapolis during tho
campaign.
upon the Boston hoaU ami the Maine Cen until after election.
'rile niifavoniblo French crops reports
tral Railroad than last yi‘ar, nutwith.standJn the Snjierior Court, at Augusta, caused a lively seeiie at the produce exiiig the fact that the weather has nut been .Monday morning a motion for a new
eiiniigu
Monday. At th<' clo.se, December
such as to call people away from home.
trial was piade by.the counsel in the ease
Reports fi-oin Aroostook state that the of Charles Beal, convicted last 'April of wheat option was marked up to 102 !)-l0
against
100 7-8 at Saturday s close. 'I’lm
en>p thei-e this season will be very the murder of bis fattier, C. C. Beal, of
urge, and Ibo crop will bo in the finest Clinton, by means of {>oisonod whiskey. bulk of spot lard is hebi by one or two
prominent huiises, pritieipally l-'airhankN
uundition for years.
It is assertod that the m itiou should be and Warren’s, of Chicago. 'I’he market
The Maine State College Cadets re granted on the ground that young Beal advaneed 7o (K>ints on October and the
turned troiii Lewiston Friday night, after placed the strychnine in the li(|uur, which late monlh.s from 40 to «>0 points.
having been in attendance upon the State his father drank, not to kill him, but sim
fair during last week. They camped upon ply to make him sick, and thus should on
The latest information from U’tiea
the groumls and had gouil drill in camp ly bo euiivictod of manslaughter. The shows that the work of proseeuting tliote
life. The Lewiston Journal says that they testimony of the Waterville driiggi.st in Mormons who violate the marriage laws
were one of the feiitiires of the fair, and which Charles Beal inforiuml him that and the anti-polygamie legislation of Con
hopes that they will come again next he “wanted something to make the old gress is not lo.st sight of. Over five huiiman sick” is theiiew ovidencoon which tiie <lre<l of them have lieeii eonvicted after
year.
Of the 77 indictments found by the motion is bated.
trial iiiMin charges of various forms
A riiikII boy named Joo Deniaris was of illegal eunsorliiig, and there is ahuuKennebec county grand jury, mure than r>0
playing with a pistol near the factory daiil proof that tin* warning given to Morwere for violations of the Hipior laws.
'rbe New Kugland Iron ^Vo^ks, in Bath, iioarding house at Augusta, Saturday iiiorn- inoiidom lias hiul a powerful iutlui'hee in
shut down last Satunlay. They will open ing, when it was accidently disehurged, preventing tho growIh'^of the uhoiiiiiiahle
tho bullet passing through his hand aiiil customs w'hieli fiourished mider Brigham
under a now mauagciueut.
hitting a ten year old companion, Frank
Mr. (.lilman, a truckman of Hallowell, I^einaeux, in the st^miach. The injury Young, 'i'he polygamic and adulterous
aged seventy-one years, had his feet cut to Doiuaris is slight but Leniatmx cannot praetiees of the Moriiiun religion are dis
appearing, ami there is a prospeet of tlie
oil' at the ankle by the evening express live.
prophets getting a n>valation in accurThursday of last week. He will die.
danee with the laws on the subject.—FoilThe mystery of the disappearance of
GENERAL NEWS.
liiml 'I'miea.
Mrs. W. A. Paul from her homo in I.,ewistim, Aug. 27th, has been solved. Her
Speaker CarlUle was renominated by Wlint the CaiitwilnitM are DuIiik to Me
deiul body has been taken from among a
ll4U«lUtlOII.
jam of logs on the Androscoggin river acebimation at Covington, Ky., on TneiKlay.
A Tribune special says: In cuiisequonce
abiiut four miles below the city. The re
Dr. Henry I. Bowditch of Boston, advo of serious fears of reliiliatinn being really
mains were ideutifled by means of the cates the establishment of "some national carried into effect, preparatioiis were Fri
clothing. '
sanitary board whose sole dnty it shall be day night rcporteil complete fur stopjiiiig
In Augusta two small boys lyere play to watch over the health of our people and nll winter shipments of cHrgoes.fruni
‘ ■oni 1Eiijfing witli a revolver. One boy warslmbtly to crush out immediately, and with an un land by way of New Yo^,^lustou '^ild
and the other fatally wounded. In Water- erring hand, even* a spark of malignant Portland and making them tl^iigh Halidisease as soon as it sl^ws itself.” Kpiburyt- Godu/, a Flobert -ride in the
SgKH>-jiigh^V-‘
STATE NEWS.

Howduin college opeiuMi TiicHdny.

Tliir liaY-$(j i»f~'cttir~’Swtry«rrjin<l coming ill timo to permit the official appli 1jyHw(rteWlflfg^ttn]55lfdTTg'<H‘yg'oods'’Iiouse8
state that their arrangements are already
cation for federal assistance to anticipate

Spriitt won the free-for-all race in three
straight heats, Aubino second, Stargazer
tliird, Du Barry fourth, this being the po
sition of each horse at the end of each
beat. The second heat was made in 2.23,
being the fastest time ever made by e
Maine horse on a Maine traek in a oou
tested race. Gleuarni, whose owner an
nounced that he would nut trot again until
his record at the flasteru Maine Fair was
beaten, now has a loud call to settle the
<piestion of supremacy, and do so quickly,
HS this is said to be Spratt’s last trotting
season.
Rufus Prince, of South 'ruruer, has

made on the other siile. Inquiries among
tho virulence of the disease.
other houses have led to tlie discovery that
Mrs. Harriet B. Stowe’s health has so the movement is general here and in Monimproved that ahe has taken a short walk ireal, Haioilton, London, 'ruroi^, and
out of doors.
Winnipeg.
To-morrow a list of big importers who
Senator Allison, in behalf of his Re
publican colleagues, said in debate that are willing to allow their names to be
the Senate sul^ommittee was at work mentioned os having decided not to allow
preparing a complete tariff schedule and oods to lie sent in future by way of the
that It was intended to continue the work <ilitod Blates ports will be printed.
Negotiations are being pushed for the
with deliberation and care; that as soon
as completed the bill would be brought establishuient of a third trunk line from
before tlie Senate. He went on to say the West to Canadian winter ports by the
that, in view of the fact that there would ' acquisition of a chain of railway links.

f

CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
WATKHVILLE, Sept. 21, 1888.

Local News.
(}oo. K.
is repairing his house
on Coilogo street.
The steam saw is now at the wood-yard
of the Maine Central.
Jtedingfton & Co have just received a
large IM of hanging lamps.
Mrs. L. D. Nichols is having the grounds
sruiind her residence sodded and walks
laid out.
Willis MitobelJ has lately mounted
Brasil hugs in pin and carings, making a
handsome set.
One hundred and forty-throe tickets
wore sold at this station for the Montreal
excursion Tuesday.

I’reiby & Diinn i,„„
^
Phe Junior DepaKment of the Ass(xiiartepartment in tlieir sUirt*.
tion will hold its first meeting to-morrow
Twcntjr-niiic com book, ,rc ttnding mpat throe o’clock.
«1 mlo, at Soiwr',.
*
Aubine goes to Mystic next wpck to
^ b. A. Kobbiii, is enlarging and iinnrovtake part in tbo races there.
mg the front of bis store.
J. & J. Philbrick are repairing depots
•I- & J. Philbrick are building a niro
and building awnings on the whole length
bouM on Silver Place for f. S. Smith.
of the Ogdeiisbtirg railroad.
Tbo Imckwcm,! eoin|ui„y are laying out
A fine olive felt piano siuirf was pre
110 gronnda aronnd tbe new extenaion.
sented to tlip Rssosiation by tho T.<adio8
b. S. Clay now baa a young |)cojilo'a Auxiliary; it is hand painted (the work of
claaa on Tnoaday evoninga in the Metho- Miss 8. A. Allen.) Tlio design of clover
dl.st church.
blossoms makes a rich appearance upon
At tbe (!oa|H l Service on Snudayat 4 the olive Imckgromid.
o clock. (ion’l Sco. IlatCB of Cardiner will
About twenty-five went from hpre to
give a abort talk on "Penoc.”
Bar Harlior yesterday and ha^l a dolighU
Ibe Hlnek Ilnaaar Hand, witb tbo PosU fill time.
nge Staiiip Co., ia an cioeptionally lino
.Senator Hale lins our thanks for Roone. and drew a fair andicnco to witnoaa |>orts of the Commissiener of Agriculture
the farce.
for 1887.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Dunn eelebrntod
Our thanks are duo Mr. Charles Dow
tbe Hflcciitb nniiivcraary of tbeir marriage for a fine lot of {lears of his own raising.
y a reception Wedneadny evening at tboir
More turkeys and geeso are raised this
boine on College atreet.
year by the famicre in this vicinity than
Profcaaor Uopca of tbe Dnngor 'Pbeolog- usual.
I
icnl Seminary will prcacb at tbe Congre
The cold and wet weather of the past
gational churcb next Sunday, forenoon and week has caused many people to get out
evening.
their parlor stoves from the store houses

Three observation cars, belonging to
the Portland and Ogdetisbnrg road are at
the railroad yard for storage.
Mr. J. D. Bartlett of the Wayside Gar
dens has oiir thanks for a sample of sweet
corn and a bag of handsorao apples.
.
- XT
,
Thci^ not being a ijnorum of either
(mnmng at North lond is reported Oiponch of the city governroont present at
good; ducks, partridges and snipe are the rooms Inst evening, the meeting was
plentiful.
adjourned two weeks.
At a baptism at East Benton last Sun
Mr. C. 11. Nelson shipped yesterday
day, tiinetoen persons were baptized by eight head of trotting stock for the Now
inmiersion, in the presence of over three England Trotting Horse Breeders* meet
hundred spectators.
ing at Mystic Park, which begins next
Dogs have been killing sheep in Wins Tuesday.
low lately, Aldon Bassett, L. E. Gctehcll,
A popular game with the children this
and Charles Taylor having each had sev winter will be putting together the Domoen kilted and maimed.
cratio city ward map cut according to the
Next Sunday evening, the pastor, Rev. boundary lines. It is a rare and ingenious
C. I. Mills, will commence at the Metho piixzlo.
dist ohurob, a series of sermons on the
Brown & Johnson have hail a door cut
Ten Commandments.
through the wall from their rear room to

and have them set up.
Tho Y. M. C. A. have made onangomonts for a course of entortainraents
which should ensure the sale of every scat
iu tho house. Sale of tickets begins Oct.
2, at tho rooms of tho Association. See
largo ad.

Thp jury in tho case of James A.
Getchcll, on trial at Augusta for tho
murder of Win. H. Hopkins by a blow
with his fist, on tlio moutli of the deceased,
inflicted on tho 12th day of last May,
causing him to fall ovifr backward, break
ing his skull, after a session of two hours,
brought in a verdict of “not guilty.” It
is understood that on tho first ballot the
Mr. T. J. Emery has a night blooming one of the rooms recently occupied by tllo jury stood seven for acquittal to five for
ccrens, whoso beautiful flowers opened Mail ofiico, which they will have fitted conviction, but afterwards agreed on tho
verdict as above.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights, up for a private oflice.
Just as a friend of ours, who lives in
to the delight of the beholders.
Kev, Mr. Mills gave a talk to the young
riiere is a Iiaiinted bouse in Benton. |>euple of the Christian Endeavor Society, Winslow, had completed a watering trough
by
the roadside, and stood watching it as
A inystorious flame is soon at the windows, Sunday evening, in which ho suggested
of whioli the cause cannot bo found, and that a literary club be organized in eoimoc- it filled with clear, cool water from tho
tlicra is ootisidorable excitement in consn- tiou with the Society, and that arrange spring aliovo, an elderly couple, of wellto-do ap|)earance, stopped for their horse
qiiont.
**
ments lie made for sociables.
to drink. Noting the delight of the ani
Mr. •lobu A. l..oriiig, formerly foreman
Conductor Barber of the paper train mal, and realizing tho benefit of the con
of the Democrat office, now of C. B. heard a cat mewing as if in distress when
trivance to tho public, the lady remarked
Wells & Co., job printers, Spriugheld, the train slowed up at Walervillo yester
to Mr. I)—, “Tho I.fOrd will reward you
Minis., was in the city Wednesday and day morning. Investigation brought to
for this.” “I have no doubtof it, Madam,”
Thursday, and made us a pleasant call.
light a poor little pussy on the truck frame said D—, with a low bow, and a twinkle
Ill laying out West Ash street, it was underneath tbo saloon car. She was cov in his eye, “but I shall make out my bill
found that the house of William Nevins ered with dust and cinders having evi- to tho selectmen.”
was within the limits not only of Ash but dtMitly ridden from Portland in her pre
Mark Ixowoll, c*j., who died in I^cwisof Main Street, and it lias been moved carious position. A happy cat she was
toji, last Hatiirday, at tho ago of 73 years,
back to oorrc-S{>ond with the line of the when released and taken to the saloon
had been for years tho must prumiiiciit
streets.
ca, whore she soon ensconced herself on a man in the city, and closely identified with
Benjamin Brown is building a two-story ciisliion and purred contentedly.—Kotiiie- its busiiioss interests. He had represent
house for himself on Prospect street. bec Journal.
ed his city in tho legislature, and honora
Jaiiics Light has one nearly fliiishcd on
A man who travels from town to town bly filled other offices. His daughter,
the same street. E. C. Herrin has pur peddling alligator oil, put up his team at Mrs. W. M. J)unii of this city, remains in
chased a lot on the street, and will soon Webb & Richardson’s stable Wednesday I./ewi8ton this week with her mother.
build upon it.
night.
Flarly Thursday morning, the
FliOM IIOULTON.
The party which went on a straw rido hostler, seeing a live alligator about
last Thursday week to Bouton, owing to a twenty-two inches long exploring the Mtnrt. Kfixlarti
scant supply of straw, which had rattled premises, seized a stake and dis|>ntched
out on the way, were somewhat bruised the ugly looking reptile, os any man who
J spent tho Sabbath with I). L. Parks,
and used up for several days afterwanls; had the nerve would have done. But the the former i>opular pnipriclor of the Warage of the i>cddler knew iiu bounds when tcrvillo Roller Skating Rink, at his farm
but they kail their fun just the same.
A Now. York gentleman interested in he found that his live pet card, wbieb had just over tho line, on the Now Hriiiiswick
horses, who saw Mr. S. I. Abbott’s Nelson cost him $10 to get from his native bayou, side. His crops are looking finely, except
cf)U at Ivewiston, remarked, “He’s all aud which he kept in a box in his wagon, the buckwheat, which was somewhat in
right” “Yes,” said Mr. Ablwtt, “that’s had been so summarily dealt with. Mr. jured by the frost. It would do a Ken
what I call him.” Wc have heard many Richardson answered his complaint by nebec fanner’s heart good to sec a hill of
Aroo.stuok potatoes. Tho yield is heavy
say that he is tlio finest colt they ever saw. saying that be didn’t put up alligators.
Mr. Samuel Kimball left at the Mail
unice this week a sample of as flue flavored
pears as ever grow. With such fruit )K>ssiblo, what are our farmers thinking of ihat,
instead of raising it lioro, we are obliged to
import it from Massachusetts at exorbitant
prices?
The Blue Book of the House of Parliaiiiout for 1887 ooiitaius adisousaiou of tlic
Standard Yard made by Professor Rogers
for the Standard Department of the
British Board of Trade in 1887. The
length of the yard was found to be only
8-1 millionths of an inch shorter than the
Standard Imperial Yard.
The approach to City Hall would be a
disgrace .to a third class village, cveu in a
dry time. Just now, it is-------- . Well,
look at it, and then look out for yourself,
if you duii^ remedy the evil, Mr. Street
Comtnisuoner.
a^itipn to the rear of their store, have
liogun the work which is to make the
front one of the finest and most attractive
in tbe city.
The entrance will bo dropliejd and paved with colored tiles, the win
dows enlarged find furoisbod with plate
gloss, and other improvements made.
Bee-hunters in search of honey were
seen in the woods in the outskirts of the
city the first of the week, employing the
old method of setting up a box ooiitaiiiiiig
honey, into which the bees are enticed.
Then the box is closed, and by letting a
boo out occasionally, aud noting what dirootion lie tokos, the swariiT is located,
and the store of sweet obtained.
Mr. B. G. Mitcholl had a basket (H?
|K)tinda) of fine looking potatoes of the
Aroostook Rose variety, in bis wageti one
day this week, which lie had raised from
two medium-sized potatoes planted this
spring. On three-quarters of an acre, his
sou raised about 200 bushels. Most of
the farmers hereabouts say that potatoes
liave done well this year, and are free
from rot
Tbe quarterly meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. on Tuesday evening had a small gath
ering on account of the rainy weather,
but those who were fortunate enough to
be present were well repaid for being
tliero. A ohoioe mitsioal programme Was
rendered by Messrs. E. Do Forest, L. P.
Mayo and K. C- Moore, and 3^(ssos Mayo
and Moore. The vocal aud iustriimeiital
numbers were hoartily encored showing
the appreciation of the audience.
A gentleman in this city picked up a
paroel which had been droppeil on tbe
street, aud in his search for tbo owner,
called at the house of a neighbor. Tbe
neighbor didn’t know who the owner
oould be aud didn’t wUh to have tbe care
of the lost property; b^t the finder depart
ed, remarking ihat he would leave it ou
biajiwa reapouaibility. A few minutes
afterwards the three-yeaiMild dkughter of
the house informed her parents *Hhat Mr.
—" -didn’t leave it on hiis responsibility,
he left it on the table.”
Owing to tbe continued rain, the cattle
show aud fair of the North Keuuebeo
AgrioulUital Society has been postponed
to Monday and 'I'uesday of next week
The trustees have perfected arrangements
OMuriug one of the beat shows held here
foryeara, having aaauranoea of a Urge
exhibit in the different departmeola. Aud,
^Kiugh we are disappointed at the en
forced poatpoiiement, ahoiild tbe weather
be favorable next week, a programme will
be prepared which will be none the worse
fur the deUy. There will be an entertaiament at tlie hall Monday evening,
tala or shiae.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davis are build
ing a two-story house on a Hue Kit pur
chased of Nathaiiiol Meadcr, op{)oslte
Professor Small's and south of the over
head bridge on the County road. The
lot is 150x82 1-2 feet. Although on the
highest land in the immediate vicinity,
Mr Davis was obliged to dig only about
12 feet to abtain plenty of fine water.
Mr. Davis has a nice garden, tbe soil of
which is rich, evidence of which can be
scon at this office in the shape of an 8pound fiat turnip grown there. Tbo main
house is 23x29, the ell, 15x26, lias a Hue
dry cellar, the walls liciug handsome
faced slate. The house is to accommodate
two families, and Srill contoin five rooms
on each floor and two in the attic. The
plans were drawn by Mr. Davis, who will
do most of the work himself. Wo * con
gratulate the owners on having one of the

and tho quality most oxcellent.
I never saw so much driinkoniioss as I
did iu Houlton la-st Monday (election day).
The democrats lay it to republican rum,
because the saloon-keepers arc all repub
licans. But the dniggista are all demo
crats and I have been wondering which
has the worst effect, republican beer or
democratic whiskey, whether bought in
Houlton or across tlio line, only a mile
away.
Three cheers for the republican majority
ill Watervillo.
Yours Truly,
M. F. Davis.
FROM AFRICA.

Mr. George Kolrinson of Benton was in
town the latter part of last week.
Mr. L. A. Dow of Sear’s Island was in
this city last week.
Hon. Wra. T. Haines has token np his
residence in his new house on Colleiro
Street.
Mr. Charles Tobey, who has fioeii quite
sick, is improving, though able to sit up
little
Fred Brown of Ellsworth is at work
for Fogg & Butler.
Miss Jenuie Goodrich has returned from
her vacation, and is at work at Hatha
way’s maiiafactory.
/
Miss Nellio Baker is back again from
her vacation.
'
Editor Charles Day of the Dexter Ga
zette was in town the first uf the week.
Ora Pierce, who has been working at
his business in Clinton, came homo 'Iiiesday on account of the wet weather. He
returned to Clinton 'Fhiirsday.
MatUin Ware is at Newton, Mass., vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Smith.
John Ware and wife are expected homo
Sept. 29.
F. A. Smith has retunied from Europe.
Mrs. Horace Tozer is visiting her sister,
M«. E. P. Donnell, at Bath.
Aldermu) L. E. Thayer is away on a
vacation of a week or ton days, visiting in
Saco and Boston.

thousand pities that some better use can
not be foond for this gianil old ship than
to break her to pieces. While Uing towed
from the Clyde to the Mersi-y, she was
overtaken by #a storm and Ucaiiie
......unman.........
agoable. She rolled\ bMplei
btlplcKBly for several
hours
in the ttrough of the sea, but on the
‘
wind subsiding
ig she
si proreil to W none the
worse for her iniffeilUng and submitted to
be towed to imoble destnn-tiun on Uie
beach of the Mersey.

Our Great

Work oa the Malar AtUaiicIna.

The new cruiser Maim- is rapidly Itecomlng a reality. Already many of the
plates to be used in her hull have arrived
and are being made toady for riveting,
Cniistruotor Hoover
lio
reports that eightoeii
pairs of the frames have Ikth IkmU, and
that the outside floor pjab- kiH-l ia finished,
sheered and planed.
*. xTie meohnnics
..........an'
now at work on the iaskK> kcol plate .
which will be ready in about six weeks,
when the keel will be put on the bhxiks.
Tbe I)e{mrtment hasoracml that all ship
building tools and supplies not under oontract shall be deliveirea before October 10,
so that there may be as little delay os pos
sible in the oonstruoUon of the Maine.

4^CL0SING+
OUT
-«SALE

'fho citisena of Both were i>AUed to
gether Wednesday srening by Mayor
Wakefield to devise ikiean-i Kir aiding the
Jacksonville sufferers. Tlien* are thn'e
Bath men residing in the Htrickeii city.

Alderman Fred Poiilor is accompanying
the Canada excursionists.
George Ten^ was in town TImrsday on
business.
KairflcIJ, Sept. 16, U> Mr. sid) Mr^. U'. }|. TotHon. 8. 8. Brown has returned from man, s ilsughter.
Dover, where be was engaged on a law
case.
fil9acciaBC{i.
IL P. J(w of Winthrop is visiting his
frioud, F. B. Drew, iu tlio oity.
Mr. Al.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spring, who Imve Aujmu, itopt. § by E.*. O. It,
been visiting at J. G. Darrah’s, returned bert M. Drummond and XUt Amy K. aterctis.
to their home in Woraester, Mass., yester
day.
Peter DeRochor of Braidentown, Fla.,
is in the oity.
The agonies of those Who suffer from severe
Mrs. H. E. Gilman, of Paris, France,
widow of tho lato Nathaniel Gilman, is salt rheum ore indescribable. Thn rieanslUR,
healing, purifying Influences of llnoil’s K;)rsn'
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. Getcholl.
pniilla are uuequi^lcd by any oUicr inetUrinc.
G. A. Phillips, esq., returned from Bos
“I toko pliuisuro lii recommending IIimmI’h
ton this morning on the I’ullmaii.
Sarsaparilla, for it has done wonders fur me.

My Laura’s hands arc smooth and soft,
I love to feel their touch ;
Yet how she keeps them so I oft
Have wondered very much.
”’Tis Ivory Soap," she archly cried,
"I use no other spell,—
And as I clean all else beside,
My hands improved as well."

25itrt)$.

Salt Rheum

COLBY NOTES.
Miss Bessie Mortimer left Satunlay for
Rochester, N. Y.
McCann *02 has liocn quite ill.
Wyman ’89 has returned.
Sampson *89 is teaching Ill Harrington,
Mo.
Charles S|)encer now plays tho organ at
Chapel.
It is reported that Mr. Shcarid who was
graduated from tho Institute last summer,
intends to enter Colby. He is prevented
from returning to his humo in the South
on account of yellow fever. Two of bis
family have already died of tho disease,
and others are ill.
I’rof. Elder luui a Bible class at the
colloM Siiiidiw mornings, most uf tho
cniTiorH uf which aro Juniors.
Prof. Warren has the Froshmon in his
Bible class.
Another new arrival iu the Freshman
class ia reported.
A game of base ball w*aa played Wednes
day between tho Fi-oshmeu and Sopho
mores, Megqtiior acting as umpire.
Mrs. Pepper oiiteriaincd some of the
Freshmen at her house Saturday evening.
Tho game of ball lietweeii the two
lower classes Wednesday afternoon created
a great deal of cxciteiiient. Tho fooling
which usually exists between tho Sopho
mores and Freshmen gaiiie<l an impetus
which will not soon bo forgotten. Doubt
less tho Freshman who got tho jug of
cider from tho Soplis for inward applica
tion still has a vivid recollection uf the
copious outward appliance of tho same re
ceived later in the day.
The reception tendered by the Y. M. C.
A. and Y. W. C. A. to the class of '92 and
frionds uf these organizations Inst even
ing was a complete biicccm. Our hearty
thanks are duo to tho many ladies in the
city who havo so kindly aided us.
Harvey '87 was on the campus Tuesday.
Prof. W. F. Watson '87 passed tlirough
this city recently on his way to Funiian
University, Groeuville, 8. C.
Fletcher, ’91, is quite sick with typhoid
fever. He Inva been removed to Dr. Pe|>per’s where he will bo well cared fur.
Tappan, '89, has not entered Brown, ns
ho intended, lint left yesterday for Am
herst college.
All the classes were exoused from reci
tation this morning in oonseqnenoo of the
reception given last evening.
Dr. Pepper went to Eoxcroft to-day to
bo present at tbe dedication of the Bap
tist chnruh in that place.

I had salt rheum very severely, .'lOectliig mu
over nearly my eiiliro liody. Only Uuwu who
have suffered from (his dlseosu In Its worst
form can imagine the extent of my nniletion.
1 tried many medicines, but fallutl to receive
beneflt until I took Hood’s K.-irsaparilU.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entIVcIy free from
the disease. Uy blood seems to bo tho^
oughiy purified, and my general health is
gro.'Uly bencnte<L'’ Lvmait Allkk, Sexton
N. R. Church, North Chicago, III.
“ My son hod salt rheum on his h.'uids and
the calves of his legs, so bad Uiat they would
crack open and bleed. He took Homl’s Sar
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. U. STA^•
TON, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to I3B

0

"I was seriously troubled with salt rhoiim
for Uiroo years, and receiving no beneflt from
medir-al treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. 1 am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight lias increased from toe lbs.
to 136." Mus. Alice Smitu, Stamford. Conn.
It you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
diseaso.try Hood’sS.'irflaporllU. Uhascurod
many others, and will euro you.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bounty all druggtoU. flitUforgS. Prsparpdonlj
byC. I. HOOD A CO.. ApothecoriM, Lowsll, Mass.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thore are many white loipi, each represented to be " Just at good at the ' Ivory'; ”
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar tnd remarkable qualltlei of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Iniltt upon getting It.

An agent of the Winslow Drain Pipe
Co. has been in town, oiideavoriug to get
his company’s pipe substituted for the
brick outlet to the sewer. Mr. Bradley’s
plan, if we are not mistaken, ooiitemplatod a briok sewer from the river
to the foot of the Gilman bog. In a
matter of so great iroi>ortancc, wo presume
the oominittco having the matter in charge
will bo very careful how they change any
particular part of the plan of so intelligent
a man as Mr. Bradley. Mr. A. Fairbanks,
the Biiiieriiitondeiit, has hail long experi
ence on the sowers of Boston amt other
cities, is one of the most competent men
in the country in such matters and his jiart
of the work will be douo iu the most satisfaotory mauiier. If politics shall bo al
lowed to interfere with the effectiveness of
this great work, it will bo uu overbisting
disgrace. The outlet of the sewer is at
tbo bank of the river below the lower
I.iookwood mill, where the old lauding used
to be, and in digging the ditob, the Moor
and the Rediugton wharves were both out
through. A large pipe will convey the
sewerage out into the swift water of tbe
raceway. Tbe sewer (inside) is 27x36
inches, and is sbajied like a ben's egg,
small end down.
Watcrville will be alive with wheelmen
tbe 26th and 27th. Tbe State division of
the League of Amerioaii Wheelmen will
hold its annual fall meet here with races
the Fairfield 'cycle track. The Port
land Wheel Club and the York County
Wheelmen will arrive here the night of
tbo 26th iu season to attend the wbeeU
maii’s concert and ball in city hall. Tbe
next morning all wheelmen will take an
informal run around tbe city, whioli is one
of tb^ very host for wbMUng iu tbe State.
After dinner all wheelmen will ride in
parade here through the nrineipal streets
to Fairfield Park where ^e racing will
take the balance of tbe (lay. ludioatious
are that there will be one hundred wheel
uieu here. Invitations will be out shortly
for tbo wheelman’s grand concert and ball
wiiioh promises to be one of tbe most en
joyable oooasions on record. The Port
land Wheel Club and Yorii County Wheel
men (Saix) aud Hiddefurd) will be present
ill club uniform. The affair is under the
management of tbe Keuuebeo Ramblers
which will insure complete arraiigemeoU.
The L. A. W. bioyole raoes at Fairfield
will be » one mile, half mile (2 of 3 heats)
aud three mile open to L. A. W. members
only. Also a special mile race open to all
amateurs for the Pope Co.’s silver cup.
Enimnue fee in each event fl.OO. Entries
to be made to J. O. Wbittemore, Fairfield,
to close Sept. 26th.
**

TWO WEEKS!

Copyright, 1806, by Procter A Gamble.

Y.ffl.C.A. STAR CODRSEi^
<3 Grand Entertainments. O
1 TUESDAY,, OCT, 16. .BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAL
I ( hit), nsKisti'il by Miss hlim ( lark C uhIiiii;', I’linm Donna Soprano.
opmno.

2

3

TUESDAY, NOV. 20. LELANO T. POWERS, >'"i ii'rHoiiutor.

\

All Medium-Weight
Clothing at

WEDNESDAY, DEC. .19. THE FAMOUS BOSTON STARS, i<>
eluding Wultur KiniTKoiLthe roiiownod ('ornotiKt, and Nellii F. Brown,U(>ad«>r.
TUESDAY, JAN. 22.

Kir«t-<'Ia»8 Lecture, to 1h' announctMl.

TUESDAY, FEB. .26. BOSTON IDEAL BANJO, MANDOLIN

(fiiitHr Club, assiHled lay MIkh .lessie Eldridge, HosIoii’h favorite Reader.

6 “to

be

ANNOUNCED.

-------

Price of TU'k<it8 fur till* I'liUrn 4'4>unM«, H'lth rfli>«rvt'd M'lit $2.S0.
Price of IIiki ticket for tlio
entire cour^ wlthresorvod Boot, to AmoN'lKtlon iiixl AiiKlIlary iiieiiibora. (I 2S.
Hale of lickotB lH*glnH Yiirediiy
.M, nl u «
. inoriiitig, (Vt.
.........................«t
Ibe V, M, (;*. A. Hcmiuw on Msln
Htreet.. Not more than Blx tlckvlB win 1h« HoUl to one iMTBon. MoiiilM)ni iniiBt tii »U <
llielr iiieinbenililp tiekotB st tho

mIu

hi ordci to M«M:uro itie rothiceil rsleA.

Buy 1 Your i Room r Paper

^ACTUAL+
COST!

lOO Doses One Dollar

Houses to Let.
Corner of Klin an«l .Mill SlroeU. Apply t«>
leif
J. W. PIIILUUICK.

J. G. YOUNG

Ice to (Sell

Spaulding's - Book - Store, J, PEAVY & BROS.,
AI.M) WINDOW SHADES,

At his Ice-houseWHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINO TENEMENT HOUSES.
A.'l'TFOttrMrMY
-----AND----

Wo liiivo the Agmiey lor the Heat Kngmving IIouhc in Now Knglaiid and

Probate Business a Specialty.

This is the place to get your Cards.

Tlconlc Bank llnUdlng,

\Va(4>rvlll».

Jloolc fisilox-e.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
W«p«rvlUe, Sept. 16, 18H8.

Thu Copartitsrship heretofore uilHiIng livtwut'n
tlie uiiderslgiied, under the nlylo and tfrm iismu
of Kusbey Bros., Is this day diNKulvod by uiutuiu
sgroetnent. All the Arm uuzinoBH it to lie neUlt**!
by Win. Uuihuy.
WILLIAM lUiHlIKY.
CIIAKI.KS lirSIIKV.

MONEY WANTED
By the City of Waterville.

20 000

JTor &alc, Co liicnt, etc.
|A<lv«irtlMiintuils iiinlor Hits hi'tul, Killi‘oii routs
lino oHc'h tnsortloii, (‘iish with order. No t'liHrgt'
I'ss than M oviils.}

Vivi, June 6, 1888.
$
,
,
O’NKILL AS MONTE CRISTO.
CARI>.
Dear Vriend'.',—Received your letter the
APPLY IX)
Friday,,.Sept.
28tli,
James
O’Neill
will
first of tho mouth and was very glad to
I would respectfully ahuouncD toL) tllM |tO<>l>lu of
Any one dealriiig u gwHl biislnese, ooiielatC. H. REDINGTON,
and vlelnlly that 1 harnuiH'nMl Detital
get it. Mr. Clalltn has just returned from make bis first appearance before the Wa- Waterville
Ing uf a
Ruomx iu
IStr
Tr*'»«
tervil^
public
in
his
creation
of
Mouto
a long tramp dp tho 'country and brought
Cwto^ ■ Tb>- Bftgton GJobggaftvrT
K'lyit** Court, at AuceDMrpn'Dfnm^h, and'I~aiir toaehtay- ^
■ Icl.l ,
^ ,
•-TL
As
Edmond
Dantes,
who
afterwards
them. 1 can read as well in tbeir lauA. the ioel will amlT^I
appea
ears
as
the
Count
of
Monte
Cristo,
Mr.
Aleo. llllllHril iiall, lee Cream anil ll«>ttllng
giiago as ill English, and read to them
MOHKH R. PKNNF.Y, iHlAuf Wat. rvllle.
O’Ne
Jeil is one of the most polished and
litieliieea, will do well to athlrese
It will be my oJiu to oofobtiio dental art with lu said County, di-CfOstnl, having Imm'ii ]>r«>s«ntud
every day about God. It seems very fiuishod actors on the American stage.
liriiuMllNtely' far fertiia.
medical solenoe, and, la ray w<irk, to iimlnulii for prubate:
strange to them aud they don’t know how His portrayal of tho character is well nigh that high stanaaril of axaellancc to which every UKDKKKD, That uotloe thereof Iw given llir
PI. J.
Weeks successively prior to the seeuiid Monday of
graduate
from
Uie
Uorvonl
Ijcnul
College
hoe
to settle it. I have four scholars now, one perfect, and so true to nature that the attained.
...............
ntvrville
Mall,
Otil.
next, ill the Wi----** “ a nuwsyH|>er WATKIIVII.LK,
OrPJCK Houni: Sa.m. tollUO i>.m.; 1.30 toO printoil In Watorrllle, that all iwrsons intoresUHl
(Lunoma) is able to road and is a nomi strange but powerful story appears as a i‘.M.
may uttundat aCourlof J’rotHite then Imi hoMcit
Consultation, gratis,
realization. His munificent physique, his
llesideiice,
3
Pork
Str^
at
Augusta,
and
show
cause,
if
any, why the said
nal Christian; that is, he has no idol and striking demeanor, iu fact his whole con
Instruiiient should not lie proveil, approviul. and
believes in God up to all the light be has. duct through the vicissitudes of tho ro
os the lost will and teslHiiienl of the said
E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D. allowed,
deceased.
He has learned the Ten Commandments, mantic life of the sailor, tbe prisoner and
11. K. WKIIHTKK. .lodge.
1^01I
Attest: HOWAltlJOWKN, Kegistor.
UwH
tho Ixird’s Prayer, and a large number of tho count makes the character one of the
grandest on the stage. Indeed, the play
liilorniallon (Mincornlng tho samo run l>e olitalniMl
hymns. When tho others doubt what I which Fechter made is rendered statmard
KKKKklitco'Coi'NTV — In Probate Court, held at
ONE NIBHT ONLY!
by i-HlIliig on
read aud tell them about God, Lunoma by O’Neill.
Augusta, on the first .Monday ol Hept. IHHH.
JUHN G. NLATKH, Adiiilnfslrator on the
The company in which Mr. O’Neill
gets very cariiosty and explains to them
r. A. WALDRON.
Kstale of RACHKL WOKTIliNG, Iste of China,
much better than I can. Mr. Clailin’s plays is well aud thoroughly equipped for
Id County^ dveased, having pt'litlomal for
the
presentation
of
tho
story
of
the
mys
Itvciise
to
sell
the
fcdlowiiig
real
vslate
of
said
aaT
health is very poor. He has had eleven
terious millionaire. The scenery is fine
deuuosed, for the |Mtyinviit of detaU, Ae., vis:
fevers since coming here. Is wearing alid the mounting of the play is m every
One imdlvldod half uf the farm of the late
lieiij. Worthing of China, Situated In Palermo:
AT MY REBIDENCB.
now as many clothes ns be would at homo respect superior to that of a great inauy
Ordered, that notice there«>f b*' given tbret
i>coiHrMoi
wtwks sucresslvoly prior lo the s«‘coiHrMonday
of Corner uf Elm and Hchool Streela.
in the winter, aud yet cannot keep warm. plays whioh oome to Boston on a more
OvUiber
uext,
in
flie
Waterville
Mall,
a
iiewspa
pretentious sohle.
|>er print*Ml In Waterville, that all |wnMins tntereelHe was well aud strong when he came
MKH. V. W. ilAMKELL.
In this Dartiuular play thore is abund
«mI may attend at a Prolailu Court then to be held
here, but the olimato does not agree witb ant scope for 1.........................
at Augusta, and show uause. If any, why the Agnit for liurr’s (Kreepurt) Greonimusee.
61tf
the dUpUy of Mr. O’Neill’s
< '*
shuiild tmt Imi granteJ.
him; still wo want to stay until our work undoubted and widely recognized dra11. H. WKHHTRlt, Judge.
inaUo
ability.
He
acts
with
equal
suooess
is dune. W ould be glad to work for tbe
Attest: HOWAUDGWKN. lleglsSer.
3wH
FOR SALE.
people here 50 years. Remember me to and troth to nature the simple sailpr- and Klaborate New
ftoallstio 8U|^ Pleiures,
the man with unlimited credit pursuing
lUU ohoioe llouxe \4ti% uii Palrflnbl nawl.near
Paiut4Ml
Ksprossly
for
this
all and pray that wo may be guided the god-like missiou of rewaroing the
RAYMOND’S
M.
C.
It.
It.
HhojNi.
Terms nasy and tlllee p«>r(eut,
Grand Kffectv, (Jorreet Appolntmunta, and A|>7 Market Garden Karins, In Winslow, within aright.
Yours,
good and punishing the wicked. Tbe oonprotiriote Gostuiiies.
VACATION
&ast
whi<m
U
afford
Tbe
Entire
Production
¥arfeoi
In
Krery
ItetoJI.
b whioh U afforded by his appmtnnoe
Bells Claflin.
ty IjuU In dealrahle joealEXCURSIONS. a|(reat bargain.
in a dual role furnishes, perhaps,' tbe best
L. U. CAUVBU.Couaseltorat Law.
G. 8. aUlTlI, Manager.
mMsnre of his power inn either
eitoer and in
All TrAvellng Kxpent«a locludMl.
Vassalboro Mills Com|wny.
both. Monte Cnsto, either as tho hero of Tickets 60c, 76c and $1.
We uuderstond that Hon. J. L. Walker Dumas’s wonderful oreatioii, or as that
ITojr
fScxle.
Beats now <mi sale at P. A. Lorojoy's.
A party will leave Itostou, Munday. October
8, fur a Unsnd Tour uf 01 Days through the
of Boston, visited North Vassalboro ou oharacter is put upon the stage, is always
Tlie hoiiieeleod of the late N. P. Downer Is
a
grand
aud
interesUug
subject.
offiifawl
for
sale.
It
Is
a
very desirable property
Thursday of this week, aooompaiiied by
Messenger’s Notice.
slluaUMloii Park Htreet, in the central iiort of
The company is e/coeedingly strong be
Samuel Williams, esq., of Boston, oommisWaterville, and ran be boughtat a goiHi iiargaJu
OrFirX OF TU* SHKaiFFOriUBfllBIIlH? OOttNTV.
if appIlcHl for smiu. luuulrv uu the pruiidceg.
STATE UP Maine.
sion merchsiit, and Warrea Evans, esq., of ing selected from the noted artists of New
ItHf
Soptember, 17,1888.
Billerica, Mass., a inauufaeturer of woolen York. Mr. O’Neill has just finished an KojivxaKtM.
rpillB IstUKtvonoUcH.tlh^M Ui« 16tb day of
engagement
at
the
Globe
theatre,
Boston,
goods. Mr. Walker baa been a Urge own
A Swt., A.I>. 1888, s wariwNla Insolvency was
TO LET.
out of tbe Court of loaolreney for said
Tills trip conipiisee a delightful Journey over
er of the stock of this mill for many years, where be turned crowds away every night. Issued
All eligible uew toiieineut to let.
(Jounty of Kouiiebee, ogolMt th* Mtate of
.. *... {.eagth
.-----... uf
... .L..
--||4,,.n pMclIlr
the Kutirt)
the —
Nortburn
It
will
be
tbe
event
of
tbe
Waterville
WALTEiC WliKKLEE, of Waterville,
but this is his Amt visit to the place. He
Hallroad. a voyage on Puget Sound, another on
K. MIIA.W'.
theatrical season.
the Columula Itlvur, an overland railway Journey
In sold County of KutiDebee, ogladged to be
was agreeably surprised with the good apSaving! Bank Building.
lusulveut iJeDtor, on iMtUtUm of oold Debtor, by the insguitleetit Mount Nliaste lluute from 47lf
which Mtltlon was filed ua tea IHb day uf Heut. (Jregou to (.’allforiila, and vlsiu to all the liawtiiig
|>caranoe of tbe mill property and vilUge,
True to Her Oroed.
A. D. IMS, to which date ItitirtaA on clolnis Is ui PaeThc Oaut reuprte from Victoria t4t Kan Diego
from the disoouragiog ae(H>unta generally
that the poyaMet ol any debts tu —from Urltlsh(k)luuilda to the Muileanbouuitary.
At the State Fair grounds ou Thursday, be ^pat«d:
SAFE FOR SALE.
by sold Debtor, and th* toOMfer and delivery Itetura TIcketa good until July.
he has received tbe last few yean. It is at the restaurant of Uie High street Meth or
of. any property
forUddeu
by UUw'
,--- , by bim on ,--1,-nnn. .. by
A gmxl sedOnl hAiHl Safe ean be hwl rhexp fur
that
a
meetli^
tA ^ the Cre^og^pf Mid llebUir,
uudentood that Mr. Walker has just be odist ohurob, two men stepped up to the
Ou
the
earn#
date‘Monday,
(Jet.
8>
a
party
will
cosh.
Apply at (he MAIL OKPICE.
prove
their
debts
and
4
•- - J
*
* »
•
After be------- -J..
“T more
...
... ..----- .
slgueee of bU esute, wtU h* Wld at a Court of leave lhabm Utr a Orarnl Trip Ulroct t4>
come tbe sole owi^t. of the • property and oounter aud ordered lemonade,
ooiveue......
' at
’ PnihglfTCourt
- •
to be huldeti
lUtom
ing se^ed
the attentive waiter, one lusoiveuey
WANTED, ooruer of Elm
it is bis iiiteniion to siart' the mill very map said, “Will you pour out about one- In AofusU,
---------------Oirtob,r!
ou ------------Monday__
_
BOAKDKKH
aad Sebuul MU.
tfltf.
A.D. rssa.ats
o’clock IU
In Mcv
teo WIMFBiXHl.
ottarB^
.ow.
* V
soon, which ia joyful news to a Urge num Iialf of it, and we wllill have^
^ Niplit?'
Given under my hand the dote flmt above written.
ber of persons of the vilUge who have been Tbe waiter did as'requested, ^ km>wiug
JAMES P. HILL,
ShorllT,
This
trip
la
inUMMled
fur
persons
who
tleelre
to
what a “split” meant, when one of the **^!Sui3??f Keuilklfc'^ ** Inoolveuoy’for sold reach Southern California by a direct route and
lying idle for a year.
pedltlously OS may be eoiuistent with perfect
kfr
• pocket a bottle and was
men took
from his
ouinfurt. '|lte uolta by the way ore intenueit
PERSOliALB.
about to pour its ooutente into the glasses,
rest. The tleketa supply every needed ouiufort
otice U hereby given teal tef eobeerlber has
during
the transits to stwl from Calllunila, liielutlwhen, as ^uiok as thought, she covered tbe
bMuduly oppuTuted Ateatelstratrlx uu tbe Ing sltwi/ltig-car
*oer/tuni‘aia(P>ur, rneoia. (ronoestate of
fflaases witb her hands, aud said gently,
fers and buard at hotels, but leave tlie holders to
Mrs. H. J. lAudaay of Woodstock, N. out firmly, “No, sir, you can’t do that thing
JAMES DHUMUOND. iMe ol Waterville
dlspoM) uf their time lu CaUfurnla In aco<irdance Tickets via all routes to all
B., has been spending a few days in this here.” Baffled au(l ashamed, they retreat*^ In tes County of XannsbsVt fiMoaoed Intestate witu teelr uwu preferences. Itetura Ttekote
by gtrlug bond os good aatll July, with aCbute* of Plvo IHEbrcity with Mr. aud Mn. Chester F. Butter ed to the street to seek a more aooommo- audhasuudeiiakeuthattnitt
points SOUTH,
tefr^ure. havluf eat Koatea Eastward from Kaa ymadsao or
Uu law dlreeU : All pvnMa,
.
field.
dating wailiter. Credit is due Mias O
demands sgolnet tbe estate
^
‘bite of gate debased ore Los Angates.
WEST
and NORTHWEST.
to exhibit the somtlorilpSUsMuati ond^l
Rev. Mr. Boynton uf-Machias was in for thwarting tbe designs of these men in deeired
ludebt4M| to sold estate
In addition to Uie above, there will he on exto iMke ho
town last week.
attemi^iug to oouveii this well ordered mediate payment to
enreiuu to Colorado, Ucioher 8; oad during the
Avoid
ihe^ruah
at tlie aution and have plenty of
oeuf
trips
MAUTIU
A.
OEVMMOND.
temperance
home
into
a
drinking
saloon.
Mrs. Abbie Bmiley is visiting in GartUItept.I.liMHL
ni4
to the leading resorts of New Riiglond,, (huioos, time to buy your tloketx,

I

FOR SALE AT ONCE.

■^•GREAT t PRESEHTS-t-Arr

CAIIV’S

l-K*

Send for Tea Club blanks.
tions. Mailed free f

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.
Sv~.S)iS

L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
Waterville Maine.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE.
A Choice Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE
Stable and Livery
Stock

WATERVILLE,

Fri(iay, Sept. 28.

JAMES b’NElLLp

MONTE CRISTO

Full descrip

FrHit, Cjgar and

A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS

CITY HILL, .

31 Main St., Waterville.

And get the Lowest Prices.

lers’ Block, Cor. lain and Temple Sts.

country.

Will continue

CAUTION
sod

^Dswxr* j>t Kraiid,^sa^my

esUin|»odun llte bottom of all oijr odvei

dUTMl nrko. or mys Iw hss thrni iritlmul my —rrsud price •tamped uo (he boitoiu, pul htei ilowa ss
afrxmt.

WITH A BRILLIANT CAST,

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
CALIFORNIA I

Mhern Galifornii.

N

Mr. aud Mm. True aUeoded the Stote
Fair last week.
Arthur Craig weut to Ban^r Weduesday to atteiina the Convention of tbe
Cbristiau Endeavor Society.
Mrs. Chase of Orono is visiting in town.
Miss Emina Flagg, who was obliged to
leave Hathaway’s on aeooiintof ill health,
was presented by the girb in the shop
with a very fine gold ring.

Tke Greet Beetere.

After ^iug despitefully itsed for many
years and threateued wii
_____________
rith_ (leetruetion
haH
a dozen time# tbe Great Eastern is booked
for dissolution at last. .Tbe huge monster
was suooeesfully beached on tbe bank of
the Hereey Kiver about a foriuigbi ago
and the work of breaking up this famous
vessel aud converting her into firewood
and scrap iron is probably well under way.
Her timbers are still sound and it is a

Middle Stetoe. VirgluU, eu.
__________
Bovealb Aauuiu Series
“
'' of Wluter EacurKMi(iiahKcOotf«Ty.-fu Ptehou Onart, at Au steas to Oallfonila i November •; Deeemhar
guste, ou Uu fourth Monday of
j^ix.
S: January 7 and U>; Pebruary 7. II, and X6; and
IUJAM M. iiAlI^rEoMUtor of tee lost March 7 and II.
Aunoal .Winter and Hprlng Tours through the
will and twtament ed
Soatberu States, Mexico, aad CalUbralai
JANE KKELY.loteof Wolervllle,
Jxuuxry It and Kebruxrjr II; and through the
IB told Cuuuiy. <tMe*sed. luviiM wweBted his Soatbera States aad Mexico, March It.
flret oeeouut u Kxeeuti>r uf tali will Mr allowance:
W. KAYMGKD,
L A. WIIITGOMB.
OuOKKau, That iKdlce teecMd be oIvbii (hfee
weeks sueeceslvely
' ily priur to tee SMirlli Mondav
g^Mend for dcecrInUve circular, (deelgsatiiif
Septentber.lnet. Ill the Wp*—***^^-“ ’
Ired,
tee portleuior trip dewro*
,_. yrinua lu W.lrr<llla^aa'prp;,Ml.
W. KAYMOMD.
.1.
Omn Um, u, w
AM Waxhlngton SC. (oppoelte SritrmI StJ lU^bald U AnfluU, uiJ
U Ur, vii, II,,
MU,. lllOuB IMrt tw .llO.M,
,1,14
TON. MASS.
Sil6

W

Western Ticlet OIBce.

igent fur popular excunduni to Collfonila and
Noi•nhweetoru PuluU.
HaggBge ebeefced direct ta polat of daitlaattoa. Mertbe tu Fulluiaa car* eogagod
fur paoeengerc.
luforuixtluu, mope oml time tehlec cbeerfully
furnished uiam xpplleatluii. Gfflo* open during
bmlncas hours. •

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,

WATEJtVllXE, MB.
GtOco over Uogen' Store.

My Htable on Hllver at,, 7 llonira, IB (,'arriag(H
a Pung, Kinglfl
Hletgli, Duuhle oiui' Hlngle
tiw
.......................
•» iToj
ucMWMi.'ltulMie. Whip*, IJiankcU, and everything
111 the IJvcry line.
AUu [all iny llouxchuld Gumla bought uew lost
April
Having uurehaoed a hotel lu Iowa, and being
noinpoIlM to leave
'------ within OD dayx,
d— ....
tee above
uomod goods Will he

Sold at a Bargain!
Any one ilexirtlig llousehuhl Gouda Is Invited to
call at the bouse known os Um Morse house, ou
Mill St., second house on tlie left from PlcMiit,
or roll at luy aUhle ou Hilvtr st., near the Piwt
GiTtoe.

WEBB & RICHARDSON.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
E:.3f2S!
tiMU'UWMe ■buee

-TIIW-

Dann Block Tailor Shop!
H. CASTLE.
Practical Tailor.
llega to amiounci* thal he luw opened a shop fur
general

Floe CustoiD Tailoring.

hooi Id to M.

ws ttr, t'{.“itw
SI’S.
W. L. IKODULAS fil.TS VOUTI
show lu the wurld.
AU mode lo CungreM, Uultua sod |.f

ir

tSSbotja

Kur Hole by

P. LOUD. Waterville.

JOHN WARE.
Doaler in

Laliei’ * Faihioiialile • "TailoMak'' INVESTNEIT SECURITIES,
Meli*a*8|iecialty.

Guveruotout, Ktete. City and Hallroad Boads pro*
cured for Investmaut at lowest uuurket prieos#^
AUKMr UV TUX

Give waacoll before ploring erttero.

II

Lombard Investment Company

ROW BOATS TO LET

Kor the axle ol teelr 8 per eeol Guonuitoed
lioaos from IWJ to |6,0N on Weston Vorma
worth 1 to 6 times tee omoual loaned. Tbeseadxtei xt tee Cumpoav’s
tm
w.
«M»ired, at Herskoals* MotUriul liank. Waterville. la iu yeore’exserteaea
tee iuxaagete of this (kunpony have out lust xdoL
Ur of luvestow’ aumey la i»—— •-----Kirs faswrwocs wriffsa te sxteteaftef rsboMe
coaijwsaUi
<
--..........iidIfoxNisfrafss.
OOlee lu Me/chouto* Notluttal llaak BulUteg.

rlU pay you.

BmlU

On the Messalonskee.
I have three good eosy-rowlug hoau whkh 1
will let at reasonable rates.
D. M. UUTCUINKON.
At Goodrldge's Jewelry store.
BoilU
13* Main gtreet.

WaTxuviuji

Mvub.

A LOAD OF BANANAS.
A NIGHT

COAST

THEY WANT NOT PITY NOR CHAR
ITY, BUT PRACTICAL TRAINING.

How the WrKt Intll* Hnrky Workii bj
Tnrrhtight — A Lively Time at the
Wlierf — Cnltlng Off the Rtemi —The
Tentllntliig Funnele.

Tlio Stuffing of Onr Piihito Schmila l>o<^
Nnt Rnpply Their Ileal Nrrds—A Huggoatlnn IU In WImt MIgtit lln Dnnr.
Good Wonla.

Shortly ftftor dark the Iwnaim loading lihgnn, an«l nothing rotmeot«l with tho fnilt
trade >« more pirtunwque and romantic lhan
the loading of a iHiiinnn ablp, |>articnlarly
when tho work is done nt night. There woa
tho long wtxxlcn liullding In which Iho l>annnos were rUicixI, with nii iincovcrivl l>oard
platform nlMint twenty feid wide l>ctw(>cn It
and tho wharf at which tho ahlp lay. A
htindretl darkif^i, perhajm more, wore loung
ing nliout waiting for tho work to l)egln-~
and then^ Ih iinthlng In which the Went India
darky coinoe out m otrong na in waiting for
tho work to iM'gin. A hig torch wor lighted,
and tho flame of It miule tho [datforin as
light nlmnet n« «iny. Lanterne were hung
about luHlde th(> building, ami through tho
0(1011 doorfl oould
fwx>n great piles of lio*
nonai Ktm’kctl ii]) like hay; and all green, for
they are cut In the unripe iitnt«, and Rhoiild
not, If they arc properly managtxl, Ikj more'
than juRt lioginnlng to show a few yellow
ctreoka by the time they are landed In New
York.
A dozen men went to. work and laahed a
wide plank to the hMo of tho nhip In imeh a
poaltinn that it made a platform largo enough
for two men to ntand on, alxmt four foot
alnivo tho w barf and tho lumio dlHtanco below
tho deck. Tho cover woh taken off tho for
ward botch an«l Miveml men were sent liolow
to itow away tlie bunchoHna they were (Xia^
down. Other mo;i woro FtatlonrxJ betwooo
tbo rail anil the hatch to (lOMt tho bunebea
along. Mon and women carricKl tbo bunoboa
from the ahod to tbo ahl(> and bandod thorn to
tho mon on tho hanging (ilatform. An In■poctor wan conatantly on tho wharf keeping
a aharp oyo on every bunch and rejecting aU
that hod any hleuilsh or woro under aizo. A
oolored man with a liharp outlas stood about
midway tiotwoun tbo ahod and the ship, and
with a doztcroua blow cut tbo long and uaoloaa atom from ooeb bunoli aa It wna corrlod
jioat. Thuii each bunch wont through flvo
banda In its short Jouniey from tbo atorago
abed to thu hold of theehlp: First u girl or
man picked u() a bunch from thu great heap
In thu ahwl, put It on her or hU homl, and
carriul It to tlio men on tho hanging platform; they {HUBed It to tho man on dock, who
in turn handed It to tho mon In the halcbway| and they gavo It to men still dn‘(ier In
tho hold, who Btow(<d It away where it woa to
remain till it rcuche<l Now York.
Tho order to U‘gln work instantly turned
tho quiet wharf Into ouo of tbo liveliest
(ilami Imaginable. Twenty men and girls
madu n rush fur thu shed and came out, one
after another, witli bunches of Uiuunas on
their hmds, hurrying as if their lives de
pended u(x)ii making quick time. Tho two
men on tho platform, as they received tho
bunchea called off tho number for tho tally
koojxy, who mndo a mark for every bunch
rocoivod. Then began a rauslctU but monot
onous cboru-H that lasted till thu lust Iwinuoa
was on board. Tho luuu ou tho (ilatform Ttyoolvod thu bunches altomatoly, first onu and
thon thu other, unch onu as no liandod his
bunch u{> to tiio deck coUlug out a number
that never wont lieyond four.
First tho
right liand man crnxl “Wan,” in a voice that
might liavo boon board on thu other hide of
thu island. Thun Uu) left hand man “Two.”
And Ihu other ono again, “Thn-e," uud tho
loft hand umu uguiu, “Four,” and thon
tho first ouo, “Tal-loo,” tho “uUly" coming
out ovury Umu five tiuuci louder than any of
tho uthera. Then It Logon ugiuu with tho
“onu," “two," “Lhroo,” and so ou, till in a
short time tho tolly koiqtur hod rows of
marks ruuching across thu brood (tages of
his book. Occasionally somu of tho workers
started u]! a aung and tho others Joluud In.
Tho whole scene was ty(ileul of llfo In
tho tro[)lcs, with tho awubig stretched ovor
tho (utSMUigei s' dock to keep off tho night
deus, the durkiiv nt work by tbo light of tho
big torch, tho pluosant smell of tho bunujius,
tho soft wurm air and tho negro houga It
was a tro(dcal cargo that wo had through
out, with BOO Uogshuuds of sugar In tbo h(^,
a grout Weight of iiiahcga/jy logs and so/no
hides and tubiux'o. In a snort tlmu tho wholo
wluiTf was coveretl with tbo cut off ends of
baniuia stems, and thosa hail fnv(uently to bo
■wept away. Two or three times somebody’s
grip fulled or bis foot slipped and u bunch of
bona tins camu down on tlio wharf with a
thud anil broke to pk«cus, only to bo thrown
overboard without ooremony. It soomud tm|>oaslblo for tho man to keep swinging bU
outlaji in tho midst of tliat huiTylng crowd
without nicking somebody's hood, or at least
k>()plng off an oar or two; but huovidontly
jutidorelood bis busluoss, fur no such accidout
ha(>puned, and thu cutlass never descended
without bringing with it ono of thj out off
stouiH. It Mould havo been im()0(isible, of
oourso, for such u crowd of West Imllan eoP
oroil (sxqilo to work toguther without soma
wrangling and quarreling, and in such cusca
they aro nut b()uring of their lungs, and scold
away at such a rate that a pitched batUa
teems immiuout. They take it out in scold
ing, however, and rarely or never come to
blows over their work.
This went on from 7 o’clock toll, with a
racket that madu sloe() im(x>asibla In thoeo
four hours 4,U(A) bunches of banuuns wore put
In tho bold, uud uioro would have been takun
if more hod been ruudy; but anolher steamer
hod been loaded tho day before, and had
nearly emptied tho storobouae. Tho stowing
away in thu hold Is work that requires ex
perienced hands. Careless work there would
result in a sixjiled cargo before tho ship
ruached her dratinatiou. They have to bo os
carefully (lacked us a lady's trunk, and to ar
ranged that thu air will roemh them at much

What the shop girl and factory girl nnnrls
and must Imvo If her welfare ronci'ms so
ciety (s training—A training that the acholnstio stufling of our (>tibIlo schuols does not
supply nor the limitation of the HablMith
sriioola (>ermlt Tho ptipil elflldren of 10 and
13 who nt 14 and lA swell tho ranks of lalmr
must 1)0 equi|i{)ed for tho battle of cxisteiico
tf (inu{X'r Ial>or is to l>e averted. Tlio girl
mi^ Imvo A Ruflleleriry of |>l)yslrnl culture
not only to uimbls tier to |)rotort and prev
servo her health, hut to pronmlo It and to
ooonomlriO her strength for a future genera
tion. Hho must 1)0 tiught that tho Injury
done to her henith must l)o ntoned for l)y her
children, and that her wlfehooil and mother
hood Is influenced and largely governed by
her glrlhorxl and young wnmnnIxKKL Hho
must have licr eyes niid her fingers trained
even nt tho expense of mentality, and some
>raoticod science must Iw nuuitercxl l)cforo or
n connection with the a()ostlo's creed, the
rule for at least common multiplos and tho
population of tho Um largitt cities in Uie
world. If manual schools cannot l>e opened
to girls why not |)rovidn a vast kitclien gar
den where the bright motherly little maiden
can mind real live bal)ioA, cook real dinners,
knit real stockings and hoods, and tiem nap
kins, quilts, rubl)cr cloaks and ragged gar
ments tiint will b^ oxnmlnud and (laid for if
satisfactory I
Why cannot tho school rooms bo fitted up
with a range or a work basket, wlioro a tenyear-old girl could Icom to make a loaf of
bread, or make herself A worm fiannol pottlcootf Wiiat Is tho reasan the cunning little
hand cannot be trained to draw or design,
not only prehistoric ducks oiid grand divi
sions of the globe, but a pattern for a wall
na]>or, an oil cloth, a bureau or a dross waistt
To be sure palm's eyes beam with pleasure at
sight of Hhorman's marcli to tho too, of Forrogut's naval (xwitions, geographically Indi
cated with coloroil crayons, but how would
It do to teach her bow to draw a pair of
■leevee or sketch a collar to (nit on her frock
of tho summer l>efnrn Instf
Supposing tho science of housewifery to
bo Impractical, why cant tho girl of 18 bo
taught addition and multiplication, so that
when she is forced to toko a |8 clorkshl|) she
can find tho value of seven yards of musquito netting at 8>4 cents a yard in less tlion
half an hourl Why in tho name of common
Botiso does a girl of 15 loavoscliool, and, after
nine yean in tho various grammar grades,
stumble In footing tbo colbmii of figures iu
tho family grocery book! Instond of learn
ing to mid and multiply she has been flndlng
the value of masonry at some unheard of
pric-o per cubln, extracting the cubo root of a
number covering tliree inches of [m()cr or
ascertaining tho number of ounces in a long
too.
If, as a certain schooj 8U(xirlntondent says,
tho school Is not an apprentice shop, wlioro
boys con lie taught tnuliw, and glrU traliiod
In dornestlo art, help must cornu from tbo
mon and women of tho world. Tito women
mutt |)lRn some echcino which the money, in
fluence and bruins of Chicago men aro ccrUiln to indorse, ()rovidod tho work gives
nroiulao of being pertinent In lieu of tho
Young Men't Christian association, where
thousands of l)oytaro nldo«l and oncourngc<l
in self help, I would suggest a somewhat sim
ilar organization—a sort of I’utcr Coo(Mir in
stitute on an industrial, 8<x:lnl, oducutional
plan, where tho young girls from tho down
• town 8lin()s and factories could go at noon to
eat their lunch, look over tho (mpors, find
writing fucllitiet and a lavatory where rigid
economy would not bu madu of cold water,
toilet soap and cl<<an towels.
Your exquisite dome and dainty belle who
go to I^irndcy's, tho Grand i’aclflo or tho
Palmer houso to got brushisl, |)owdere<l and
roeUxl after 8ho()()ing and licforo lunching,
must go into a factory and work until tho
lint chokes you aud lodges In your hair and
uostrilu; work till thodye from achcAp Jersey
or cbeui)er JtU’kot blackens your face and
bonds; work till tho()(‘rs()lrQtlon stains every
garment titat touches your tired IxMly, to o(>prociatu tho luxurious environments of a
clean toilet room provided with chairs, fi'eeh
air, sunlight, towels and on abundance of
froiih water.
In a free girls' club bouse a system of looturcs could 1)0 given, aud there ore hundreds
of ladies M-ho could give these girls mines of
valuable information. Take, for instance,
Mrs. Ixioko at tbo training school for nurses
concocted with 8L Luke's hospital, whore fur
nine months of tbe year her weekly talk Is of
this tenor! “My dear girls, you must remem
ber that ou your influence aud your lives as
women dejietid tho health and morals of the
coming meu and women. You can’t afford
to Iw idle, to bo vulgar, to bo lax, to bu un
tidy, unkind, or uneducated. You havo
work to do; (>lonty of it; but all tlio time
you must remember that uneonsclou&Iy you
ore making Indelible impressions on tho (looplo about you.” Thon comes some whole*
some advice in great nuggets: “Don't talk
loud—a low tono will tofteu and swtwtcn a
harsh voice. Look to tho core of your
mouth; fivb cents' worUi of orris (lowder,
used occasionally wb<jn you brush your
teeth, will sweeten a tainted breath.
You uuiy L-Dt hose beautiful hair,
but no need to have an unclean
head. Don't neglect yo^r hands. A woman's
touch Is a delicate, soothing caress.” And
thon follows a (iroctlcal lesson In chemistry,
in which glycorluo, rote water and a few
dru(>s of carl)olio odd aro olomentsof a 10
cent com{Kmud. tiuch a slight thing as “now
proniiw slltuUy that you wULtrylo. keep

.

SCENE ON THE
OF JAMAICA.

..

TIIK RANH BIGOKIIH.

CITY SLAVB GIR1.S.

!

ihg, tiiy daiiily worknieti in blouse and pinafurr,
Kiltrd skirts n fliitlur all along tlin shnrr;
Mix vuiir ininiir niurlar, build ymtr bal^ walls,
I'iln the (iretty (Hibblos for fairy wntarfalls.
Dig, niy dainty workmon,stoady lalxir tells;
ovor «oo|)er, grow y«)tir Jitllo wolls.
All, you about in triuinpli, knooling on tlio rini,
To m-n tbo groat grand fM-oan fill tiioni to tbo
brim I
Dig, my darling workmon you will iiiiderHtaiid,
Wboii no longor children nbiying on tbo Hand,
Itnivo with senwo)>d tasM-ls and ebaina uf shin
ing sIicIIh,
Always, wln-ti tlu^y’ro ready, Gtal will (ill tbo
wolln.

M F. Ili’TTM, ill Hopt. Wido Awakr.
Tlio Rfitigy Young Man.

I would go nerema n muddy atroot on n
very luiny day to Hliako haiida with the
l^'raoti wiio staiidH at tiiO liuail of thia
uirngmiili, and when I Imd ahakuii batida
ahouhl pcrbnpM humbly lieg liini for hia
niitograjdi, or a l<H‘k of liia hair.
And
whun'foruV
Hocniiae b) Im a "Rtiiigy
young iiiiin” moniia in po|iulnr parlance
a young man who has the moral courage
io apciid Ilia money in Ida own way.
It
meana that hecuuac he htijipena to In; in a
crowd of addle pated greennorna who arc
throwing away Ihcir carninga in a manner
that douK not hriiig a return to thorn or
anyone clac, he rcfuaca to “chip in.”
It
meana lhai he docaii’t have a monthly
whiaky, liverv, theater, iloriat or eonfeuliuiiary liill in uxeeaa of Ida monthly earn
ings.
It ineiuiH that ho doeaii't rub Ids employora, or, if he ia a hank eualiiur, Ida liank
to ndnialer to Ida illicit jileasurea.
It
means that Ida tailor hill ia (laid promptly,
ditto Ida hoanl hill; that if he has a moth
er or aister not t(N) well oil he cun and
<loca afford them an oceaaiunnl generona
gift. It ineans that white ovury dcaigning
girl uf Ilia aequaintanco ia not a rcciident
at Ida handa of costly flowers and uonfuetionery, tho girl he likes Imst has (ilunty
of laith and lailh are paid fur. This torin
uf reproiiuh means also that while Ida gen
erous colleague ia talking sliiah about the
oxtravaganue of girls and of thu impuasihility oi supporting such oreatiiruH, that
he, onr “atingy young man,” haa a nice
little hank uocount; ima been acuepted by
Ilia Bwoetlieart, and ia giving her more
eomfort-a than the spendthrift, in Ida inodigal aidlit-hiieaH, thinka aiiyhmly hut liiiiiHolf
IS entitled to.—I'ldeago'rinioa.

I

Tho exeollenro of IlAufiKii'R Maoazink
for Octolicr is apparent even from a hasty
glance through its pages.
There are
sliort stories nnd lung ones, sketches,
“skits,” m>rtry, nnd nnsnr{>AS.9od illustra
tions. The articles most striking, |>erhaps, am Mr. TheiKloro C/hild's “Limoges
and its Industries,” and Z. L. White’s ncscription of “Western .lonrnniism.” Those
contain a great store of now infnrmAtion
and oven the old fm'ts are so presented
tiint they strike tbo remlcr with now force,
'i’he portraits of Western editors will Iks
Hoanned by the pnhlic with interest.
1/Mi Caiiinr were not liotlioiises and the (icople who
dwelt in them were not hothuiisn growths. 'I'licy were
a hardy, healthy generation
and the remedies used were
simple prejiaratlons repro
duced in Warner's Ixig Cnlnn ('ntigli and
(yonKiitnption Remedy and Warner^ “TijiIMjeaiUM*” the great slomach tonic.

I have been a great sufferer from ca
tarrh for over ten years; Imd it very bail,
could hardly breathe.
Some niglits I
could not sleep—bad to walk the floor.' I
jinrcliaKcd Kly's Creatii Balm and am us
ing it freely and it is working a cure surely.
I nave advised several friends to use it,
and with happy results in every case. It
is the one inerlicine alK>ve all others made
to cure ratarrh, and is worth its weight in
-gold. I thunk (iinI I have found a reme
dy I can use with safety and that does all
that is claimed for it. It is curing iny
deafness.—W, B. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

row older, we see nothing more plainly

mn that woimde of tho spirit, which to
Syouthful
eyes appear incurable, are most
gently soothed ami inAilo whole by the
passing yean. Uqdcr the old scars flows
amin tho calm, healthful tide of life. Noudierc more plainly than here is it scon
how much lietter God's ways are than
man's thoughts, t’ndcr a ^reat loss the
heart impotuotisly cries that it can never lie
happy again, ana jierhaps in 'Its dcsi>eration says that it wishes never to lie com
forted. Blit, though angels do not fly
down to utien the grave and restore tho
lost, the (lays and months come as angels
with healing in their wings. Under their
toneh aching regri't passes into tender
memory; into bands that were empty new
joys are softly prossed; and the heart,
that was like a tree strip(>od of its leaves,
and beaten by wintor’s temiiests, is clothed
again with the green of spring.—Christian
Union.

IStoolc,

I hiving lately rofurnished onr oHiee
throughout, it is now the best i

Well ilrilleil—ihe oil region.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Thk Hkkt Bai.vr in the world fur Cuts,
Hniises, Sores. Ulcers, S<dt Rheum, Fever
.Sires, Tetter, ('Implied Iliinds, Clulklains,
Corim. and all Skin Kru|)tions, and (lusitively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guaruntced to u'lve iHirfuet satisfaction, or money
.IMvc.’Jri.joejilJi iKir^bgx. For sale.

Hheridait’a Condition Powder
_kyour drujwlst, gn)M>r,ij'T..-.».
V. ............................. .. ........... ...............
onco U> US. lake no other klmf. we will scon bnetimld hr mall os foUowi: —A now, enlon^,
oIcKanUy lllustrau*d wpy of tho “PAilUBItS' fOULTKY KAtHRU) (JUIDR" (prtoo 28 centsi U*IIb how
l« inmko mrmey with a f»*w —' —■* *—
“ ■■ “
pound can and Oul<lc, |IJi).
. , ,
........... ..........., _____ ........ .... ............... ....... ..............
propoiiL, for 93.W. Bend atampa or caah. L & JOIINBUN A CK>., 2i Ouatom Houao Htreot, Uoaton, l

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.
'I'lieiT IK no lino of goodH nmnnfuctnri’il of which the
conrtimier knoWH ko little regarding quality.
You ank for a pair of fiJOOO RDfllRERM and take
whatever tho retailor offeiH yon. If you will infiifll on liavtllC

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

goods and l)o Hiirc tliat they bear thifl Company’s name or trade mark, you
will be assured of a good article. They are made of the finest Pure
Pnra RlllAbcr, and arc sold hy all First ClaMH retailers. Insist on
liaving tltcin and take no otliers.

11ie must iMmiilsr Congli ItomedlM of ths ilsy
arc tboBo wlucriconlain llinilritgn muntlonedsbovs,
hikI this in so In Bpltu of tlu* iinpIcaMiit taste siui
A|i|M>Hraiico wliloli thn Tar gives to them. Know
ing this,
have .onileAV<)re<l
t«) produce
notne..wo form
,----..----- ...
.........
tliTiig..III thu
of -aHyriii)
that.. should
hold In
solution thu a4-tlve liigri'Etleiits of tliesu valuable
curatives, ainl at tliu same time proMnianaltractIve H|)penraiiee and lurueable taste. How iierfoctiy w«) nave suremsIiMl, the iiHMlicIne Itself will at*
teat. We tii’fy the olrorts of every manufacturer
III the whl«* world to (troahicn results sii))t*rlor to
whiit wo show you hi this ulegaiit ooini>ouiid of
TAU. IlLOGiminyr, ANI» wild CIlKUUY.and

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market
TO EFFECT GIlEATKIt CUItEH
THAN TIIIH HAS DONE.
Ks|>eclally In (Jhroiilo Ilronohltls and Irrttatod
I'liroats, causoRl hy uolsonoiis secretions from Ca
tarrhal troiibtoH. We realise the fact that no one
ruinoEly will meet thu dumatnls of all cases. Couglis
artso rroni maliy causes, nnd require a protwr
dlagiiusls and thu a|)|)Ueatioii of auproprlate remetlies that the lM*Bt results may follow treatment,
but there are very many people who suffer from
(^iighs that are not to be mistaken as to their
origin, ainl may In) safely treated by tho sutfereni
themselves when they resort unly to safe remedies,
the oom|>nsltlon of wliich aro known, and known
to 1)0 11AU.MI.KHH, AS well as 1‘otknt. 'Ittero is no
secret about this femody, exeopt the ()rooeas of
making. It contains just what we tell yuu.and
nothing more.
Is i>erfoetly healthy to use,
or, In other wonls, It imHluces no results tliat are
nolgtNxI. AH (joiigh rviiietlies containing opiates
derange tJie stomarii. I'bis Cough 8>'riipJcoulai»)l
nothing but drugs which have a tendency to aid
digestion.
*
' ' *

Jane SB, 1888.

Passknukr Trains leave WatervlUu f<ir p,,,)
land and Boston, via Augusta, 6,30 a,1(., o.ier, ^ „ '
I0.f4 A, M., express, 2.2S p.M., 3.18 l>. M. (exim Kit'
10.08 l-.iK. Via lAiwIsUm, 9.28 A.K.
'■
ForGakland anti Nurth Anson, 0.23 a.m i
h.ii.
'
For Bangor ami Vnneeboro, 3.03 a.m., n.nri ^ «
(mixoil), 10.10 A.M., 3.47 I’.M,. express, ami i
I’.M.
For Bangor A risoataqiils H. R,. 3.03 a.m ai..i
10.10 a.m.
3
■ '
F(» Kllswnrlli A Har Ilnriior, 3.06 a.m. :i (;
i’.M ForAroosti>()k(Jounlyand8t.iJohn,3.ur)'s u
4.% P.M.. and for Ilt>ulU>n at to.io a.m.
''
Fbr Belfast, 0.00 A.M.,4.36 P.M. ForDuxicr 11-.
I’.M.
’
Fora
r Skowliogan, 5.80 A.M.,(mixed, csc«>{'pl Mon.
day,)} 10.1
10.13 A.M. aud 4.33 l‘.M.
Express trains make no st4)()« lietween NN'.n,.r.
vlllo and Bangor, and lietween Watervillt'
FortlamI stop at Augusta, liollowell. c
Bruiiswii'k, and Waturvlllu only.
I'ullinan trains each way every night, Hiii)di«\8
inoludetl, but do nnt run to llulfost or Doxlrr nor
beyond Bangor, exeupllng to Bar Ilnrlitir, on Snn.
day moritines.
Boston A Mt. Di’surt LlmlttMl passes Wati’iMin.
wtihoiit'stiipplng, going west at 10.46 a.m. v iri
2.13 I'.M.
Passknokk Trains are dun from Pt>rtlnn.| nnii
Boston, via Augusta, 2.67 A.M. (tlally). ,*i.t:' i-in
P.M., and at S.OOp.M. Via lAJwlston, 4..13 i-.'n'
Prom Portland vlaAiigusta.O.NA.M.. io.nr> \ m
—From Daklaml, 10.06 a.m., 4.!I6 v.M., ft.O? i'.m'J
From Skowhegau. 0.16 a.m., 8.03 p.m., 7.O1) i' m
(inlxcil.)
From Vaneeboro', Bangor, and Kost, n.20 a h
10.00 A.M., express, 3.14 p.m.. 6.00 P. M. (iiilxi ,|i'
and 10.00 P.M.
'
Frkiuht Trains leave for Portland, via Aij.
gtista,6.66and 10.46a.M.—Vial.ewistoi),5.31) 11 I't
A.M., 1 16 P.M. ami 6.U0 p. M.—For Skowlii^ui,'
6.30 A M., (Momlavs excc|>t«d): otni 3 20 ■■ n '
Katunlays only,—For Bangor and VaiicplH.rn''
O.00 A.M., 11.46 A.M.,am! 1.3U. P M.
'
Fhmioiit Trains are due from Portland >u
Augusta, 2.00 and 6.26 P.M.—Via IaiwIsUiii,'2
A.M., 11.16 A. M , 12.46ande36 P.M.—Fnnii Kkim-.
began, 7.00 p.m.,and Mmidays only aIK.30 a.m.—
Prom Bangor and Vaiioeboro*, 0.60 a.m. 12 fi”
P.M.. and 6.00 p M.
Daily excursions for Fairfield, IS cents; onklami, 40 oeuls; SkoWhegaii, $1.00 round trip.
PAYKON TUCKKlt, General »Iaiisg<<r.
F. E. BOOTHBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agont.
June 20,1888.

USE IT and be OURED.

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

RB-(KW YOUR POLICIK8 OF

SOLD BY ALL DKUGOISTS.
AND BY

PoitTLAMD,

August 2d, 1887.

The Proprietors,

Dear Sir -.-navlDg
“L. F." Atwood’s nittors
33 yonrs or more, for myself
os well uo fiuiilly, and nrver
Itavlng known them, when taken occonllng to directions, to fall uf ))rodu<'ing tlie
desired rrsulu in liUlnusnt'M, I>y8|)ei)sla, Colds, Feverish Hyni|)tomfl, llea<lafhc; also
Sick Ileailarhe Rinl General
—l)ol)Hlty, I ran runfldently
recommend thfin to those
Buirering from the
al)ovo>i)amr<l rnmplainte.^^^^^^^^g^^
A.. M. AIERRILL.

Drag and Gheinical Go.,

INSOEANCE
UNTIL YOU HAVE GOT THE NEW

Huccessors to II. C. Packard A Co.

AUBURN.....................MAINK.

fleMEDY

Price 35 Ceots for Poor Ounce Bottles.

REDUCED ^ RATES
AT

L.T. BOOTHBY & SON'S

LEARNED & BROWN,

ACJBIMCY.

(Sucwsaoiis TO McCi.i kk & Lkaunko.) _

doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
\Ve make lino inereuiilile priiiting,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

and (im* wedding invitalions, aiiimiinet*-

Steam and Gas Fitters,

nients, prograniines, and c:ird work a
spi'eiaiiy.

—AND DI*I,\LKR8 IN------

If you want your ])i'inting done in
gootl ta.ste, promptly, anil at lus low a
price

21S

is consistent with goml work-

uiaiisliiji and giMul material, e^il) al the

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

—MAIL OFFICE.
116 MAIN STREET.
PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

PAINIi;S8€hlLJjiilHTH
HOW AOC.iThTlI-IIKI), E»err
BhMMkSorr

R. L. PROCTOR,
✓ ^

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

ON^T

Agent i- for ^ Akron

Drain t- Pipe,

cuHS WHERE All USE Fails.

.

BstCoub Hynip. Tostosgood, Use |
Intlme. Boldbydnu^ts.
I

;<Mia=t»jaiiiiiBiar
I bolievo Piao’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.—A. H. Dowrll,
EMltor Enqulror, Edenton, N« 0., April 2S, 1887.

[Pl^
Tho DEBT Cough Medi
cine is PiBo'B Curb for
CoMHUUPTiON. ChildroQ
take it without objection.
By all drugglsta. 2^

». S. FLOOD & GO.
lestCough Syrup. Ta '
la time. Bold by ^

WATEFVILLE. MAINE.

EUREKA MOWER 1

House Painters BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
9

SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

I AllowyourClothfng,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the ol<l
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned lha
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
dc.sircd.
BLAt^KSMJ'rH’S COAL, by ibcbtwhcl
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GRKEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the jxvund or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN i'IPE and FIRE IIRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also'FILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.
Centre Market.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

PERSIAN BLOOM, Scat CsoBlidex
9^ UflBr.SklnOareaiid lltomiMb Erinlloator known.
Bond Btomp for trial paoku.-o. iddrMB os abovo.

Fact, Fun and Fancy.

|MM)r imitations.

Small Packs 50 - - Postpaid'.'

of any ill tins section of the Stale for

A mail who works Imyoiid the siii-fjiec
of. things, though lie may be wrong liiinself, yet be clears the way for others, aud
may eliam-e lo make even his errors sub
PARKER'S CINCERTONIC
servient to the cniise of triitii.
InvahialiiA (or OausfiB. Colds, Inward rkln% Kstuuwtlon.

PE.-\KLINK Wa-sliiue Ihniqiouiid is the iiiil'
lions of iMtckaKUH sold every year, and salet
stemlily iiiei-i'a.siii;' in spite of tlie minierous

CODGHI CURE.

'^AKLHENS LA^ nr,.

by mail

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Packard's Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

Ail Druggists sell the Uo«Mlsina4le by this Co.

.OloansM and brauUnoa tho )«lr.
Il'romotce a Mxarinjit growUi.
iNsvtr Fails (o Rtsfere Gray
Hair ts >U Youlhftil Color.
|(^iruBBUBlp<UMttKwan)l hojr folUna
fii'o nt ei‘)ir*tr1i»til

With some muii their |)i)liticnl “biAs*' is
“buy us.” and «o have many of them “by
US.’
The popular bhxxl puriHer, ILkhI'h SiirHapHrilla, is.haviiiKa truiiMMi'lous sale thissensun.
Nearly everylxMly takes it Try it yourself.
Ode to a priutur—
The best testimony in favor of PYLE'S

END
WE SEND

"Wo r11 n-h e» 1-1.

llin.'tA

There will bu (leace
Without surcease
For sulferinc mortals by and liy
For frost will seize
And iiiiickly freeze.
Tilt* fiisky, festive, fieiulish Hy.

OR

klAKE

TllADK MAIIK.

A Trial by Jury.

all* inarvo

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

HEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTHENT.

Knowledge is vnluablo as a lever to lift IVe-w TCype,
men and women to a higher plane of be
ing; but it is not in itself the be-All and
IVcs’w I»re>«i««iS),
tho end-all of existence. Tho passion for
knowing is superior to tho knowledge it
I^lectrlo E*o-wer,
self, but both together are not siiRlcient to
insure the welfare of a nation. There
nmst, also, l)e the desire, tho effort, and
I
tho wisdom so to use the knowledge as to
improve and exalt the eharactor, and so to
cultivate the whole nnlnre of those we
teach as to make them not only- lietter
Hcholars, but licttcr nnd nobler mon and

'I'lmt great Amerieun jury, the peojile,
have nmdered a uiianimonK verdict in
favor of Dr.,Picree’8 IMcasaiit Purgative
PrlleLs, tlic Ht.aiulanl rotnedy for bowel
and stonuu'ii ilixorders, biliousness, sick
A t'HHe of l>yit<‘iilery.
lu^idacbe, dizziness, cuustipatiou and slug
The iliut ahunld l>u ehielly milk and gish liver.
lime wuUt, uncooked beef juiee, the whitea
of eggs and wator, and light meat hrotlia.
No man eau find tho key of life liy
No Kolid fiHidahonld ho allowed.
Drinks liiiiiliug for it; hut he m bo gis's steadily
hike warm are mo.st eaaily iKirne; cold, about life's true affairs—ueitiier jiaiiHiilg
thdds generally caiiae uhdundnal pidn to iisk why, nor refiioing (o work beeaiiso
Stininhmta ahould unjy be admuiiatereil he is not told wlij In* iilreailj hohls the
by tlio mlviee of the phyaiciun; they are key, and, witlioiit knowing it, nnliK'ks, one
rarely needed exee(>tiiig in the must dea- hy oiU‘, tile seeiei). whose true sohilion is
perato eases. When the thirst is e.xee.s- ni>t in asking anil hearing, but iM'ing and
aive, plain acKia, barley water or gum :ira- doing. To Hiu-h i.sgivmi to know the mys
bic water ara pliitable and refiealdiig. teries of the kingibnii of the soul.
During eonvaleaeiiee the iliut ia to he
moat carefully regiihtted, and wlien the
AN KXl’livNATION.
patient iH'gina onaolid food, he ahould in
NN’Iial is this ‘nervous Ironble” with
dulge only in tho whit4! meat of fowla, delieute Hah and very Hgiit piuhlings.
Thu which so tiiaiiy now seem to be af/lictod'?
firat stop ia lo remove as early as poasihle If you will |•emellllK•l■ :i few yi-ars ago the
all irritatin(' matter from the howeia hy a word Malaria win I'lniiparalively unknown
euthnrtie. I'o aeconipliah this there is no —to-day it is as eoiiiiiioii ns any worti in
aafer remeily than eaalur oil.
If laken the 1‘biglsh liuigiiage, yet this word Ciivcrs
clear, vomiting will very likely be imlue- only the meaning of another woril used by
ed- Therefore it is hetler to have a drug- our foiefnlliei-H in times pn.st. So it is with
^iat Hpecdally pnqiare it. Ho should make lU'rvoiiN diseases, a.H they and Malaria arc
into nn ei|in1aion one oiinee of castor oil, iiitemleil to cover what our gnuidfathers
and to it add twenty-live drops of iiiuda- eiiDed HiUiousiies.s, and all are caii.scd by
nuni; that duae is for a full grown )ie.r.s«<n. troubles wliieli urist* from a diseased con
In many inslaneea if thia is taken within dition of the Liv«>r, which in |M>rfonning
a few houra after the attJick coninieiicea, its fnnetiuns, finding it eaniiot disjiose of
uiul a (iroper <lict ia regularly adhered to, tlie bite liirough tlu; ot-'iinary eliaiiiicls, is
no other treatment will l>u needed. Uy conqielled to pass it off ihrongli tho sys
the uae of the oil, the dyNcntery i.s con tem, eansiiig nervous troubles, Malaria,
verted into a .simple diarrhu'ii, which six n Hilliuus Fever, etc. You who are suifuriug
w<‘U npureciati' a cure
NVu recomdiaap{ieara of itself.—Hohton -lourna! of
d ((tix*(*nV August Flower. Its cures
UU‘lui
Ileallh.

Have you never stiHxl hy aome arm ot
the sen which (icnetratca far inland, and
seen ila <‘mplineas and iiglinesa? 'I'here ia
only the <H>zyi^^'y bed of the creek; th<>
blue line of uceaii ia far away on the Imrizou. 'riiero ia no human power hy whieh
it enn he filled with water.
'I'he little
atreania from the hillaide could never till
the thouaand empty imlcntalions in our
eoaat. Hut tho great unquiet ocean bt'gin.s
to urcei> in. It tt()rea<lH slowly over the
flat hotioiu, and winds into every bend of
the ahore, and tills cAery crevice of the
r(K'ka; it covers the long grasacH, it drives
^'ou hack step hy step; it ani-ges in, lifting
itself with ((nict atrcnglh, until tho little
gidf ia iillecl to the brim, and tbe bowing
billows conw over the surface, and the
ships are lifted from their l)cda and sail
away lo their appointed havens. The in
let is full; it is filled with all thb fulluesa
of the ocean, and with its mighty power.
So we aro empty till we arc filled with
the power of (jo<1.
The tuila and saorifices and duties of life seem loo heavy for
ua; but when inspimtions from Gml begin
in upon us, when His love rises in our
heurU, with His grace and inexhanstilde
power behind it, we can carry all burdens
buoyant upon sneli a atrength, ami can
feci an nmlercnrrent of Divine I'ower till
ing onr hearts.—(ieorge Harris.
'

(/Oiisider th* kindness and halpfulnoM
of Time. We tpenk of him as tho de
stroyer, and piotare him with his scythe
sweeping away all that man would pre
serve. Blit, on the oUicr hand, what a
healer and restorer is Timol
As we

Coal*and*Wood!

Graining, Xaisomining, Paper BETTER BAY. NO TEDDING.
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
The Eureka
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

130V%r
(Situcossurs to Lawronco & Tnio.*

will save oiio-lialf your labor in the hay field. A
i>alr<)f iN)iiie«wlll luiiidle tho larger sUu. Tin'
Increased demand for thu Furoke lUteaU itx mer
it. Send for 1K88 Catalogtie, Muiitlon this |>uper. AddrosB,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTICA, NY.

Shop on West Temple Street,
formerly occupied by Geo. P. Davies, :a<iJoliiiiig

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

AYRSHIRE BOLL.

To thfi Citizeus of Watorville.

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,

CITY BAKERY,

__________

of WtftWvttgWyTOrtWltffigMjiflg^
condition. The dock of tho Alvo, os toon as
we had bauunuu ou'board, became a wilder
ness of great lixiu ventilating funuuls, each
as high us a aunt’s head, and each re-enforced
with canvas arms, s()read out to catch the
breeze.
On tho other hand, when the ship reaches
higher latitudes on hot* northward voj'age,
thu veittilators have to be token away and
the hold liuoted with sUom (lipes. Tho Atloa
tjteamslu(> euiiijiany has a system of protect
ing iU fruit that sumui to bo nearly perfcch
The hold must bo ke(it at Just tucb a temperaturo us nearly as possiblu throughout the
voyage—u few dtyrees higher would ripen
tbo fruit too ru(>ldly and a few degrees lower
would chill IL Above all tblngs, lio talt
water must be allowed to touch tho fruit,
not even 8()ray, for nothing ruins the luumtm
quicker. Tbo record of the homeward voy
age of a banaiut ship is a wonder for its com*
plotemm At certain hourt every day ther
momelon are Ipwered Into tho hold through
o()eulngs provided for the purjKtee, and a re
cord is madu of each tost on blanks (irovidod
for tbo pur{X)s& Even the opening or closing
of a ventilator has to be recorded; to that
whan tbs strictly flnt clan passenger, the
reaches his destination his owner
linows Just what treatment be has received
ttuxmgbout the tri().—WUUam Drytdalein
Hew York Timus.

)rdiimry cases ot
of nervous headaebe,
headache, pe
peobeautiful woman will spend a day nmkfpg urniimry
pie who sntfur therefrom will know what
toast or a bed or u |)lllow b11(x
I would advocate Just such help os women to do and wliat to avoid: Over work in
like Mrs. Locke can render for tbo ameliora doors, over-study, work or study iwlutirs,
tion of the Ignorant little stltchurs who are carried un in an unnatural or cramped
being worked to deatli in our monufactorlea po.sition of the luxly. Literary men and
—Nell Nelson iu Chicago Timea
women ought to do mo.Ht of their work at
Game Scarce Iu Inilla.
Game is getting tcaroe oven lii India, and
an order of tho government of Bengal, pub*
lUhod roceutly, forbids porsons, cxciqit In
self defense, to shoot or catch an elephant or
to sot any suorus or tra|>a for one, and be
tween April 1 and .Bent 80, both days inclu
sive, prohibits tho killing of door and ontolo()e, hare, (ihoosont, (lartrldgo, bill and
sand grouse, (lea fowl, florican, Juugle fowl,
s|)our fowl, ^1 ducks that breed in thu coun
try, gray duck, cherub duck, pink hooded
duck, largo and small whistling tool, cotter
loai and gyaL—New York Buii.

l*arls' Educated Beggar.

Theru is in Paris, a current story has it, an
educated beggar in the person of a young
man furmoi'Jy a (Hipil of tho Ecole Normalo,
whose modus operaudi is as foilows: Ue
comes u(> to the terrace of a cafe, and ad
dressing hiutself to the most Inudligeut look*
ing man present, Invites him to ask any his
torical question be can think of, any d^ of
French history, from the earliest to tbs
' present time, saying, **l will answer at
coca” He gcnoraliy fulfills his promise with
remarkable alacrity, and with equal sagacity
■ aroung tbs b^—Chicago ileral4

11 can be given in a cup of coffee or tea with
out the know lodge uf the (mtsoii hiking it; is
absolulely hariulcHS and will effect a (leriuanunl ami H|Hiedy cure, whether the patient is a
iiuKterato drinker or an uloohoMO wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have keen mode temporato incii who have taken Golden S|>eeifio in
their coffee without their knowledge, and to
day boHove they quit drinking of their own
free will. IT NEVER FAIIA The sysum
once iiiqircgnated with the BiMscific it beounies
an utter iiu|)t»ssiblity for the liiiuor aniietite to
exist. For ftill (tnrticulant, address (K)LDEN
SPECIFIC <'()., IKT) Race st., CinciimatJ, O.

a ataiidlug desk, lying down now nnd then
un a sofii, lu ease brain nnd heart, and lo
permit ideas to flow. They ahould work
out of dooi's in fine weather—with their
feet nesting on a hoard, nol on the earth
—and under canvass in wet weather.
It
is Hiirpriaingthe good this Hiin)de advice,
if followed, can effect. Other causey are,
negileet uf the onlinary rules whieh eon1x35
dneu to health; want of fresh air in hodrouina; want uf abundant skin uxoiting cxerciso, neglect of the bath; over-indulgence
in food es{>ceially of a stiuiiilating eharaeter woukneus or debility of body, however
prodiiccd—this can be remedied only by
---- at thk----pru()or mitriincnt; nervousnesa, however
indiiued; tho exolteinent iuBejmiable fruin
a fashionable life; exciting passion, anger
nnd jealously in partiunlar. — “Family
W. H. SMITH, PropV,
Doctor,” iu Cassell's Family Magazine.
No. A. UNION STllKKT.-------

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
AT REASONABLE RATES,

Amorloau Sliver lo Caowda.
There ti said to be more American silver
than Canadian silver in circulation in Wiuni|)4^, Moil lloooutly tho Wiuul|X)g bonkers
decluMl to acce(it Am^lcau dollars at only
05 cents, half dollors at 45 cents aud quarters
at 20 cents, but tho poopls refused to indors*
Tho September Wide Awake opens with
tho regulation, apd our coin (Misses there at
A jolly story of the Harrison CAinpaigu of
(Mir.—Detroit Free Prusa.

SLEEPEh'S N. & S.

flight Seeing by CoatraeU
It b becoming quits the thing fur foralgosrs of srealth to see thb country by contract
Tbe railroad oompaulss agree to show tbs
oDuntry from Mains to MaxlcOt with a pri
Tba Empress Victoria has protnlitd
vate oar, fur a certain sum.
Inoludss
WUitaU te pubboard, oar tut, guides and mules for tbs
mounUlns, aiMi,'ia fact, svary tirmwarj- «x* Uahod fur Ovg yMn. Thars l< lu dnad o( •
eoandal therefore at nrsnint
p.-lis»Argonavi.
‘
of an extsodsd■ tri)>.-

LIVERY, HACKIAND

Wv H.

S. A.

Dow.

Grkknk,

STABLES.

will stand at my barn for the eervlce
of a limited number of cows.

KI..M W(X)D IfOTEL amt 8ILVKB STUKRT.

Champion Is out uf Crowfoot, H. B. No. 6697
owned bv Cbos. II. Ilnfiss & Son, Portsmouth, N.
H., wlu> have a record of 6263 lbs. of milk in 226
itays fr«)m Iier in 1887,.whuii 4 years old, which
goes to show he is from gootl milking stook.

0K>0. H'. OAVIEJS,

'X'ei-mmt

Oonoli ^ (Sis:n
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor..
HACKS POU FUMKKAI.S, WEDUINGH, KTC.
Abu.lforges for Largo l‘arties.
Tbe rrouri«tor*s psrsuiiul aUantlun glvun to
lAittiiig Hiiu Ifoordiug llursua. Onion left at tho
Stiiblo or Howl Ofttoe. OMoe oouueotod by Tolophutie.
XIK

W. M. TRUE,
UKALKR IN

FERTIIIZERS.
H-A-Y

Sc

SXS.A.'W.

Any Impleintnt Nuifietnnd for Farm
or Garden, vU bo fnmisbed to
order, at loiostcaab prices.

Corn, Floor and Feed!
lug (lurulioaotl
uurelii
The undonlgiied havlns
tbo stock
ojul gooil will 111 trade, ofrw.
‘“
8.». UuKMKUa,
.........................
will
toiitiuue the

Grain Business
at tbe old stand, in eonaeotion with tbe

Olfdino;, OlaaElny;, XStc.

Grocery Business.

WINSLOW, ME.

Kpitaph to a printer—dead watt4T.

that lir. Selh
of&M and 1 will brittjjf you a jug promptly.
(btq/A Aii/sr will eurs a cold
or oough verj^qulokiy and ■

Price 5 cts per Gallon.

(lersun who has weak lungs
should set a bottle uf this re. Rogular Routo D«ya fdondaya,
inarkabTs remsdy without d»Wadnaadaya arid 9aturclaya.
, for U is

- —................ime thou to run the rbk of eon■umpilou. tfrugglsU. 8So. flOo aud 91. Use Dr.
Ariiold’e (Juiejbig Cordial for chlldrou. 'JBe.

Raked aud Ornamented to order.

H. T. DUNNING, Proprietor.

Keoldeaes, 'Wlaslav, Ha.
r. O. AdArsas, WatorvlUs. Ms.

SALE AND RETAIL.

Snore

Kkpair

P. O. Address. WATPJWUJaI^, MB.

connected.

Winslow, March 20, 1888.

Office aud Maiu Shop,

44tf

H .JV JV S O

INVESTMENT
$100 to $10,000
Interest, 5 per ct., 7 per ct., 8 per et.
Maturity, - 3 months to 6 years

P. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
-AND8KKTI1K IHMKN8K STtKJK OF^

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
1 i\m now ocouiiyiiig twioeD thu store room os formerly ami have luuoh the largest stook of .Jowelry
and Kllvorwaru of Hjiy one III WaterviUe. Hiid my prices I will gunrHiiteo Ui make 10 to 18 ]'«r Cent
Lowur...
ihmi my
.. <‘»mi)utlU)rs.
•* Am giving SI^KGIAL FUKJKH on Ladles A Gents' Watches
lliMiigh DtHNsmliur,
DtHNsmlmr, iiml
iiiiil'havo an elegant lino of them to suleot from. 1 carry the lorgust lino uf 8ullJ
llinmuh
ami I’lHtml Hilverware (11 Kentiebeo county, and if you will give mo a call, you will m ooiivlnced
have over

FIRST GLASSj TEAMS
At: RecKflioncabio RCkteet*

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r. NORTHERN BANKINB COMPANY
PORTLAND. ME.
QatarhH ely’s S I U C CiiAs,, Pres.
W. P. Mii.uKKM,V.Prrs.
L. M
S See.
CREAM BALM
ICIeanses the
W. T. HAINKS'
I Nasal’Passages*
lAllays Pain and
ilnflammatlon.
IH eals the Sores.
Ir estores the
IFOR
■Senses of Ta$te
|end Smell, i
PAOB BLCH2K, -> Mala Bt.. Watorville.

REAL ESTATE UST!

F. J. aooFmnaE.

New Harness Shop

Fint-OUii Work,
Bououbla PrioM,
Fromptosu
CALL AND 8KK U8.
S. C. llilllUJV, -

-

rropHttt4>r.

iitr

onnok

ammto

VaiTlnt In Price From SOo to 940.
I have a lot bought
at half price,
prfoe, wliluh
wliluh II am
am scI.....................................
selUiig at a barmiu. Give mo a call ami look at uiv
„ ...........If
iliillar'a wiirlli
'
gtKNts if you tlhnut hliv
buy a
adulUrs
worth, aiul
and nt.lln*,
oblige,
I ours very truly,

SPEOIALTIZSl

Seotarlty, FroiNDriy worth three tlmea the*
Imnd, and guaranty of reaimnslble ootniMtBie« and baqks.
Price, Par and accrued latorest.
I’lto 6oi)er cent DulH>iiture Bomls of the Nnrtiiern HatiKltigCom|)anyHre a legal iuvestmeut fur
tbe SavliigB Haiiks of Mulue.
LInU oiia information furulshotl on appllenti«)i)
in person or hy uisll.

k a kn

900 BAND AND STONE RlifOS,

Watcrrllle, !He.

Every SundaY Morning.

* tS

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

Marston Block, Main Bt.

Celebrated Biaomta.
Beans and Brown Bread

*

JVl€»otxcarxlo
'W’catex^llies IVfe.
(Savage’s Old Stand.)

Cift'ilii

—A1.80 AGKNT FOB—
KeDoedya

B. F. TOWIVE,

where will be found VMOtgMl oa boiui, n full
stock of Flour, Groin, FM^Mlt, Ac., yrblcb will
bo oold at bottom |>rle^ Boyers in lo^ gnonll
tios will do well to fiita 99 « ooll.
180 MAIN STRBBT. WATK^VILUC.
Taa« A OotfMS m, Speoiaty.

Ticonic Ineral Sprint,

IBKTTBB

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.

Or THrM Dollars To Warrant.

W. M. LINGOLN t 00,

___

Manufacturer of atul Deafer.%n

Plain ft Fancy Breail, Cakes ft
Pastry of all Kinds,

At time of service with the privilngeof returning, ALL KINDS of CRACKKRS WHOLK-

N.&S.
aroused by the failure to receive any tiuK1LL8 THK HULL.
iiigs from Henry M. Stanley save tho most
ingubriouB rumors, and the fapsu uf uiontlis
without any news whatever from Kmiii
Pasha, are about to result iu the despatuli
of two or more large expeditions to Cen
tral Africa whose purpose is not oki|y to
'lYade Mark UefUtersd Ihw. M, IMBT.
extend relief to the white men now there, 8* 8. 8LKEPKK A CO., PaotorV, Boston.
but also to advance th9 interests of some
of the nations tluit are seeking fields uf en
Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
terprise iu Africa. These relief expedi Wboivsalv Agents, •
Portland, Mnlnn.
If you wait a drink of food water, fresh
tions bid fair, Uierefore, to hasten tbe de
from the spring, eoof, 1^/aud eparkling,
velopment of whitfi eaterprioo in east and
IMA YOU KNOW
drop me a postal at
Wa|ervllle pori
oeutnU Africa.
Strauger (to shabby individual)—’**Are
you the janitor of Ibis building?'* “No,
sir; tbi|t well-dressed gentlemen with the
plug hat is the janitor.” “1 am • tbe pro
prietor here.”

A. OTTKN, - - PROPBIETOU.

Oalsili

ARricnltiirilMpteiits

Benefits nf IteaUIng Aluuil.
No coo ‘can servo others without doing
good to himself. A good reader, for instanoo,
gratifies otbom by reading aloud, ond bo also
Btreiigtbens bis own body. Bo wholesome Is
the practice of reading aloud that medical
_______
ihUodltx,i«k«9ta
authorities agree iu pronouncing it a liealtbjr
__ rS—«Sa<twt»a»ll,4a»iMlihM—
vdubUuA nrr smM ■iOtiaBaOl.iniAHVX.M.
aud invigorating exorcise for tbe mind and
Hwti nwplw.n wll M w>>c>,wx MS* fr—.mi saurywi
tbe body. Tbo lato Blr Henry Holland, an
Uwkitt U«nlB row SosM fW • MMltesM itow* Omb
'-ilboMwSea
eminout Loudon |)by8ician, says iu bis “Med
la poMtbU
bU tqwtMUUma 0SSr,SWi4ltStS>
'*t«buAcoa‘rVaMitii«aM,M 0)*tiM«tM«r
ical Notes” that (wrsoiis who liavo a tendency
___,-ja to ur iMtUiv. slw^r* mslu b • Urt« trsSAw
to pulmonary disease should methodically
«A«r Mr MBiMi
MM iB * UmIIIv Iw • Mas «r tvs
MMUytMbMitt—teM#»4utMblWiia»
pracUoo “those uotions of tbe body through
t«w4I«s MUtrr, lUs, tb* mmI vmSwM
sw
*' M*S« IB orbr tlut Mr MMstot MM b* ptoetS M «Mf
lBBVB,lBI
which tho chest is iu (lart filled or emptied of’
rkBrf^Ii« MB b« MM, bII OMT ABBTICB. WHIB M MM. BB4
air.”
• oniMrhBaM. XM4BrIt vlU MNfSIr—r ttMbB
^
Abv u« mmIm i« tSoM vs* M*r mU Bi raw Sms
Uo advises that those whose chests aro weak
—SfBvrrBwrS vUlfa SMBtinbbnory. ApviUlBBrSM
VUM to «rtl« W MBit Set i «Ml Md BUbt fMhSBW bUiW XM
should read aloud at stated Intervals, and
BtocofBrtSBr.vkfMMmlsSBM. XBtKjrMSs
even reolto or sing, using due caution as to
posture, articulation and tbo avoidonco of
excesa “Th|Me regular exerciaes of tbe
voice,” he adds, “maybe rendered os salu
'ITiuse readers of middle age to-day
tary to tho organs of respiration as they are will remember tliat the search for the lust
agnioable In their luflueuco on the ordinary
expedition
of Bir John Franklin gave an
voice. "—Youth's Comfianloa.
& Deinoorats
iin(>etut to Arctic explorations which in a Uepublioans
Are ttgbtingfor the crown
few years filled with archipelagos and Hut he who iinokM N. A 8.
Tbe Oouraga of Prluolple.
('an euunt ujiuu hb town.
But If a (xipular man bo fa'ae^ or an ao> ehaunels a great B|iaeo that Iim been blank
81*KKI*En’8
on onr maps.
Bo to-day the Hiixiety

oopted doctrine mischievous, or an agreeable
habit dangerous, somebody must say wx In
this sense the censor, Instead of insulting
other men, cheers aud belia them. Tbs
youth who it so censorious tiuit be will not
associate with Lothario, aud frankly
Lovelace a profligate, is a social hene^tor,
to whom every modest wuman and every
geaUemau Is beboldeo. The merchant who
refuses to be associated In tbe conduct of
bmlpess with men whom ho knows to be unprlndDlsd U a censcf, of their behavior, but
ba certainly insuita no oaa Indeed, the man
who Is often 'described as a oeoeor, sAd tbarwfore an iusultcr of othsta, it usually a man
who denounces the frau^ and' bumbuge
which he sees around him, and who has
meraiy the ouuram of tali opliiioos and prinoiplea —Uarper'z Magaxhia^

ElilflVVOOD

'riie stable la Hrohsrgo of a coiuiwtent hostler.

DHO; it is by Mrs. F. A. Hiimimrov, a
(lersoiiAl ri'ininiscenoe, entitled “Two ConH|iiritors,” and UIiiHtratt^I by Smedle^.
Another seasonable and amusing story is
“Ned's Hase-Hiill Club,.” bv Marv C.
Crowley. “Jermiekv’s Saerinoo” is full of
fun.
“A Little l*ombard Hero” is a
touching liuliAii story. This is followed
by a brace of stories entitled “Two ()|>purtimities.” There is an Account of the
grt'At visitors who Imvo “received” on
Boston Coinniun, written by KdwHrtl Kvorvlt Hale, iK'side tho usuaI rich table
spreAd for the young iieople. 'I'he poems
of the liuiiiber Are by Kdith Thomas, Mary
N. Bradfortl, Mrs Butts, and Herbert
Wild Bradley. Wide Awake is
a
year. D. liothrup Cumpuny, Fiiblishcrs,
Boston, Mass.

A Cbllil's Solo In Cbureh.

An interesting incident was the first ap
pearance in public of a young singer who
holds a responBlble (Msltlou as soprano in one
of the leading oboln of the city. Oefore the
young loily was more than 8 or 4 years old
■he aoeompanled her mother to church. And
to her the singing was by far the most Im(Mriant (lart of the service. The child's voice
was |)leasiug, being much admirud by those
of the coogregatiou who heard her. On one
occasion the minister announced tho byom
which Is usually sung to tbo tune “Oi^ao*
field.” Tbo little singer felt that she was
familiar with this tune and could do Justice
to the hymn.
As tho first stania was sung the child's
voice ascended abovo tbo others, aitd many
in the congregation stopped singing to listen
to the young siugur. When the second stausa
was Ugun the few who took up the air with
the choir sto{){)ed singing, and us the choir
continued with the regular words of the
hymn the child took up a solo, which was
heanl all over the little church. In clear
tones she sang “Go Tell Aunt Nabby,” eta, a
•ong ada]>ted to ’Hireenfleld,” the familiar
tune.—Troy Timsa

DrunkentiesH nr the Liquor Habit I'oslllvely Curntl by tulmlnUtorlng l>r.
Haines* Golden Hiiecific.

Itonta for MllOO per onauia.
CPEVEI* TST THE CUBE. PAUL
ROUBB.-Sllver fitroet.
A
(tartlole
Is
a|)i>lted
luto
eoeh
austrll
oiul
Is
ONK
SMALL HOUSB-OMr M. O. Depot.
Temple St., oor. Main. * agreeable. Price 60 oeuU at DrugwisUs by uioll,
ugUtored.OOosuU. KLY BUOTllKllS, 66 Worrep TUM OABLAND llOUfiS-oa Front St.
TUB OAKLAND HOUSS.-Cor. Saumier A
Street, New York.
«. A.. X»IOKIlVMOl«,
Bherwlai St.
llarneos Maker, aud dealer lo Itobes,
HOUSE LOT8-on Upper Main St.
Blankeis, IVhliM, Ckrds, Brushes.
HOUSE
LOTS-On Smniner St,
Bttbber llorse Covers. BMts,
TWO SMALL FABMS-aoar Oty*
Tranks. Valloas. Traveling Bags,
les-AOBB PABMo.la Fairfield, Lai«e
And everything fouml in a firepolau harness shop.
orchard, aad 900 cords of Wood.
Kir ItepiUriiig a apeoUUy, aud all work neatly
The Market ITioe (taid for
and promptly itoue,
'
'TO

Wool!

Hunt’s Remedy
BIH4KVK8 Clsa Kldneva 1

BBV1VE8 theVver I

^.MKliTOKKN liie Ufk.
SOLD OMIVICIWALLY.

^

Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

HOUSES la Oil porta of tha Oily.
If. B.—Parties havlag Real Batata to reat
at the old Emery Wool Shop. North oiul PleoMint or tor ooto will Sad 1| to their advoaiaiie
tohaveltadveriloMlamyllati It will coot
streets, WaUrvlIle, Me., hy
o aothbm onlets oole or reat la afiheted
roafih agr ageasyr.

8Uf

A. P. EMERY.

C

